
TAW AS CITY
William Hatton left last week 

for Bradenton, Florida, to spend 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Boud- 
ler and son, Gary, of Cadillac 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boudler.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schloff 
and family of Detroit spent the 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stepanski.

Mrs. Robert Murray is spend
ing the week in Bay City with 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Schreck, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ayling 
and daughter left Monday for 
Bradenton Beach, Florida, for 
the winter.

Tawas friends and relatives 
are very pleased to learn th^t 
Mrs. Rose Watts has recovered 
from her recent illness. Mrs. 
Watts is spending the winter in 
Vista, California, with her 
daughter, Mrs. Mina Welcome. 
Mrs. Watts thanks all her friends 
for their lovely cards and letters.

Mrs. A. P. Jerome returned 
home from Bay City where she 
helped care for her mother, who 
had broken her hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Witzke 
attended a wedding in Rogers 
City over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Turrell and 
and children of Saginaw spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
mother, Mis. Mary Turrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schaaf will 
attend the football game at East 
Lansing oh Saturday.

Walter Zollweg and August 
Frommert of Detroit will come 
Saturday to spend several davs 
with Mrs. Otto Zollwey and en
joy the first week of deer sea
son.

Tawas City Chapter. O. E. S., 
will meet next Tuesday eve
ning, November 17, at the Ma
sonic Temple.

Mrs. Jacob Wideman of Bay 
Port is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. George Westcott, and fam
ily for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Swallow 
and son of Rogers City were 
week-end guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Amboy left 
Wednesday to spend the winter 
months at their home in St. 
Petersburg. Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Libka of 
Alpena visited friends and rel
atives on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ulman 
of Minden City are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Roback and the 
William and Carl Schaaf families 
a few days this week.

EAST TAWAS
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ostrander 

of Flint visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. "S. G. Siglin. Mrs. 
Ostrander is the former Ethel 
Wardell of East Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Misener 
have returned from a visit with 
their son, Carl, and family in 
Detroit.

Eugene Oliver of Detroit was 
a recent visitor of his father, H. 
D. Oliver.

Mrs. Paul Dixon of Gaylord 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Fred Lomas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Harmon 
were in West Branch Sunday at
tending the 10th District meeting 
of the Post and Auxiliary of the 
American Legion.

Mrs. Mary Garlock, Mrs. Ben 
Moss, Mfs. Milo Bolen and Mrs. 
Evelyn Marzinski have returned 
from a 10-day trip through New 
York State, Canada and Pennsyl
vania. They enjoyed a week of 
sightseeing in New York City.

Mrs. Roy Applin and Mrs. 
Harry Fernette attended a meet
ing of the Michigan Bell Tele
phone Union at Bay City on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Kate Evans was in Whit
temore Thursday evening at a 
meeting of the Whittemore Jun
ior Club at the home of Mrs. 
Earl Snyder. She took part in 
the program by showing a Can
cer film.

(See East Tawas Back Page)
------------- O-------------

DeGrow Chosen 
President of 
Sportsmen’s Club

William DeGrow was named 
president and Vai J. Fallu, sec
retary-treasurer, of the Iosco 
Sportsmen’s Club at a meeting 
of the board of directors held 
last Thursday at the Tawas 
Chamber of Commerce Building, 
meeting Only one member of 
the board, Theodore Kyser, was 
absent from the meeting. He 
had to work that evening.

Conservation Officer Arthur 
Lietz and Ernest Cuny gave a re
port on the progress of the work 
at the Iosco Sportsmen’s Rifle 
and Pistol Range near the Ta
was Country Club. Credit was 
given Arthur Merrill for the 
bulldozing work and Walter 
Champion for the directional 
signs.

The range is open to the pub
lic, but those who use it must 
furnish their own targets which 
are available at sporting goods 
stores.
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“God Gave Me

Thirty-three friends and rela
tives of the William 
of Baldwin township 
ly at the Wilber 
Church to honor the 
on their fiftieth wedding 
versary.

Dinner was served at 6:30 
from a table beautifully decor
ated for the occasion. A three- 
tier wedding cake topped with a 
bride and groom adorned the 
table flanked with yellow bou
quets of garden flowers and can
delabra.

William Wilkenson and Annie 
Cross were married on October

------------- o-------------
ORDER your Christmas books 

from your County Library.

and Kal-

Charles Landon, football team captain, is shown above crown
ing the "Football Prance" Queen Marlene Sedgeman. Members of 
her court are: bottom row, Rosey Lambert, Dorothy Groff, Coleen 
Draeger; top row, Pat Watson, Shirley Ferguson,—Herald Photo.

to further acquaint

20, 1903, in 
erand King, 
Tawas and 
They spent 
ried life in 
for a short time in Bay City and 
Detroit. The couple have a son, 
Lawrence, and grandson, Ger
ald, of East Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkenson re
ceived several individual gifts 
along with a gold colored woolen 
blanket, a gift from the group.

The evening was spent in 
reminiscing of days pone bv 
along with a mock wedding to 
entertain the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Homberg 
have returned from a month’s 
visit in Detroit with relatives. 
During the time they were there, 
Mrs. Homberg’s son, Maurice 
Birdseye, suffered a heart attack 
and passed away.

bride 
Adams Street. 

The bride’s table was decorated 
with white chrysanthemums and 
a tiered wedding cake.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Norris chose a navy blue 
gown with gray accessories. Her 
corsage was pink carnations.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip through Northern Michigan.

They will reside in East Ta
was. The groom is stationed at 
Wurtsmith Air Force Base, Os
coda, and the bride has been an 
operator at Michigan Bell Tel
ephone Company.

Out-of-town guests were pres
ent from Bay City. Whittemore, 
Oscoda and Mclvor.

------------- o-------------

costa county, Mr. Bristol had 
been district sales representative 
for the Excelsior Steel Furnace 
Company of Chicago for 
years, retiring two years 
He came here 17 years ago and 
was one of the businessmen to 
early realize the value of the 
recreational resources of this 
section of Michigan. A short 
time after his arrival here he 
established Bristol's Rustic Vil
lage which he operated until 
he recently sold it to C. I. Morris 
of London, Ontario.

He is survived by Mrs. Bristol 
and a son, James of Battle Creek. 

------o

Guests of Women’s Study
Club at Banquet
Wednesday Evening

course of two hours each week 
last year.)

Adult education in its 
year was the project of 
Twentieth Century Club of 
was City. The club invited 
Ladies Literary Club of East 
was to co-sponsor the work 
year. The main obligation 
club members, inasmuch as
program is already functioning, 
is to build up interest in it in the 
area and give information when 
called on.

Persons wishing to know more 
about the adult classes are urged 
to come next Monday evening 
or call Mrs. A. P. Jerome of the 
Twentieth Century Club or Mrs. 
Herbert Hertzler of the Ladies

Former Owner of Bristol’s
Rustic Village 
On Lake Huron

The Tawas Area School sys
tem will begin the second year 
of an adult education program 
on Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Interested persons will meet in 
the study hall of the Tawas City 
School to organize classes.

This program proved very 
popular last year with classes 
being filled in typing, bookkeep
ing, art and shop. So far this 
year, requests have been re
ceived for classes in typing, 
shorthand, short story writing, 
child guidance and algebra. A 
class will be organized in these 
or any other subjects for which 
12 members can be found and a 
teacher secured. A, small fee is 
charged for each class. (The typ
ing class paid $3.00 for six weeks I Literary Club.

Gibson-Norris
At a lovely candlelight serv

ice at the East Tawas Methodist 
Church last Saturday evening, 
November 7, Miss Patricia Ann 
Norris of East Tawas became the 
bride of Johnny David Gibson 
of Memphis, Tennessee. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Norris of Mclvor 
and the groom, a son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwin Gib
son.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed at 7 o’clock by Rev. 
Benjamin Whaley, before an al
tar decorated with white chry
santhemums, 
pinen sang 
You” and “O Promise Me,” with 
Mrs. Vane Patterson at the or
gan.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full length 
gown of pale gray silk taffeta, 
a white hat and carried a bridal 
bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Bernice Dewaid of Tur
ner was maid of honor and was 
attired in a gown of coral color
ed nylon with a black hat. 
bouquet was fashioned 
carnations.

Donald Norris of 
brother of the bride, 
groom’s attendant.

A reception followed 
mony for relatives and friends 
at the new home of the 
and groom on

Former Detroit 
Man Purchases 
Northern Dairy

E. H. Miller of Detroit has pur
chased and is now operating the 
Northern Dairy at East Tawas.

Miller has had 25 years ex
perience in the dairjr business, 
first with the Borden Company 
and then with the Twin Pines 
Dairy. His son will be associated 
with him in the business.

The Northern Dairy has been 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Krueger for the past 10 
years.

_______ _____ Chiarles
Iley, Whittemore Junior Club.

First Vice-President— Mrs.
Clarence Earl, Rural Study Club.

Second Vice-President—
I Terrance O’Loughlin, Tawas 
men’s League.

Secretary- Treasurer—
Roy Charters, Whittemore 
men’s Club.

The county clubs were 
tended an invitation by the 
was Citv Twentieth Century

j Club for'the 1954 session.
| The speaker of the evening 

L_ol_ — ——-
gave an interesting and colorful 
account of the five days session 
of the National Convention of 
Women’s Clubs held in Wash
ington, D. C.

------------- o-------------

The following statement was 
prepared by the Tawas Area 
Board of Education and submit
ted for publication:

Numerous questions have been 
asked the Tawas Area Board of 
Education relative to its choice 
of the Neumann-Reinke site as 
the proposed site for the new 
school.

The board of education
asked the building and site com
mittee to serve as a fact finding 
committee to find out about all 
sites. They felt that these facts 
would best show the site which 
would serve the entire Tawas 
Area School District. When all 
this information was presented, 
it was felt by the board, that 
these facts 
The board of education 
choice had 
mind.

in order 
the people with these facts and 
help the people in understanding 
the situation the following facts 
are presented:

The Neumann-Reinke site 
608.9 at the highest 
603.2 above sea level 
est point surveyed, 
grounds is 590.02 at 
point and 587.8 at 
where the building would be set. 
The highest point of the fair
grounds is 13 feet below the low
est point surveyed on the Neu
mann-Reinke site. There is no 
water on the Neumann-Reinke 
site where the building is to be 
built. There is no surface water 
at the site where the building 
is to be, built. No fill will be re
quired.

Water was found at 586.4 on 
the fairgrounds site. The archi
tect stated that a fill of two feet 
for five acres would be neces
sary on the fairgrounds site for 
the building. This would take 
16,000 vards, at an estimated 
cost of $15,000 to haul fill dirt. 
Water and Sewer:

Water and sewer must be in
stalled from the southwest cor
ner of the Neumann-Reinke site. 
The distance to the proposed 
building is 1250 feet. Allowing 
$5 per foot for sewer, 
four inch pipe and $100 per foot 
for laying pipes, the cost will be 
$8,762.50.

The cost for sewer on the fair
grounds site would be $5 per foot 
for 450 feet or a total cost of 
$2,250.

Information used to determine 
cost was secured from the East 
Tawas and the Tawas City De
partments of Public Works.

Both cities have assured 
a suitable supply of water will 
be available.
Fire

If 
the 
cost 
the 
same. Driving time at a compar-1 
able speed to the two sites were 
three minutes 20 seconds at the 
Neumann-Reinke site to the Ta
was City Fire Station and one 
minute 20 seconds from the fair
grounds site to the East Tawas 
Fire Station.
Clearing and Leveling Site:

An estimated cost for clearing 
and leveling the Neumann- 
Reinke site at $150 per acre 
would amount to $3,000. If the 
same cost was applied to the Al
len property this would be an 
added $3,000. The five acres of 
the Allen property which touch
es M-55 does not appear needed 
at this time and would not be de
veloped right now. Only the part 
needed now would be developed 
and that would cut down the cost. 
Cost of preparing the Neumann- 
Reinke property would be much 
less as this land is level, so $1,-

(See School Site Back Page)

Becomes Member 
of Well Known 
Detroit Law Firm

Announcement was received 
here this week that Allan C. Mil
ler had become a partner of 
Lucking, VanAuken and Schu
mann, attorneys, 1603 Ford 
Building, Detroit.

Allan has been with that law 
firm since his graduation from 
the University of Michigan in 
1947. He is a son of County 
Treasurer Grace Miller.

Raymond H. Bristol, former 
owner of Bristol’s Rustic Village 
and well known resident of the 
Tawas area, died Saturday eve
ning following a heart attack.

Funeral services at the Moffatt 
Funeral Home and at the Tawas 
City Cemetery Tuesday after
noon were under the auspices of 
the Christian Science Society. __  ____ ______ _

Born August 31, 1885, in Me- | was Mrs" Reginald Barnett, who

End Football
“Habenera.” aiy. v«. Season With 
Pfeiffer and Donna > 
vocal duet, “Wanting

The annual meeting and ban
quet of the County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs was held at 
Christ Episcopal Church Wed
nesday evening at 6:30. Hostess
es were members of the Rural 
Study Club.

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
Benjamin Whaley. Mrs. C. L. 
McLean, county president, pre
sided.

Tables were beautifully decor
ated with white and rust chry
santhemums in green bowls and 
white candles in green holders. 
Favors were green nut cups, 
tiny American flags and candy 
rolls.

The program opened with 
community singing with Mrs. 
Arthur Giddings at the piano. 
The club collect, salute to the 
flag and the song, “God Bless 
America,” followed. Miss Donna 
Groff sang vocal solos, accom
panied by Mrs. Nyda Campbell 
Leslie. Mrs. Clarence Earl, pres
ident of the Rural Study Club, 
gave the welcome address. The 
club presidents gave reports of 
their highlights in programs for 
this year: Mrs. Charles Dorcey, 
Whittemore Women’s Club; Mrs. 
Ben Wilson, Ladies Literary 
Club: Mrs. Reginald Barnett, Ta
was Women’s League; Mrs. A. E. 
Giddings, Twentieth Century 
Club; Mrs. Fahselt. Rural Study 
Club, and Mrs. Donald Arm
strong, Whittemore Junior Club.

Mrs. Terrance O’Loughlin, 
president of the Northeast Dis
trict of the Federation, gave a 
talk and district chairmen were 
introduced. The following chair
men gave reports on their work: 
j&ri Herbert Hertzler, religion:

R. J. Barnett, legislature: 
A H. W. Siewert, citizen- 

shipwbnd M.s.-Colin Perry, pub
lic education. Mrs. Nyda Camp
bell Leslie talked 
Town project.

Officers elected 
ing year were:

President—Mrs.

Former Tawas 
City Man Dies 
in Washington

Word was received here last 
Saturday of the death of Philip 
Rollin of Raymond, Washing
ton. He left Tawas City in 1902 
as a voung man, going west to 
work' in the lumbering industry.

He is survived by his wife and 
three 

of 
of 

________ , __________ and 
two "sisters, Mrs. Ferne Moore of 
Farmland, Indiana, and Mrs. 
Mary Nelson of Big Rapids.

Tawas Area Schools ended 
its first football season with the 
"Pigskin Prance,” last Friday 
evening at the gymnasium.

The evening’s festivities in
cluded a coronation ceremony 
for Queen Marlene Sedgeman 
and her court. Charles Landon, 
captain of the football team, did 
the crowning honors.

The gymnasium was decorated 
in a football motif, 
by Dave Merkel and 
tra.

The team, playing 
ball, won two games and lost 
two. Tawas won games from 
West Branch and Sterling; lost to 
AuGres and Catholic Central of 
Alpena in a night game played 
there last Thursday.

In last week’s game with the 
Catholic Central Reserves, Ta
was was defeated, 19-14. Landon 
and Harmon sparked the yard
age gains, which resulted in 
scoring of a touchdown in 
first quarter. Landon ran the 
tra point to give Tawas a 
lead.

A 95-yard run following a 
pass interception by Pavelock in 
the second quarter and a success
ful attempt by Landon to run 
the extra point made the score, 
Tawas, 14; Central, 0.

Central turned on the steam 
in the third quarter. Using pass
es and sharp running plays they 
drove from their own 36 yard 
line to pay dirt in 11 plays. The

(See Football, Back Page)

Shoreline Diner 
Changes Owners

Mr. and
Brooks of 
chased the 
Lake Street 
Raymond LaBelle, taking 
session Monday.

The transaction was handled 
by Nellie I. Brooks, broker.

The Shoreline Diner was es
tablished last summer by 
and Mrs. LaBelle.

---------- .—o-------------
Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bronson 
entertained 40 guests at a buf
fet supper Sunday evening, hon
oring the engagement of Maori 
Bronson and Charles C. Kurtz- 
rock.

JKins 1st Place 
in Talent Search

Miss Donna Groff of this city 
and Claude Mestack, of Oscoda, 
were winners in the Tawas City 
American Legion , Auxiliary 
sponsored WWTV Talent Search 
at an audition held Sunday eve
ning at the Tawas City Gym
nasium. There were 19 contest
ants.

The winners here will compete 
before the TV camera Monday 

land Tuesday at the Houghton 
: Lake High School Gymnasium 
with sectional winners from 

' Gaylord. Lewiston. West Branch. 
Prudenville. Cadillac 
kaska.

The following acts 
I here Sunday before a 
ence:

Jo Ellen Fernette, East Tawas, 
The Twirling Number.

Micha Krumm, Tawas City, 
vocal solo, “LaVien Rose.”

The Three M’s. Ruth Meyer, 
Joyce Moore and Cathy McMul
len. East Tawas, “Blue Hawaiian 
Moonlight.”

Donna Groff, Tawas City, vo
cal solo, “Deaf Old Woman.”

Larry Clements, Tawas City, 
trumpet solo, “Love Nest.”

Wayne Allen. Hale, vocal solo, 
“I’m Walking Behind You.”

Janet Klein. Tawas City, ac
cordion solo, "Boogie Woogie 
Swing.”

Marvin and Patsy Clements, 
Tawas City, tap dancing.

Louis Pfeiffer, Tawas City, vo
cal solo, "O Sole Mio.”

Claude Mestack, Oscoda, sax
ophone solo.

Joyce 
cal solo.

Louis
Groff.
You.”

The 
Gerry 
Herbert Wendt, imitations.

The judges were Mrs. Charles 
Nash of East Tawas, Mrs. Muriel 
Horton and Wilbert Mueller of 
Tawas City. Prosecuting Attor
ney Reginald J. Barnett acted as 
master of ceremonies.

The prizes given were a port
able phonograph and portable 
radio from the Daley Radio and 
Television Sales and Service, 
East Tawas.

The search for talent is being 
made by WWTV, the new tele- 

| vision station at Cadillac.

CONTESTANTS IN WWTV TALENT SEARCH

CROWNING “FOOTBALL PRANCE” QUEEN
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LOOKING
BACKWARD
40 Years Ago—Nov. 14, 1913.
Albert Wandersee is spending 

a few days at Racine, Wiscon
sin. • *

F. F. French announced this 
week that the dry goods store, 
operated by him and his son at 
East Tawas, will be discontinued 
and that the stock will be moved 
to Boyne City. • *

Dr. Thompson informs us that 
his party of hunters have three 
deer hanging up at the “Wig
wam.” ♦ ♦

Philip Young, clerk at the 
Friedman store, is in New York 
where he will spend several 
weeks.

Damages estimated as reach
ing into the millions of dollars 
was caused by Sunday’s severe 
storm which hit the Great Lakes 
region. Old residents claim that 
it was the worst storm in their 
recollection. * *

County Clerk John Mark has 
issued 200 deer hunting licenses 
to date. * •

Mr. and Mrs. William Conklin, 
who have been in Wisconsin for 
the past three months have re
turned to Sherman township.* •

Mr. and Mrs. John England of 
the Keystone have moved to 
Bay City. * •

Mrs. Viola Rollin of Flint is 
visiting relatives in Wilber.* *

W. C. Barringer of South 
Branch was a business visitor in 
this city yesterday.* *

Joseph Barr of Whittemore is 
spending a few days at Detroit.

The G. T. S. met Wednesday 
evening at the home of Miss 
Helen Scarlett. Miss Maybelle 
Cox is corresponding secretary.♦ ♦

About 30 friends gathered at 
the home of Mrs. J. K. Crissman 
on the Hemlock Road Thursday 
evening and helped celebrate 
her birthday anniversary. A gift 
was presented on behalf of the 
assembly to Mrs. Crissman by C. 
W. Force. ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Currey of 
Hale are preparing to leave for 
the west. • ♦

Elmer Barrett of Laidlawville 
is visiting relatives at Saginaw.• •

E. A. Rawson and Clarence 
Bartlett of Hale are advertising 
auction sales on their farms this 
week. * ♦

Seven Iosco county banks 
have submitted bids for the de
posit of county funds.

10 Years Ago—Nov. 12, 1943
The coal situation here has 

reached a crisis and E. A. Leaf, 
chairman of the Iosco County 
Civilian Council, has called a 
meeting for Monday night to dis
cuss the situation.• *

The bell at the Baptist Church 
has been replaced this week with 
a new one. * *

Mrs. Edward Arnold of Sag
inaw is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Burtzloff. ♦ ♦ '

M. J. Marble of Detroit has 
purchased Hiram’s Inn, “South 
of the Border,” and taken pos
session this week.♦ *

Mr. and Mrs'. Peter Geller of 
Tawas Lake have moved to Sag
inaw. * *

Pfc. Allen Benish of the Army 
Air Force is spending a few days 
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank Benish. « ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood of 
Sherman are remodeling their 
home. ♦ *

A letter from Harvey Mclvor 
states that the family has had a 
fine trip on the way to Oregon.* •

Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood Street
er and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Earl 
are attending a meeting of the 
State Grange at Lansing.• ♦

Gold Medal flour, $1.35, "and 
Maxwell House coffee, 28 cents, 
at the Brugger Market.

FreeHomelHal

i Bible Comment:
I

Psalmists Realized 
God's Providence 
Existed in Nature
/ANE cannot read the story of

Jesus in the Gospel without 
realizing how essentially the di
vine ministry was of earth, as 
well as of heaven.

It was not in classrooms, nor 
even in synagogues or temples, 
that the most distinctive teach
ings of Jesus were given. It was 
in the open, close to nature.

This was as it should have 
been in that time in the genial, 
outdoor atmosphere of that little 
land of Palestine.

It was typical of the religion 
in which Jesus had been brought 
up, and of the Scriptures that He 
knew so well. To the Hebrew 
writers the heavens declared the 
glory of God, and the firmament 
showed His handiwork.

Psalm 19 spoke of a language 
of nature, unspoken, without 
words, but that nevertheless was 
heard through all the earth, as 
day unto day uttered speech and 
night unto night showed knowl
edge.

Two things were very real to 
the Psalmists and Prophets. One 
was the law of God and His 

STRICTl y BUSINESS b,

suggestion
BOX____

providence in nature, the uni
verse a manifestation of law and 
order.

The other was the law of God 
in the heart, the assurance of 
right and wrong in life and con
duct, and of man’s highest at
tainment only when he lived in 
accordance with God’s law of

Tawas Boy Tells of Need 
of Austrian Refuges From 
Behind the Iron Curtain

righteousness.
A superficial observer might 

say that ours is an age of the 
out-of-doors, full of travel, ex
cursions, play, picnics and loaf
ing. But how much of religion 
is there in it all?

It must be evident to any care
ful observer that the general 
public has strayed far from the 
essential Hebrew and Christian 
view of God and nature.

It is not the religion of the 
out-of-doors, but the irreligion 
of it, that mostly characterizes 

tour modern way.
How much in this, as in other 

! things, we need to learn from 
I those who found a joy in God and 
I a pleasure in His world, that few 
' attain todayl

Social Security Information—
A representative of the Bay 

City Social Security Office will 
be at the postoffice in East Ta
was on Wednesday, November 
18, at noon. Anyone wishing to 
file an application for social 
security benefits or interested in 
securing information regarding 
social security should contact 
him at that time.

In a letter from Cpl. Walter 
DePotty stationed at Salsburg, 
Austria, to his sister, Mrs. Louis 
Frank of this city, he tells of the 
need for Christmas packages for 

i the refugee children in Austria. 
These children will welcome

I anything as they and their par- 
I ents left everything behind the 
' ’Iron Curtain” when they escap
ed. Discarded clothing or toys

I are accepted, but no money.
Last year the 63rd Signal 

I Battalion sponsored eight insti-

Plainfield P.-T. A. To Meet 
November 19

The Plainfield Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at the 

I school Thursday, November 19, 
at 8:00 p. m. Everyone is urged 
to attend. The programs are built 
around the year’s theme, "Build
ing With Our Youth, Today, For

' a Better Tomorrow.”
The October meeting was de

voted to safety with the Hale 
; Fire Department giving an ex
cellent demonstration.

The Novent L^r meeting is 
planned to be equally interest-

tutions, providing each with a 
Santa Claus, a big turkey din
ner with all the trimmings and 
a Christmas party with clothing 
and toys for all. This was possi
ble through the cooperation of 
the folks at home.

If you care to send, address 
package to:

Commanding Officer
63rd Signal Bn. (operational) 
APO 541, c-o Postmaster 
New York City, New York.

HIGH-STHSD relief from

AGONIZING
PAINS GF 

ARTHRITIS
Hospital tests prove Musterole 
gives relief almost beyond belief. 
Also greater ease in moving. High
ly medicated. Concentrated. You 
can feel it work!

MUSTEROLE

Ladies Literary Club I The explanation of the young-
[ er generation is to be found in 

Co-Sponsor Adult Program the older generation.
The Ladies Literary Club I 

met last Wednesday afternoon. I 
Mrs. Ben Wilson presided over 
the business meeting.

Miss Helen Applin gave a re
port as nursing scholarship 
chairman. The Ladies Literary 
Club went on record as sponsors 
with the Tawas City Twentieth 
Century Club of the adult educa
tion program.

Miss Leonora Hass, program 
chairman, talked on the Book 
Fair to be held at the Commun
ity Building the week of Novem
ber 16. She introduced the 
speaker, Mrs. Robert Curtis of 
Whittemore, who talked on art. 
Her topic was the type of art 
suitable for homes, and she used 
many ilustrations.

After the program refresh
ments were served from a lace 
covered table centered with an 
arrangement of orange and rust 
chrysanthemums. Hostesses were 
Mrs. N. J. Crocker, Mrs. Stuart 
White, Miss Helen Applin and 
Mrs. Charles Pinkerton, Jr. 

----- o-------------
Classifieds Bring Results!

fON 
|WHEN HEEDEO|>>y

INSURANCE
When accidents happen 

your insurance will save 
you from financial losses. 
Let us insure you today.

G. W. MYLES 
Insurance Agency

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

Phone 104 Tawai City

STATE-WIDE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
' E. L. DEACON, BROKER

Phone 145 EAST TAWAS P.O. Box 254

ALL YEAR BUSY GRILL—on U.S. 23, lakeview, cheap 
rent, fully equipped, only $2950 cash.
We can give you information on all property advertised 
by any associated office.

FREE ESTIMATES-
ROOFING SIDING
INSULATION MASON WORK 

CARPENTER WORK 
RAISING HOMES

PUTTING IN CEMENT PIERS
F. H. A. TERMS

No Down Payment 36 Months to Pay

THOS. BROWN & SON ROOFING (0.
Bay City, Mich. Phone 20069 701 Third St.

Local Representative—ALFRED WELDON
Phone 718 or 1074J2
701 W. Bay St. East Tawai

Actually HAVE and ENJOY the New

Westinghouse

CLOTHES DRYER
IN YOUR OWN HOME . . . BEFORE BUYING!

... of court®, It's oloctrlcl

We want you to »ee for yourself 
z how the Westinghouse Electric Clothes Dryer

SAVES YOU WORK ... SAVES YOU TIME 

GIVES YOU BETTER RESULTS...

Clothes come out of the Westinghouse Electric Clothes 
Dryer just as you want them . . . sweet, fresh smelling. 
There’s no sun fading, no exposure to soot and dirt. The 
direct air flow system blows warm filtered air through 
the tumbling clothes . . . making them soft and fluffy.

No Obligation! Call or Slop in Todayl
Here’s your big chance to enjoy the benefits and see for 
yourself just how much a Westinghouse Electric Clothes 
Dryer can mean to you, in your own home ... at Abso
lutely No Cost! Just try it ... if not entirely satisfied, 
we will remove the Dryer. There’s no obligation!

you caw be sure...if rriWestinghouse

Price $239.95
W. A. EVANS FURNITURE CO.

EAST TAWAS

It raises your pride ISCCS fOUfpulse

You feel it the moment we turn 
over the keys to you.

You now own the handsomest “hard
top" around — a Buick Riviera — and 
the warm glow goes all through you.

But not alone for the racy beauty of 
the car.
"You feel that prideful surge, too, from 
the fact that here you bought yourself 
a whale of a lot of automobile — a 
whale of a lot of room and power and 
soft luxury and ride steadiness—for a 
lot less than you expected.

For the automobile pictured here is a 
Buick Special Riviera—which means 
it delivers locally for just a few dollars 

more than the “hardtop" models of 
the “low-price three."

But it’s only when you drive away in 
your bounteous new beauty that the 
real thrills begin and the satisfaction 
deepens...

When the highest Fireball 8 power in 
Buick Special history whispers away 
the miles with effortless ease ...
When Twin-Turbine Dynaflow* gives 
you instant getaway response with 
silken smoothness, and the Million 
Dollar Ride levels every inch of your 
way...
When the deep wide seats cradle you 
in spacious comfort and the great glass

areas give you visibility practically 
unlimited.
Surely you ought to look into this 
great Buick that’s so prideful to own, 
so thrilling to drive, so easy to buy. 
We’ll be happy to arrange a sampling. 
Can you visit us this week?

• • •
MILTON BERLE stars for BUICK — in tho Buick-Berle Show 
on TV Tuesday evenings. Also, every Saturday, tun® in 
The TV Football Game of the Week — a "GM" Key Event

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

iHE GREATEST

BUICK
IN 50 GREAT YEARS

* Standard on Road master, optional at extra cost on other Series. 

WM. LOOK & SONS
200 NEWMAN ST. EAST TAWAS
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UNDERWEAR10

HATS

CAPS

GLOVES

MITTENS

VARSITY JACKETS
residence on Lake Street. Matron—Emma Me-

McLean’sHeld

TAWAS CITY

21

Commercial League 49c
M. WILDROOT Cream-Oil CQc

V FOR YOUR HAIR J J

a

CREAM

98c
  

Mackinac Mac Serves the Huron Region
In More Ways than One

air

shampoos

TAMPAX

0

*

Plenty of SAVINGS in_
Stihese THANKSGIVING

KEI5ER5
PHONE 164 PRESCRIPTIONS TAWAS CITY
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14
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2.00
1.50
1.00

WARM 
CLOTHING

RUBBER 
FOOTWEAR

evening, !
_i very [

SOO WOOLENS
GOODRICH RUBBERS 
STAUGHTON FELTS and
SHEEPSKIN SHOES

 

An Extra Special 
Family Treat for .' '

Thanksgiving Day

Refreshments were served in 
meet-

Leadership Meeting
Charles Mercer, Mrs. Al- 

Mrs. Frank

the 
re-

639.
Kai-

W

the Curriculum on Personal and 
Family Living given in the audi
torium of Kellogg Center.

28. Those con- 
fund were Mrs. 
Mrs. John Flint, 
E. Hewitt, Miss

FRESH 
From Our

Famous Names in 
HUNTER’S WEARING 
APPAREL—

11. 
L 
8 

10 
11 
11 
12 
13% 
15 
16%

Tawas City Minor League 
November 7, 1953. 

W 
.. 24 
.. 20 
.. 20 
. ^9% 
..18 

. 18 

.. 17

/ NUT SHOP

Attend
Mrs.

bert Howitson and
Metcalf attended a Baptist lead
ership meeting held Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Lan
sing.

lb.
65c
90c 
79c 
35c

Patron— Walter

NOXZEMA
BOUDOIR OFFER

Ladies Inter-City League
W 

Wickert's  20 
G. & M. Grocery  19 Vi 
Slaven’s Slick Chicks ..19% 
Cadillac Coffee  17 
DeLosh Barber Shop .. 16 
Goebel’s

i Gaily
' Packaged

Proclaim 24-Hour Day
Gaylord hts proclaimed a 24- 

hour day during deer hunting 
season. Stores, barber shops, gas 
stations, restaurants, churches 
and professional offices will all 
all be open ana ready to serve 
hunters at any hour of the day.

Guide Service
Rumor says that our genial 

men’s wear merchant, John 
Monarch, is acting as guide dur
ing the hunting season.

Sobish Constructs New Home
Construction is underway 

the new home of Paul Sobish 
Grant Street. The building will 
be enclosed this fall and com
pleted by early spring. Harry 
Grossmeyer has nurchased the 
Sobish

New Supply of— 
MEN’S and BOY’S

Tawas river below the Mathew Street bridge was in the heart of Tawas City's activities in 
1869. The log filled stream supplied the mills along its bank with timber. This picture was 
furnished by Herman Timreck to be copied and used in the Tawas City Centennial exhibit. 
Anyone who has a picture of this type is requested to call The Tawas Herald.

 

L 
5 

16 
17 
18
20
20 

C., 
K. of

Salted *4
Cashew Special
Giant Mix
Fancy Brids-e Mix
Blanched Moguls

Turkey Dinner
A turkey dinner will be served 

at the R. L. D. S. Church next 
i Thursday, starting at 5:00 p. m. 

o-------------

installed for the en- 
are:

Matroll—Lois Kien-

Patron— Glenn

TAWAS CITY RECREATION 
Tawas City Major League 
Wednesday, November I' 

W 
19 
17 
16 
16 
15 
13% 
12 
10% 
10 
6

McKay Sales  
Fuelgas Co  
Inn Lookout  
Pfeiffer’s  
Alibi Inn  
St. James Electric 
Barnes Hotel  
D. & M . .....
Lixey’s Market ... 
Keiser’s Drug 

Individual High Single, actual
—Sieloff, 225; ~ ~
Steihl, "' 
Series, 
Steihl, 574;
554.

Team High Single with hand
icap—Pfeiffer’s, 981-945; Fuel
gas, 902. Team High Series— 
Pfeiffer’s, 2827. 

Sure, he s helping himself but he is helping you too 
by doing something constructive about boosting the econ
omy of Northeastern Michigan. Also, don’t forget that 
he pays a lot of taxes—taxes on his own roadway that 
help support area schools.

Dodson, 221; B.
214. Individual High

actual—Sieloff, 588;
Paschen-Kasischke,

Besides providing dependable, year ’round freight 
service, Mackinac Mac is helping to build and develop our 
Northeastern area. He has located five new industries 
along the Huron Route during the past several months . . 
and he’s working on additional prospects all the time.

Detroit & Iflotkinoc
RAILWAY COMPANY

Desert Flower Bath Powder 
Hazel Bishop Jeweled Lipstick 
Lentheric Tweed Cologne 
Old Spice Perfume . . . .

Tawas City Legion
Meets Monday Night

A regular meeting of Jesse C. 
Hodder Post, American Leeion, 
5gill be held next Monday eve- 
n\g at the Legion Hall.

Myles Insurance ....... 
Fuelgas Co....................
U. S. Gypsum ..........
Baldwin Gas & Oil ... 
Iosco Co. Road Empl. 
Ottawa Equipment ... 
National Gypsum .....
Barkman Outfitting .... 17 
Timco Corporation 15 
Bopp-Busch  11% 
Handicap scores—

Individual High Single—J. 
McDonald, 250; R. Day, 230: C. 
Quarters, 222. Individual High

Barkman Lumber 
Aites Lager  
Sally’s 
D. & M. Railway 
Pfeiffer’s .
Drewery’s ............
Hamilton Bakery 
Gem Theatre  
Tawas City Rec. . 
Sand Lake Bar .... 
Handicap scores—

Team High Series—Gem
Theatre, 2455; Sally’s, 2591; D. & 
M. Railway, 2354. Team High 
Single—Gem Theatre, 903; D. & 
M. Railway, 848.

Individaul High Series—Ruth 
Nash, 504: Leata Manwell, 496; 
Lucille Blackmore. 486. Individ
ual High Single—Lucille Black- 
more, 200; Ruth Smith, 188: Ruth 
Nash, 186.

jAssembly held at Grand Rapids.;
IA memorial ceremony was given I the dining hall after the 
I for Mrs. Ernest Cecil. I ing.

and Saturday. Cl ZZZ.
She was a member of the —Wickert’s, 2504; Art’s Clean

panel on the Progress Report of ers, 2416; G. & M. Grocery, 2391.
” • , n i i Individual High Single—J.

Nelson, 170; D. Sweet, 170; R. 
A.nschuetz, 165; P. Rescoe, 160. 
Individual High Series—Norma 
Wickert, 472; Polly Rescoe, 451; 
Doreen Sweet. 435.

Irene Rebekah Lodge 
Wednesday Meeting

At a meeting of Irene Rebekah j 
Lodge last Wednesday < 
Mrs. Anna Hanson gave a 
interesting report of the Rebekah I

Series—J. Mac Donald, 640; B. 
suger, 612; A. Akers, 610.

Team High Single—Myles In
surance, 1042; Baldwin Gas, 989; 
Timco, 956. Team High Series— 
Myles Insurance, 3005; Timco, 
2845; Bopp-Busch, 2768.

Tuesday Night Ladies League 
“■ L 

11 
12 
13 
15 
16 
20% 
21 
21% 
22 
28

Minor League
W 

 13
13 
11 
10 
10 
8

Tawas City Commercial League
November 5, 1953. 

W
Tom’s Pure Oil  22
Frankenmuth  20
Ford Service .............. 19
Hester’s Market 18
Cholger’s Service  17
Monarch’s  17
Lansky’s Service  16
Tawas City Recreation ...14
Bronson's  9
Hale Hdwe. Si Imp 8
Handicap scores—

High Team Series—Ford Serv
ice, 3109; Frankenmuth. 
Monarch. 2903.
gle—Ford Service 1057; Mon
arch’s, 1030; Lansky’s, 1005.

Individual High Series-—F.
Cadorette. 676; Al Cadorette. 
642; E. Swanson-L Klein, 
Individual High Single—G. 
ser, 272; F. Cadorette. 264;
Groff, Jr., 248.

NO BELTS, nflft 
NO PADS, KHC 
NO PINS, UU

l NO ODOR

District Deputy Grand Master 
of I. O. O. F. James Boomer vis-

■ Lodge Wednesday
■ uiKin aiivi lu UMZUl U1C
I program for the coming year.

y, PRICE SALE!
WOODBURY 
LANOLIN-RICH

HAND (REAM CAc
$1.00 SIZE ONLY

J PLAYTEX
v Pull-On Baby Panties

* Waterproof Latex ag ft 
7* pants that /||a 
An stretch all over I VW

Cancer Unit Receives
$25 Contribution

The Iosco County Unit of 
American Cancer Society
ceived a contribution of $25 in 
memory of Fay W. Jacobs, who ' 
died on October 
tributing to the 
V. Cox, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. t£. Hewitt, Miss I 
Emma Wendt, Miss Millie Sepul, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Walker and 
children, all of Detroit.

59‘ 'i

WIN A NEW PLYMOUTH - -
JOIN OUR CALENDAR CLUB TODAY/ 

ASK US FOR DETAILS!

EAST TAWAS RECREATION 
Standings For Week of No

vember 2. 
Minor Lague

W
Wickert’s Rest ..........  27
Schaafs Cabin Lumber ....16 
V. F. W  
K. of C  
Anderson Coach 
Look’s Garage ..

Team High Series— K. of 
2338. Team High Single—K 
C.. 829.

Individual High Series—H. 
Ziehl, 525. Individual High Sin
gle—C. Nelkie, 20L

°'ly Hair /

Silver Valley 
Pfeiffer’s  
Stroh’s  
Chum’s  
Aites  

18 । Goebel's 

Iosco Chapter 
Installs Officers

At a regular meeting Of Iosco | 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star, last Friday . evening, instal
lation of officers was held. Vis
itors were present from Hale, 
Whittemore, Omer, Oscoda, De
troit and other points.

The chapter room was decor
ated with potted plants and 
white tapers in candelabra. The 
serving table was banked with 
an autumn scene of fruits, , 
gourds and orange flowers.

Miss Helen Applin acted as in
stalling officer and Miss Ruby ; 
Evans, installing marshall. As- 
siting also were Mrs. Kate Evans, 
chaplain, and Mrs. Lula Colby, 
organist.

The incoming worthy matron, 
 Mrs. Lois Kienholz, was escort

ed to the East bv her daughter, 
Miss Barbara Kienholz, while

NEW* Non-fotteningl

SWEET A
SQUIBB conc»ntrot«<l 

|we«tgn«r. Equal* 432 
,poon. of .««□' •»•••» 

.eolorlot. Hondy

Gifts for Your Hosier ■

L 
8 
8 

10 
10 
10 
10

Team High Series—Pfeiffer’s, 
24 2682. Team High Single-Pfeif- 
Jfer’s, 942.

; Individual High Series—T. 
2923. Nelkie, 641. Individual 

Team High Sin- Single—T. Nelkie, 267

W
Consumers Power  19 
Iosco County News,  18 
Tawas Bay Ins  14 
Wurtsmith NCO Mess 13 
Anderson Coach    11 
Sheriffs Dept    10

Team High Series—(Ajiderson 
.Coach, 2421. Team High Single— 
Anderson Coach. 850.

Individual High Series—J. 
Dingle, 525. Individual High Sin
gle—Foroev, 219. 

------ o-..... ..........
Match Game Sunday Night—

In a match game Sunday night j 
between Stroh’s team of East 
Tawas and Summer Trail Inn of Attends Omer I.O.O.F Lodge 
Standish rolled at the East Ta- 6
was Recreation, Stroh’s hit a 
2691 series. Their opponents hit > or i. v. w. 1.  
2552. George Staudacher rolled I ited Omer L Z-^
the high individual series with night and presented to them the 
a 597 score. program for the coming vear.

Qu°rt O(jQ ®

Attends Homemaking
Conference ,................   __

Mrs. Dorothy Clark of the Ta- Patterson Tog Shoppe 13 
was Area High School, attended Art’s Cleaners .... 
the Homemaking Teachers Con- Handicap scores— 
ference at Michigan State Col- Team High Single—G. 
lege, East Lansing, last Friday Grocery, 868; Wickert’s,

Slaven’s 831. Team High Series
 ‘; Art’s Clean

officers formed an archway 
, with golden chrysanthemums 
and Miss Ruby Evans sang a 

I tribute to her. The chrysanthe- 
| mums were then presented to 
| her.

Officers 
suing year

Worthy 
holz.

Worthy 
Hughes.

Associate 
Call.

। Associate 
Greene.

Secretary—Helen Applin. 
Treasurer—Ruby Evans. 
Conductress—Vergil Butler. 
Associate Conductress— Marie 

Hennigar.
Chaplain—Edna Hughes. 
Marshall— Genevieve Lomas. 
Organist—Helen Hertzler. 
Adah—Pearl Wickert.
Ruth—Barbara Kienholz.
Esther—Laura McKenzie. 
Martha—Clara Greene. 
Electa—Pearl Spencer. 
Warder—Irene Wight. 
Sentinel—Earl Wight.
At the close of the installation, 

outgoing Worthy Matron Della 
Mae Dixon was escorted to the 
East and presented with the 
Past Matron’s Jewel. In a color
ful ceremony given by the past 
matrons and an appropriate 

। solo by Ruby Evans, Mrs. Dixon 
; was taken into the Past Matrons 
I Club.

The incoming matron received 
**‘Kh a host of gifts, flowers and a 

corsage from her family and 
friends. The installing officers 
were also presented with gifts 
from Mrs. Kienholz.

Della Mae Dixon presented 
the chapter with a gift of money 
to be used for the new temple.

During the evening Vergil 
Butler gave a report as delegate 
to Grand Chapter held at Grand 
Rapids and Emma McCall re
ported on A. I. A. Tri-County 
Association held at Oscoda.

Assorted

CHOCOLATES .
The Sweetest Gift 1

For Your C4 7C
Thanksgiving ▼ I ■ w

Hostess ■ lb-

^PMQUINS
BRAND CREAM

0-Scholl's 
ZIHO-Puos 
cS™e. QOf 

Bunions

____ Box '

There are stacks of savings in every section of 
KEISER’S . . . scores and scores of special 
values in things that add to the enjoyment of 
Thanksgiving festivities—things that help you look 
your best for this happy occasion. io come in today 
and reap a harvest of savings in fine quality, na
tionally advertised products.

4-WAY (old Tablets
RELIEVE COLD MISERY

MATHEW STREET BRIDGE IN 1869

HDQ

Linking Our Region with the Nation



THE TA WAS HBRALD

Hale News
where he is undergoing medical 
treatment.

Robert would appreciate hear
ing from his friends as he is very 
homesick.

November Meeting of Dr. 
Kelker Bible Class Held

The November meeting of the 
Dr. Kelker Bible Class of the 
Hale Baptist Church was held in 
the Dorcas Rooms Monday eve
ning of last week. Meetings of 
the class are suspended during 
the summer months, however, 
the class held a fellowship sup
per during the interim. At the 
October meeting the class mem
bers were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson at Camp Maqua. Election 
of officers was held at this meet
ing and a weiner and marsh
mallow roast followed the busi- 
nss session. The new president, 
Mrs. Durham, presided Monday 
evening after the business ses

sion. Mr. and Mrs. Fox of East 
Tawas showed a series of pictures 
taken by them when they were 
stationed in the Hawaiian Islands. 
They also showed recent pictures 
taken in Korea by Mrs. Fox’s 
brother that were very interest
ing. The class adopted as their 
project for this year, the pur
chase and installation of a new 
sink and cupboard units in the 
•parsonage.

Lunch was served and a social 
hour enjoyed. The regular meet
ings of the class are held on the 
first Monday of each month.

Mrs. Robert Buck and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Graves visited her 
husband Sunday at Ann Arbor

' BERKSHIRE HOSE LUXITE LINGERIE

ROLFS BAGS SELECT SWEATERS 

BLOUSEMAKER BLOUSES

MADISON and SERBIN SPORTSWEAR 

ROYAL JEWELRY.

and Many Other Lovely Suggestions 
for Christmas.

Mrs. J. H. Johnson and Mrs. 
E. Graves were Bay City and 
Saginaw visitors over the week
end.

A group of their young friends 
surprised Mr. and Mi’s. Orville 
Armstead with a house warming 
party last Thursday evening. 
Games and lunch made up a 
pleasant evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstead were presented with 
a gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Hobart of 
Bay City and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Milldebrandt of Birming
ham spent the week-end at the 
Milldebrandt cottage and visited 
Hale relatives over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Humphrey 
■•nd Mrs. Dale Humphrey were 
Bay City visitors last week, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sestak 
and babv of Saginaw were guests 
of Mrs. Sestak’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Atkinson, during 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bielby of 
Detroit snent the week-end at 
their home here.

Warren Dorcey was badly cut 
around the eyes Thursday night 
when he was struck with a bas
ketball. breaking his glasses.

Mrs. Mabie Greve is entertain
ing her friends at a Stanley par
ty Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Meir has moved into the 
Bernadine Swanson home.

William Brandal. Alvin Dor- 
ce and Berkeley Bernard were 
badly cut and bruised in an au
tomobile accident Friday night.

Mrs. Elizabeth Taulker is 
suffering from a badly sprained 

1 shoulder.
| Sunday was Rally Day at the 
Hale Baptist Church.

Mrs. June White of Turner
i nnd children spent Sunday with 
, her sister. Mrs. Dale Johnson.

A girl’s trio from the D. P. I.
j in Detroit will have charge of 
' morning nnd evening services at 
j the Hale Baptist Church Sunday,
Novmber 15.

Mrs. Kate Evans of East Ta
was will show a film on Cancer 
at the Grange Hall Tuesday No
vember 17. at 8:30 p. m. These 
films are very interesting, and 
it is hoped that attendance will 
be good.

DRESS SHOPPE
EAST TAWAS

------------- O-------------
Building Pay

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
I reports that building trades 
I workers were earning an average 
of $2.71 an hour on October 1.

I which was 10 cents an hour 
i above the level at the start of
J this year.

TELEVISION 
FESTIVAL!

Featuring Winners of the

See the Latest Model Television Sets by:
DUMONT - WESTINGHOUSE ■ RCA 

CROSLEY - ZENITH - CBS
PHILCO - SPARTON

See the first showing since New York premiere of movie “WWTV-LAND.” 
TV Cameras in action—shooting live talent shows! 4 hours of continuous 
entertainment each afternoon and evening!

Continuous Performance!
1:30-5:30 each Afternoon 7:00-11:00 each Night

MOVIES! MUSIC! ACTS!
See and bear Sectional winners from GAYLORD, LEWISTON, TAWAS 
CITY, WEST BRANCH, PRUDENVILLE, CADILLAC and KALKASKA 
compete before the TV camera—watch them on any one or ALL the makes 
and models in the Festival Hall.

ADMISSION—Children 10c, Adults 25c

MONDAY-TUESDAY, NOV. 16-17 
Houghton Lake High School Gym.

HDA NOTES
By DOROTHY SCOTT

Calendar:
Officers Training School for 

home demonstration group offi
cers will be Thursday, Novem
ber 12, at 8:00 p. m. in the Feder
al Building, East Tawas.

One more sewing machine is 
back in circulation, doing a good 
job, thanks to Mrs. Charles Att- 
well. She tells us this one is a 
“Ruby” and that it was literally 
“frozen” when she started to 
work on it.

We are wondering if there may 
be women around the county 
who will be interested in further 
sewing machine care and adjust
ment workshops this winter. 
More will be planned if there 
are requests. Make them to me, 
and soon, as we need to know 
about workshop requests with 
time to plan for them.

Basket weaving proved pop
ular, 17 women attended the 
training school. All of us say a 
special thank you to Mrs. Isa
belle Earhart of Whittemore who 
assisted with the teaching. Three 
kinds of articles were made—a 
mat, a bun basket and a fireside 
basket.

Come January and more sup
plies of reed, group members 
will try their hand at weaving 
baskets, too. Instructors will in
clude Mrs. O. J. Westcott, Mrs. 
Robert Botsford, Mrs. Donald 
MacDonald, Mrs. Donald Huey, 
Mrs. Roy Atkinson, Mrs. A. W. 
Miller, Mrs. Harold Black, 
Mrs Cobb, Mrs. Neva Caton, Mrs. 
Orville Lyke, Mrs. Rodney Heil
man, Mrs. Edward Robinson, 
Mrs. George Waters, Mrs. Ray
mond Matthews. Mrs. Russell 
Williams, Mrs. Emma Huff and 
Mrs. Earhart.

It was a completed new belt 
for Mrs. Harold Black at the 
Dress Finishes Training School. 
Everyone made a sample piece, 
but Mrs. Black had a dress for 
which she has planned to make 
an improved belt for some time, 
and it proved to be no sooner 
said than done after she had a 
piece of belt backing material 
to reinforce it. It will be wash
able, too, and that is essential 
since the material is nylon.

Mrs. Donald MacDonald is 
well along on a cotton blouse 
which is being made using the 
various construction methods be
ing studied in this year’s series 
of clothing lessons.' The blouse 
has darts, a collar, set-in sleeves, 
buttonholes and a bound pocket.

In our bulletin board display is 
the first tailored (tucked) but
tonhole made by Mrs. Pat Nar- 
dizzi, and a zipper placket done 
bv Mrs. MacDonald. Stop by the 
office sometime and see these 
articles and other display items.

pounds six ounces, on Novem
ber 6.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Lean of East Tawas, a son, Clif
ford Raymond, weighing eight 
pounds six and three-quarter 
ounces, on November 6.

------------- ni—-______
The United States has decided 

to withdraw from the interna
tional ocean-station network 
providing weather information 
in the North Atlantic.

300 Children
Enjoy Tawas City 
Hallowe’en Party

About 300 children enjoyed a 
Hallowe’en party at the school 
auditorium Saturday night, Oc
tober 31. Four movies were

shown and 12 prizes for cos
tumes were given.

Each child was given a sack 
containing a variety of candy, 
gum, a balloon, an apple and a 
bag of potato chips.

Seventy-tmee merchants and 
business people ''ontributed to 
the fund to make this party pos
sible. The committee wisnes to 
thank them and ail others who 
cooperated so wonderfully in 
this project.

Bronson CUTS Car Prices!

SEE these Dependable Used tars al ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
’51 PLYMOUTH 4-door, AD
6-cylinder, Heater and Radio. J Vv

)•
’52 BUICK, 4-door, 8- $14 nr A A
cylinder, Radio and Heater w«VV

’50 MERCURY, 2-door SAAC A A 
8-cylinder, Radio and Heater Jjj.ull

’50 PLYMOUTH Special 
DeLuxe, 6-cylinder, 4-door 
with Radio and Heater.

’845.00 J

’48 PLYMOUTH Special 
Deluxe, 6-cylinder, Heater. ’545.00

’49 Plymouth Spec. DeLuxe $ 
4-door, 6-cylinder, Heater 695.00

’*9 FORD 2-door, 6-cyL $P A C Aft 
Radio, Heater and Overdrive

’48 PLYMOUTH Special AA
DeLuxe, 4-door, 6-cylinder, 
with Heater.

’46 PLMOUTH 4-door 
6-cylinder, with Heater. ’295.00

Arnold Bronson Motor Sales
Your DODGE-PLYMOUTH Dealer

USED CAR LOT NEXT TO LANG’S DAIRY BAR SHOW ROOM AT 521 LAKE ST.
TAWAS CITY

Roses are often treated badly 
by winter weather. Here are 
tips to prevent such injury or 
killing of hybrid tea varieties 
of roses

More damaging to the rose 
bush than the cold winter tem
peratures is excessive drying out 
of the above-ground portion of 
the plant. Thiif drying is caused 
by the same winds which cause 
your skin and lips to became dry 
and chap in the winter.

Because the soil is too cold to 
prevent water absorption the 
rose plant cannot replace the 
moisture lost bv wind drying.

Of course excessive low tem
perature can and does cause 
plant injury, especially in early 
winter.

To avoid these dangers, Harold 
Davidson of the Michigan State 
College horticulture department 
suggests mounding additional 
soil against the base of the plant. 
Be careful not to expose the root 
system as you use soil from 
around the plant for mounding. 
Mulching with organic matter 
and wrapping the bush with tar 
paper is also beneficial.

------o-------------  
ADMITTANCES—

TAWAS HOSPITAL
Mrs. Wilma Westcott of Ta

was City, admitted November 5; 
Mrs. Margaret Bootz of Detroit, 
admitted June 20; George Brown 
of Tawas City, admitted Novem
ber 9; Lionel Butler of Oscoda, 
admitted October 29, discharged 
November 10; Mrs. Margaret 
Bertsch of Tawas City, admitted 
October 29; Mrs. Laura Coppier 
of Oscoda, admitted November 
7, discharged November 10.

Dorothy Harmon of East Ta
was, admitted November 8, dis
charged November 10; Carl 
Small of East Tawas, admitted 
November 3: Maryblanch Thom
as of East Tawas, admitted No
vember 4, discharged November 
10; Mrs. Josephine Thompson of 
East Tawas. admitted November 
9: Mrs. Louise Moeller of Tawas 
City, admitted November 5; Mrs. 
Rena O’Kelly of Oscoda, admit
ted October 2; Paul Povish of 
Tawas City, admitted October 
18: Mrs. Ruth Ball of Oscoda, ad
mitted, November 1: Mrs. Waldo 
Curry of Tawas City, admitted 
July 14; Mrs. Olga Rosenthal of 
East Tawas. admitted November 
5; Mildred Stoutenburg of Mc- 
Ivor, admitted November 9- Mrs. 
Eleanor Steinhurst of Tawas 
City, admitted November 3; 
Mrs. Helen Shattuck of East Ta
was. admitted November 9; Mrs. 
Mabie King of Detroit, admitted 
June 20.
Births—

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert De
loria, a son, James Edward, 
weighing seven pounds four 
ounces, on November 10.

To Mr. and Mrs. Leland Phil
lips of East Tawas, a daughter, 
Nancy Ann, weighing eight

r

Michigan Trucking Association
Hotel Fort Shelby Detroit

TRUCKS ARE YOUR FRIENDS — 
Serving You NIGHT AND DAY!

Says Harvey Campbell, 
Executive Vice President 
Detroit Board of Commerce

“We Appreciate

%YOU’LL see a campaign some of 
x these days,” Mr. Campbell 

points out in THE DETROITER, 
“selling highway transport— 
trucks, that is — to women and 
children.
“Such tender folks should say a prayer of gratitude every 
time they see a truck. They should thank Providence when
ever grace is said at table because without trucks we wouldn’t 
eat—would have no clothing, shelter, comfort, fun—or news
papers.
“Small towns, deserted by railroads, have grown, prospered 
and made ours a pleasant and prosperous land — saved by 
motor trucks.
“Aircraft, steamship and railroad operators should help 
preserve and encourage highway transport planners and 
thank them for their existence, because without trucks no
body could load a boxcar, ship or plane.
“Get our point? We appreciate trucks—and truckers.”

TRUCK TRANSPORTATION WEEK 
NOVEMBER 16-22

Marks 50 Years of Service to the American People 
by the Motor Transport Industry/

Trucks.
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Iosco County Library Book 
Fair to Open Next Monday

Iosco County Library will 
again celebrate National Book 
Week with a Book Fair at the 
Comm uni tty Building in East 
Tawas November 16-20. Ihe fair 
will open Monday evening, No
vember 16, and continue for the 
rest of the week. The program 
for the week will be:

Monday evening—Film, ’‘Im
pressionable Years.”

Wednesday evening— Miss 
Muriel Fuller of Michigan State 
Library will talk about “Read
ing is Fun.”

Thursday evening— Browsing 
time.

Schools are invited to visit the 
Book Fair during the daytime 
hours. There will be story hours 
and book talks given by Mrs. 
Stuart White. Miss Arlene Les
lie, Mrs. John Coyle, Mrs. Milton 
Barkman, Mrs. William Stettner 
and Mrs. Charles Donley.

Prizes are being awarded to 
the classroom having the largest 
adult representation at the Book 
Fair. First prize is a $5.00 book; 
second prize, $3.00 book, and 
third prize, $2.00 book. The class
room winning' the award will 
have a choice of title.

Suggestions for Christmas 
gifts:
For The Youngest—

“Petunia Takes A Trip” by 
Roger Duvoisin. Mr. Duvoisin’s 
colorful picture book character, 
the silly goose Petunia, em
barks on another rare adventure,

“Tough Guy” by Bianca Brad
bury.

"The Too Long Tail” by T. V. 
W. Carpenter.

“Florina And The Wild Bird” 
by Selina Chonz.

"Jingle Jangle” by Zhenya 
Gay.

“Favorite Animal Stories” by 
M. Potter.

“In the Country” by Kather
ine S. Keeler.

“The Cow Voyage” by Earle 
Goodenow.
For Ages 6 to 12—

, “Otis Spofford” by Beverly 
Cleary. One certainly can’t help 
laughing at the uproarious re
sults of this “bad boy’s” antics, 
one can’t help liking him either.

“Miss Pickerell Goes Under
sea” by Ellen McGregor. Accur
ate scientific information about 
under-water life (including the 
atomic submarine) in this new 
adventure of that undefiable 
lady, Miss Lavina Pickerell.

“Mama Hattie’s Girl” by Lois 
Lenski. A new American Re
gional story, this time about peo
ple who went north and met 
new problems with wisdom and 
humor.

“Ice Cream For Two” by Clare 
Torlay Newberry. A heart
warming story with lots of won
derful cat pictures, six of which 
are in two colors.

“A Pony Worth His Salt” by 
Elisabeth Hubbard Lansing.

“How The Brothers Joined

Archibald. Another well-known 
football novel about Jim Tar
rant, who remains in the shad
ow of his father’s outstanding 
record until he perfects his own 
technique.

“Mig O’ The Moor” by Nancy 
Caffrey. A great Irish stallion is 
the hero of a wonderful story 
with a climax when Danny rides 
him in the Big Race in Amer
ica.

“In A Mirror” by Mary Stolz. 
This is a sentitive problem story 
of an overweight girl at college. 
An excellent novel for mature 
girls, written in journal form.

“Outlaw Red” by Jim Kjel- 
gard.

The Jacksons of Tennessee” 
by Margauerite Vance.

“Bright Gold” by Jessica 
Lyon.

“Mara: Daughter of The Nile” 
by Eloise J. McGraw.

Twenty-Five And Ann” by 
Mary Urmston.

“Footlights For Mary” by Jack 
Bechtold.

------------- 0-------------
U. S. Job Cuts

A total of 209,866 civilians lost 
their jobs in government em
ployment in the last 14 months, 
leaving a total of 2,401,912 civil
ians working in executive agen
cies, at home and abroad, as of 
September 30.

Sherman News
Floyd and Kenneth Kavan

augh of Bay City were here 
Saturday helping their brother 
build his new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith 
were in Milwaukee, Wisconson, 
last week-end on business.

Harvey Smith was sick a few 
days last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ellis Partlo and 
children of Whittemore spent 
Sunday at the home of her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mark of 
Bay City were callers in town 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Smith and daugh
ter, Jeannie, were callers in Mid
land Friday.

Joseph Klish of Tawas City 
was bird hunting here last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O’Brien 
and children of Bay City spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brigham.

Mrs. Joseph Schneider was in 
West Branch Friday where she 
received medical treatment.

Mrs. William Bamberger has 
been quite ill the past week. Her 
mother, Mrs. Victor St. James 
of Whittemore, has been taking 
care of her and the children.

Several members from here 
attended the Holy Name Society 
meeting at St. James Rectory in 
Whittemore Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spiker are 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Several families from here at
tended the Norris-Gibson wed
ding at East Tawas Saturday 
afternoon.

The average American girl 
can get along pretty well on her 
own.

Change Made in 
Iosco Fair By-Laws

At the Novemoer meeting of 
me losco County Agricultural 
society, a change was maae in 
me oy-iaws concerning tne right 
lo vote at me annual meeting, 
t reviousiy a voter or office 
holder was required to have 
paid a one donar memoership 
ree, prior to voting. Since the re
cent action of the ooard, anyone 
of fegai voting age may vote at 
me annual meeting.

the annual meeting is sched
uled to be held at the Plainfield 
1'ownship Hall on December 7, 
al 8:00 p. m.

A full evening with business, 
entertainment and refreshments, 
is being planned by the commit
tee.

------------- o-------------

Hemlock Road
The Rural Women’s Study 

Club meet at its club room with 
17 ladies present. The meeting 
was opened by the president, 
Mrs. Ivah Earl. The Christmas 
party was discussed and will be 
held December 2 at the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Herriman. The 
mvstery sisters will be revealed 
at that meeting.

Glenn Biggs is home from Tol- 
free Hospital, West Branch, and 
is much improved in health.

Henry' Smith is a patient at 
the hospital at AuGres.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Herriman 
spent the week at there home 
here. Mrs. Herriman will remain 
here for the rest of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Durant 
took Harvey Mclvor to West 
Branch Monday night for medi
cal treatment.

Rev. Charles Mercer called on 
Harvey Mclvor and his mother, 
Mrs. Clara Smith, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Van- 
Sickle were visitors at the

Charles Brown home Monday 
night.

Jack Burt is building cup
boards in the new kitchen at the 
Hemlock Road Baptist Church.

F-R-E-E
' $1.00 in Groceries

Visit our store today or tomorrow— 
Friday and Salurday--and take advan
tage of our special "Get Acquainted" 
offer. For EVERY $10.00 GROCERY OR
DER we will GIVE $1.00 WORTH OF EX
TRA GROCERIES FREE. Just think $11.00 
in groceries for $10.00.

Tawas Market
Phone 55 Formerly BERT’S MARKET Tawas City

a trip to the big city.
“Fishing Cat” by Grayce Sil

verton Myers. A simple, unusual 
picture book story about an old 
fisherman and his truly re
markable cat.

“The Christmas Kitten” by 
Janet Konkle. The enchanting 
picture story of a homeless kit
ten that finds a Christmas tree 
and a home.

“Journey Cake. Ho!” by Ruth 
Sawyer. A gay. new version of 
this old favorite where Ruth 
Sawyer’s famous skill as a story
teller is matched by Robert Mc
Closkey’s two-toned drawings.

The Cat Club” by Esther Averill.
“Peter Pocket And His Pickle 

Pup” by May Justus.
“Boxes” by Jean Merrill.
“Rocky’s Road” by Jerrold 

Beim.
“Ready-Made Family" by 

Frances Salomon Murphy.
“Magic Maize” by Mary and 

Conrad Buff.
High School Age—

“Love, Laurie” by Betty Ca- 
vanna. A romance story as real
istic as charming, describing the 
grown-up pains of a girl in the 
approved Betty Cavanna style.

“Block That Kick” by Joe

Closed . . .
We will be closed Ihe two days 
following Thanksgivlng-Friday and 
Salurday, November 27 and 28.

Art’s Cleaners
TAWAS CITY

Deer Hunter’s
SPECIAL

We pay for having your deer pro
cessed and quick frozen with each 
Home Freezer Purchased.

HOTPOINT and BEN HUR 
In 8 lo 11 Fool Models

Fuelgas Co., Inc.
Plant—Tawas City Store—East Tawas

Why more than a million owners this year 
have chosen the Worth More

They have discovered first hand what the surveys show...
Ford, with all its fine-car features, is worth more 
when you buy it, and worth more when you sell it!

Over a million owners can’t be wrong! Ford is the one 
fine car in the low-price field. It gives you the "GO,” 
the style, the comfort, and "build” of cars that sell for far 
more. And, it’s only natural that Ford keeps its value 
better, in resale, than any other car on the American Road. 
Check the features below for some of the "Wortli More” 
reasons for the swing to Ford.

Lowest-priced V-8 in America I 
And the only V-8 in the low- 
price field. Ford's high-com- 
pression V-8 power plant de
livers its “Go" on regular gas I

Most Modern Six of all is 
Ford’s high-compression, low- 
friction Mileage Maker. With 
Overdrive, it was the winner in 
1953 Mobilgas Economy Run.

Smoother Ride, with front end 
road shock reduced up to 
80%, is another Ford big-car 
feature ... and you get it with
out gas-eating extra weight.

Fine-Car Build means using 
steel of the same quality and 
thickness as in costliest cars. 
Ford is the most completely 
insulated car in its field.

Fordomatic Drive is the only 
“automatic" in its field with 
the "Go" of an automatic inter
mediate gear plus the smooth
ness of a torque converter.

Finest Power Steering—that's 
Ford Master-Guide. Does up 
to 75% of the steering work 
yet retains normal steering 
"feel" on the straightaways.

Join the swing to

FORD ..
ORVILLE LESLIE & SONS

TAWAS CITY

take a Test Drive today!

--------------------If you're interested in <^7^- used cars, be sure to see our selections----------
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE—One Conlon wash

ing machine, brand new 
wringers. Also two 50,000 BTU 
Eventemp floor furnaces with 
wall thermostats and forced 
draft. Excellent condition, used 
1*4 seasons. One treadle type 
Singer Sewing machine. Wag
ner’s red house, % mile S. of 
Bear Track Inn. 46-lb
PLASTER BOARD—J. Bark

man Lumber Co. 46-lb
NEED an Extra Bed for Hunt

ing Season? Come in and see 
our selection of used ones. Also 
blankets, quilts, spreads, sheet 
blankets and pillows. Buy what 
you need at a price you can af
ford. Bargain Town. 46-lb
RIFLES— Shotguns, Ammuni

tion, Hunter supplies. Mid
West Home and Auto Supply, 
Tawas City. 46-lb
NOW IS THE TIME to buy that 

new oil space heater. New, in 
carton. $139.50 list price, selling 
for $65.00. Just a few of these 
specials left. Hurry! Fuelgas Co., 
Inc., East Tawas and Tawas City.

46-lb
FOR SALE—Pair red HUNTING

BREECHES, size 42, $6.00.
Good as new. Also boy’s shoe 
skates, size 7%, $5.00. Mrs. Rudy 
Gingerich. 46-lb
BOOKS are excellent Christmas 

gift items fox; all ages—visit
Book Fair. 46-lb
TURKEYS for sale—BB Bronze, 

white Holland and small Belts
ville whites. MacDonald Poultry 
Farm, Plank Road, Route 1, 
Tawas City. 46-2p
Next week’s special—20% dis

count on all gloves. CLARK
FARM STORE, East Tawas.46-lb
FOR SALE—Live or dressed, 

White Pekin Ducks. George
Bush, 1098 West Blair Road. Ta
was City, 2 miles south of Town
line, % mile west. 46-lp
STORM SASH— Combination 

Doors. J. Barkman Lumber
Co. . 46-lb
COSTUME JEWELRY — $1.00

Ouellette’s Jewelry East Ta
was. 25- t.h
FOR SALE—1947 CHEVROLET.

$400.00. Herbert Phelps, Star
Route A, East Tawas. 46-lp

RECORD SPECIAL
The buy of a Lifetime—6 

RECORDS FOR ONE DOLLAR

Hurry, Selection Limited !

Fuelgas Co., Inc.
EAST TAWAS

FOR SALE— Used Sampsel
Damper Control complete with 

thermostat and hood safety con
trol. CLARK FARM STORE, 
East Tawas.. 46-lb
INSULATION of All Kinds—J.

Barkman Lumber Co. 46-lb
FOR SALE—Used Laundry tubs, 

$15.00 CLARK FARM STORE, 
East Tawas. 46-lb
BUY your Christmas books at 

the County Library Book Fair, 
Community Bldg., Nov. 16-20.

46-lb
PLASTER BOARD—J. Bark

man Lumber Co. 46-lb
GUARANTEED — Watch re

pairing. Ouellettes Jewelry,
East Tawas 25tfh
FOR SALE—Six room House, 

newly decorated, with two
corner lots on pavement, Tawas
City, Tel. 365. 46-lp
DOW FLAKE—J. Barkman

Lumber Co. 46-lb
APT. SIZE GAS RANGES—Still 

in factory crates. Automatic 
top lighting, large oven. Special 
this week-only $69.95. Fuelgas 
Co.. Inc., East Tawas and Tawas 
City.____________________ 46-lb
SALSBURY’S TERGASAN ~is 

an excellent detergent and 
sanitizer for washing eggs. 
CLARK FARM STORE, East Ta
was. 46-lb
30 gal GAS Hot Water Heaters—

We still have a few of .them 
left at $79.95. Fuelgas Co., Inc., 
East Tawas and Tawas City.

46-lb
STORM SASH— Combination 

Doors. J. Barkman Lumber 
Co. 46-lb

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT—East Ta

was, 107 Smith. Responsible 
persons, phone 459. 46-lp
APARTMENT FOR RENT—3 

bedroom, furnished or un
furnished. Call 810 week days 
after 5:30. 110 Wheeler, Tawas 
City. 46-lb
FOR RENT—Modern 2-bedroom 

home. Call after 6:00 p. m. Tel.
362. Near hospital. 46-lp

PERSONAL
PERSONAL SERVICE— Alco

holics Anonymous. If you have 
a drinking problem write Box 
342, Tawas Citv. 23tfb

BUILDERS - ROOFERS
TAWAS ROOFERS—Built up 

roofs, asphalt, wood shingles;
siding. Grossmeyer, East Tawas.
Pnone 264. 17tfb

TURKEY DINNER
TURKEY DINNER— R. L. D. S.

Church Thursday, November 
19, serving to start at 5 o’clock. 
$1.50 adults; 75c children. 45-2p

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco
In the Matter of the Estate of 

John A. Franzel, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held 

on November 9, 1953
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That 

all creditors of said deceased are 
required to present their claims 
in writing and under oath, to 
said Court, and to serve a copy 
thereof upon Herbert Hertzler, 
executor, of Tawas City, Mich
igan, fiduciary of said estate, 
and that such claims will be 
heard by said Court at the Pro
bate Office on February 8th, 
1954, at 10:00 A. M.

It is Ordered, That notice 
thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three weeks 
consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing in the Tawas 
Herald, and that the fiduciary 
cause a copy of this notice to be 
served upon each known party 
in interest "at his last known ad
dress by registered mail, return 
receipt demanded, at least four
teen (14) days prior to such 
hearing, or by personal service 
at least five (5) days prior to 
such hearing.

H. Read Smith
Judge of Probate.

A, true copy.
Mabel Kobs
Register- of Probate. 46-3b

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The school building and land 

at National City in Sherman 
Township, Iosco County, State 
of Michigan, described as fol
lows:

Commencing 464 feet East and 
315 feet North of the Southwest 
corner of Section four (4). 
Township 21, Range 6 East, 
then to continue 210 feet North, 
thence East 210 feet, thence 
South 210 feet, thence West 210 
feet to place of beginning: 
will be offered for sale, for cash.

Sealed bids will be accepted 
by the undersigned for the 
Board of Education of the Sher
man Township Unit School, up 
to November 23, 1953, at 8
o’clock p. m. when they will be 
publicly opened at the Sherman 
Township Unit School. Bids 
should suppose that the purchas
er will be given a deed and an 
abstract showing merchantable 
title.*

The Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

Almeda Norris,
Secretary. 45-3b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the 

County of Iosco
IN CHANCERY 

Juen Anderson,
Plaintiff

vs.
Charles E. Lee,
Vera M. Lee,
William O. Donaghey, 
Estella O. Donaghey. 
or their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, 

Defendants.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
At a session of said court held 

at the courthouse in said 
county on the 16th day of Octo
ber, 1953.

Present: Honorable Herman 
Dehnke, Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the bill 
of complaint in said cause and 
the affidavits of Maurine L. 
Jones, attorney for the plain
tiff, attached thereto, from 
which it appears satisfactorily 
to the court that the defendants 
above named, or their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, are proper and necessary 
parties defendant in the above 
entitled cause and.

It further appearing that after 
diligent search and inquiry it 
cannot be ascertained, and it is 
not known whether or not said 
defendants are living or dead, 
or where any of them may re
side, if living, and if dead 
whether they have personal 
representatives or heirs living 
or whether they or some of them 
may reside, and further that the 
present whereabouts of said de
fendants are unknown and the 
names of the persons who are 
included therein without being 
named but who are embraced 
therein under the title of un
known heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, cannot be ascer
tained after diligent search and 
inquiry.

On motion of Maurine L.

LEGALNOTICES
Jones, attorney for plaintiff, it 
is ordered that said defendants 
and their unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees and assigns, cause 
their appearance to be entered in 
this cause within three months 
from the date of this order and 
in default thereof that said bill 
of complaint be taken as confess
ed by the said defendants, their 
unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns.

It is further ordered that with
in forty days plaintiff cause a 
copy of this order to be publish
ed in the Tawas Herald a news
paper printed, published and 
circulated in said county, such 
publication to be continued 
therein once in each week for 
six weeks in succession.

Herman Dehnke, 
Circuit Judge.

Countersigned:
George A. Prescott

Clerk of« the Circuit Court.
Maurine Jones McKenna 
501 Dryden Bldg.
Flint, Mich.
Attorney for Plaintiff. 44-6b

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in 

the condition of a certain mort
gage made the 5th day of April, 
1952, by Lee C. Case and Julia J. 
Case, his wife, of Iosco County, 
Michigan, to E. Lemck & Com
pany, a copartnership, of 300 
Atwater Street, Saginaw, Mich
igan as mortgagee, and recorded 
on the 11th day of April, 1952, in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Iosco County, Mich
igan, in Liber 33 of Mortgages, 
on page 460, and because of said 
default, which has continued 
for more than thirty (30) days, 
the said mortgagee hereby de
clares the entire principal bal
ance together with accrued in
terest, due and payable forth
with, all in conformity with the 
provisions of said mortgage, and 
there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid thereon at the date of 
this notice, for principal and in
terest, the sum of one thousand 
eight hundred five and 70-100 
($1,805.70; doilais, and no suit, 
or proceeding at law or in equity 
having been instituted to ’ re
cover the debt, or any part of 
the debt secured bv said mort
gage. and the power of sale in 
said mortgage contained having 
become operative by reason of 
such default.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 22nd day of January, 1954, 
at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, 
at the front door of the Court 
House, in the Citv of Tawas 
City, County of Iosco, Michigan, 
that being the place of the hold
ing of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Iosco, there will be of
fered for sale and sold to the 
highest bidder at public auction 
or vendue, for the purpose of 
satisfying the amount due and 
unpaid upon said mortgage, to
gether with the legal costs and 
charges of sale, includ’”" an at
torney fee of fiftv and no-100 
($50.00) dollars, as is provided 
for by law. the lands and prem
ises in said mortgage mentioned, 
and described as follows, to-wit:

“That part of the south foui 
hundred seventy (470) fee* of 
Government Lot two (£z, Sec
tion eleven (ID Township 
twenty-one (21) North, Rangel 
seven (7) East, Iosco County, 
Michigan, lying west of U. S. 
Highway No. 23. except the 
south one hundred thirty (130) 
feet; and the southeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter of Sec
tion eleven (11), Township 
twenty-one (21) North, Range 
seven >7) F~st, of Iosco County, 
Michigan, excenting the north 
six hundred sixty (660) feet 
thereof, being in the Township 
of Alabaster. Countv of Iosco, 
and State of Michigan”

Dated the 15th day of Octo
ber, 1953.

E. Lenick & Company, a 
Copartnership 

Heilman & Purcell 
Attorneys for mortgagee 
Business address: 
508-9-10 Bearinger Bldg. 
Saginaw, Michigan 44-12b

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in 

the conditions of a certain mort
gage made the 19th day of June, 
1950, by Lee C. Case and Julia 
J. Case, his wife, of Iosco Coun
ty, Michigan, as mortgagors, to 
E. Lenick & Company, a copart
nership, of 300 Atwater Street, 
Saginaw, Michigan, as mort
gagee, and recorded on the 9th 
day of October, 1950, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Iosco County, Michigan, in Liber 
33 of Mortgages, on page 1, and 
because of said default, which 
has continued for mor§ than 
thirty (30) days, said mortgagee 
hereby declares the entire prin
cipal balance, together with ac
crued interest, due and payable 
forthwith, all in conformity with 
the provisions of said mortgage, 
and there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid thereon at the date 
of this notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of five thou
sand four hundred fifteen and 
27-100 ($5,415.27) dollars, and no

LEGAL NOTICES
suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt, or any part of 
the debt secured by said mort
gage, and the power of sale in 
said mortgage contained having 
become operative by reason of 
such default.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 22nd day of January, 1954, 
at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon 
at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of Tawas 
City, County of Iosco, Michigan, 
that being the place for holding 
the Circuit Court for the County 
of Iosco, there will be offered 
for sale and sold to the highest 
bidder at public auction or ven
due, for the purpose of satisfy
ing the amount due and unpaid 
upon said mortgage, together 
with the legal costs and charges 
of sale, including an attorney 
fee of seventy-five and no-100 
($75.00) dollars, as is provided 
for by law, the lands and prem
ises in said mortgage mentioned 
and described as follows, to-wit:

“That part of the south four 
hundred seventy (470) feet of 
Government Lot two (2), Sec
tion eleven (11), Township 
twenty-one (21) North, Range 
seven (7) East, Iosco County, 
Michigan, lying west of U. S. 
Highway No. 23, except the 
south one hundred thirty (130) 
feet and the southeast quarter 
(¥«) of the northwest quarter 
(¥<) of Section eleven (11), 
Township twenty-one (21) 
North. Range seven (7) East, ex
cept the east half (*4) of the
northeast quarter (*4) of the
southeast quarter (*4) of the
northwest quarter (¥4) of said
Section eleven (11), being in the 
Township of Alabaster, County
of Iosco, State of Michigan”

Excepting nevertheless, the 
following «descriptio'n, which 
description was released from 
the effect of the foregoing 
mortgage by a release recorded 
in Liber 33 of Mortgages, at page 
458-9 in said Register of Deeds 
Office, namely:

“The southeast quarter (¥4) of 
’he northwest .quarter (¥4) of 
Section eleven (11), Town 
twenty-one (21) North. Range 
seven (7) East, excepting there
from the south six hundred six
ty (660) feet and excepting 
therefrom the east three hun
dred thirty (3301 feet, in Ala
baster Township. Iosco County. 
State of Michigan”

Dated the 15th dav of Octo
ber. 1953.

E. Lenick & Company, a 
copartnership

Heilman & Purcell
Attorneys for mortgagee
Business address:
508-9-10 Bearinger Bldg.
Saginaw, Michigan 44-12b

Notice ot Mortgage Sale
Default having been made in 

the terms and conditions of a 
certain Mortgage made by 
Ready Cut Log Cabin Company, 
a Michigan Corporation, of the 
City of Oscoda, Iosco County. 
Michigan, to Michigan National 
Bank, a National Banking As
sociation. of the City of Sag
inaw, Saginaw County, Mich
igan, dated the 4th day of Feb
ruary. 1950, and recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds 
for Iosco County. Michigan, on 
the 16th day of February, 1950, 
in Liber 24 of Mortgages on 
Pages 333 and 334, and also re
corded in the Office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Alcona Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 28th day of 
February, 1950, in Liber 32 of 
Mortgages, Pages 127-129, and 
which mortgage was subse
quently assigned by the Mich
igan National Bank, a National 
Banking Association, to The 
Willacur Corporation, a Mich
igan Corporation, with offices at 
14940 Michigan Avenue, Dear
born, Michigan, which assign
ment is dated April 3, 1953, and 
the Mortgagee having elected 
under the terms of said Mort
gage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest there
on due, which election it does 
hereby exercise, pursuant to 
which there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid on said Mortgage at 
the date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest the sum of 
Eleven Thousand Nine Hundred 
Tuenty-Six and 24-100 ($11,- 
926.24) Dollars, and no suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity 
having been instituted to re 
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgag- or anv part thereof;

Now, 1 nereiore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and pursuant to 
the Statutes of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and 
provided, Notice is hereby given 
that on the 4th day of Decem
ber, 1953, at 12:00 o’clock, noon, 
Eastern Standard Time, at the 
Main Entrance to the Iosco 
County Building, in the City pf 
Tawas City. County of Iosco, 
Michigan, (that being the place 
of holding Circuit Court in said 
County), said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of 
the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due as aforesaid, and

LEGAL NOTICES legal notices LEGAL NOTICES
any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned at or 
before said sale for taxes and-or 
insurance on said premises, and 
all other sums paid by the un
dersigned, with interest there
on, pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expens
es, including an attorney’s fee, 
Ahich premises are described as 
follows:

Land m the Village of Oscoda, 
County of Iosco, State of Mich
igan described as- Part of a 
Block number Sixteen (16) of 
the original Plat of the Village 
of Oscoda, Iosco County, Mich
igan, described as commencing 
at a point on the West line of 
State Street, United States High
way No. 23, Three Hundred 
Forty-Seven (347) feet North 
from the Southeast corner of 
said Block Sixteen (16), thence 
West Two Hundred Sixty-two 
(262) feet, thence South Forty
seven (47) feet, thence Westerly 
to a point on the West line of 
Pearl Street extended North 
Two Hundred Fifty-Five (255) 1 
feet, thence Easterly and North
erly along the old channe’ of 
the AuSable River, now called 
the Bayou, to a point due West 
of a point on the West line of 
State Street Eighty-Five (85) 
feet North of the beginning, 
thence East to said point on 
State Street Eighty-Five (85) 
feet North of the beginning 
thence South to the beginning.

subject to easement for electric 
al lines and further subject to 
reservation in Consumers Power 
Company appearing of record in 
Liber 78 of Deeds, at Page 415 
and Liber 78 of Deeds at Page 
174, Iosco County Register of 
Deeds Office.

Also land in the County or 
Iosco, State of Michigan, describ
ed as: Lot Two (2) of Lake 
Huron Acres Subdivision, Iosco 
County, Michigan, according to 
the recorded Plat thereof.

Land in the County of Alcona, 
State of Michigan, described as: 
Lot Fifty-two (52) of Huron 
Cedar Lakes Subdivision, ac
cording to the recorded Plat 
thereof, excepting and reserving 
all mineral rights, including coal, 
oil and gas and also excepting 
right of way or easement to Con
sumers Power Company, subject 
to restrictions as adopted for said 
Plat and recorded in Liber 63, 
Page 392, Alcona County Regis
ter of Deeds Office, Alcona 
County, Michigan.

Land in the Township of Bald
win, County of Iosco, State of 
Michigan, described as: From 
the corner common to Lots 
Eleven (11) and Twelve (12) of 
Block A at intersection with 
Media via of first addition to 
Huron Shore Subdivision, Bald- 
onds East Seventy-Four and 
win Township, a recorded Plat, 
thence South twenty-six (26°) 
degrees, Thirty-two (32') min
utes Thirty (30") seconds West

Two Hundred Forty-Five and 
Ten Hundredths (245.10) feet to 
point of beginning, thence South 
Fifty-three (53°) degrees Thir
teen (13') Minutes, thirty (30") 
Seconds East One Hundred 
Forty-Six and Forty-Six Hun
dredths (146.46) feet thence 
South Thirty-six (36°) degrees 
Forty-six (46') minutes Thirty 
(30") Seconds West Fifty (50) 
feet, thence North Sixty-three 
(63°) degrees Nineteen (19'; min
utes, Thirty (30") Seconds West 
One Hundred Thirty-Five and 
Twenty-Five Hundredtns (135.- 
25) feet, thence North Tweiv «- 
Six (26°) degrees Thirty-Two 
(32') Minutes, Thirty (30") Sec- 
Ninety-one Hundredths (74.91) 
feet to point of beginning de
scribed parcel of land is to ex
tend to Water’s edge and is lo- 

1 cated in part of Fractional Sec- 
I tion Eight (8) and part of Gov- 
lernment Lot One (1) of Sectior 
I Seven (7), Town T.wenty-twa 
[ (22) North, Range Nine (9) East, 
' Baldwin Township Iosco Coun- 
1 ty, Michigan.

Dated at Dearborn, Michigan, 
• the 27th day of August 1953.

Tl.e Willacui Corporation, a 
Michigan Corporation.

By Elwyn R. Wilcox, 
President.

Harman M. Hitt,
Attorney for Mortgagee, 
14940 Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn, Michigan.
Luzon 1-1618. 36-13t
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SAVINGS UP TO $500.00!

LOOK SAVE BUY
This is the greatest used

way below

HERE ARE JUST SOME OF OF OUR GREAT BUYS
De-

$695$1295

$1395

$675

$1595

$1475

$675

For the Finest GOOD WILL USED CARS...Stop in Now

Wm. Look & Sons

’49 Plymouth Special 
luxe Club Coupe.

act now, 
market

you 
for

’51 Pontiac Deluxe Chief
tain, 4-door, Hydro, 2- 

tone.

’50 Plymouth Deluxe, 2- 
door.

'51 Pontiac Chieftain De
luxe 4-door Hydromatic, 

black.

'50 Buick Roadmaster, 4- 
door, Series 72-R. Dyn- 

aflow.

'51 Chevrolet Deluxe Sty- 
line, 4-door, Power glide 

in 2-tone.

DEALER
EAST TAWAS

car sales event in our history! If you 
get first pick! Choose from our select used cars, all priced 
QUICK Clearance! EVERY CAR WINTERIZED.

BUICK-- PONTIAC - GMC
200 NEWMAN

’49 Buick Super Sedanette.

$850

’49 Pontiac Chieftain De
luxe, 2-door, 6 cylinder.

$875

’50 Pontiac Chieftain De
luxe 4-door, Hydro.

$1195

’50 Buick Super 4-door, 
Series 51, Dynaflow.

$1195

’51 Chevrolet Deluxe Sty- 
line Deluxe, 4-door, and 

Power Glide.

$1185

’51 Buick Super 2-door, 
Riveria, 56-R.

$1485

’51 Chevrolet Deluxe Sty- 
line, 4-door.

$1095

’46 Chevrolet 2-door.

$375

’49 Pontiac Streamliner 
Sedan Coupe.

$750
’49 Plymouth Special De

luxe 4-door.

’49 Chevrolet 
2-door.

Fleetline,

$585
’49 Chevrolet 

2-door.
Fleetline,

$575
’48 Buick Super, 4-door.

$675
’48 Chevrolet 

2-door.
Fleetline,

$325
’48 Pontiac Torpedo, 

2-door.

$695
’46 Chevrolet, Special 

Deluxe, 4-door.

$525

16961435



THE TA WAS HBRALD

Dr. J. J. X-RAY

LaRUE 
CHIROPRACTOR

TAWAS
Phone 1033 538 W. Lake St.

(U. S.-23)

iWSW’SW

GET MAEXIFD AND IT WAS 
DISCOVERED HE ALREADY

< PE66Y] HOW'S THE 
TEACHER LIKE TOUR EN6

r-

LET'S TAKE ONE MORE 
RUN ALONG THE PIER/ 
...KEEP IN CLOSER

T TO THE PILINGS/

HOW ABOUT IT. 
PRAKE ? SHALL 
WE GIVE UP FOR 

■r TONIGHT?

POLICE

WHAT?
E-E'.NG AEs
FOEGBT E
ONE WIFgracious: vo sou

BELIEVE
HIM?

.^duWE
T FJSrTY
YEARS/ /

/HAKBE I SHOULD CALL FOR . 
HELP:'.. I MIGHT BEAT THE 4 
MURPER RAP, WITH A GOOP 
LAW/E R!... BUT... /MAYBE THE

WATER WON'T GO ANY^_^^ 
ar HIGHER'... IF I WAIT.^H 
|L ...A LITTLE LONGFP Wt’

MICHIGAN 
OUTDOOR!

FAITH, YOU ARE ' 
A AN H0NE5T ONE, 
J MPs PRYOR 
7 WHEN /OU GET 
, CAUGHT’ _

SEE MORT NEFF ON TV! EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

WWJ-TV DETROIT m w p u WJIM-TV LANSING 
CHANNEL 4 IVZJU r. IR. CHANNEL 6

With Iosco 4-H Clubs M^ORTH s FAM,LY
immiirtv vi-oir 1 SINCE THERE WAS

By Ken Allen

KERRY DRAKE by Alfred Andriola

■‘T-'-'.TS HOT iC ’--x 
BAD I PIP 5HE /.’.AKE 

ANY COMMENTS ?

or how many other 
boys just like your- 
4-ti Club members in

the
De
half

THI5--UH- MIX-UP,
MI55 MACK.NATUP.ALLV
I'M RETURNING YOUR

RENT MONEY .1

Do you have any idea how 
many 4-H Clubs tnere are in 
Michigan, 
girls ana 
selves are 
Michigan? 

in umoer
These 4-H

“Alabaster- Whitney Rowers 
4-H Club members gathered at 
the East Tawas Roller Drome for 
a skating party on November 2. 
All 18 members were present, 
also their friends.

“The leaders, too, had fun 
roller skating. There was candy 
and gum and pop to drink and 
eat if you wanted to buy it.

“We hope to have good turn 
outs for all our 4-H Club meet
ings,” Andrea Lee Duquette, re
porter. •

LEFTVl HEAR I (-fpt iAT'5 GRFAT HONEY1 
THAT? THE LADY l4OKtAI,HUNtV.
IF AN OLD DOLL'

of 4-H Clubs is 4,746. 
Clubs are possible be

cause of 9,000 adult Leaders and 
more than 2,000 junior leaders 
who give of tneir time to assist 
Michigan young people partici- 

jpate in the largest, and we think 
me best, youm organization in 
me country.

Here in Iosco county we cur
rently have seven Community 
4-H Clubs under way for 1954, 
with two more in process of or
ganization. It really looks as if 
we should go ahead into 1954 for 
the best year yet for a 4-H Club 
program in our county. Each and 
every boy, girl, parent and lead
er will help to make it so.

DEER KILL PROPHECY
The Michigan Conservation Depart
ment’s latest predictions on total deer 
kill for 1953 tell us not to expect a 
harvest of more than 80,000 animals, 
including those killed during 
one-day “any deer” season on 
cember 1st. This is just about 
the total taken last year.

There are many folks who live in 
the north central counties of our 
lower peninsula who don’t believe 
that figure will top 50,OL J- and these 
same skeptics have told this write: 
that the buck kill won’t be more 
than 30,000, which is quite a drop 
from the 100,000 estimated kill just 
a few years ago.
Follows Department's Fcmsiil:t oartment is not laying itself open 

i to the scathing criticism that befell 
1 j it last year.

Warning to Optimists
Game men warn of more disap
pointed hunters but counter with 
the claim that our deer herd will be 
in better shape for the years to come. 
Meanwhile a lot of northern natives 
depending on a flow of cash from 
deer hunters from the south anx
iously await the outcome, of the 
contest. Tip to deer hunters from 
this writer: Get a copy of the kill 
report published by the Conserva
tion Department covering 1952. Then 
plan your hunt where the kill was 
lightest!

Uy DUKUl tiY SCO IT

More than 60,000 4-H Club 
boys and gins in Michgian will 
be nonorea for a notable year of 
■accompiisnment on November 
14, national 4-H Club Achieve
ment Day. This is the day when 
uie entire nation says, "Hat’s off 
for a fine job,” to more than two 
million boys and girls who are 
4-H Club members in the United 
States, and to their leaders.These “extra” days included a 

week-end bringing out a huge army 
of hunters. This year several fac
tors will work against any such kill. 
First, of course, there won’t be as 
many deer. Next there -will be less 
territory open for hunting (lower 
peninsula only, above M-55 as 
against area above M-20 last year). 
Finally, December 1st falls on a 
Tuesday when lots of would-be 
hunters are kept on the job. Still 
another factor is the weather. A 
storm can cut the hunting turn-out 
and give the animals more protec
tion, too.

So that extra day of hunting “any 
deer” may not prove much one way 

| or the other. In any event the De-

TE.N THEM, BUT HE GOT
FIVE YEATS IN

JAIL TO
THEM AGAIN.'

Far from dismayed at the currenl 
smaller size of our deer herd jame 
men feel that the population is now ! 
being fitted to the amount of avail
able food in their range, and that 
the future health of our Michigan 
deer will be greatly improved. They 
look for more mul iple births in 
coining years, plus a normal rate of 
growth which will produce bigger 
bucks. Winter starvation has stunted 
thousands of animals in the past.
Low Kill Expected In One-Day 

Season
Last year about 110,000 deer were 
killed in the 3-day any-deer season.

Franklin Bischoff, Mrs. Emer
son Frank, Mrs. Harold Goed- 
ecke, Mrs Roy Atkinson, Mrs 
William Proper and Mrs. Walter 
Laidlaw met with your home 
agent at Mrs. Atkinson's home 
Last week. Together we discuss- ■ 

' ed the various projects, bulle-: 
I tins, requirements, project meet- i 
ing and reports for Laidlawville1 
4-H Club in 1954.

It isn't likely that all the ques- 
I tions were asked or anticipated, 
and we will be expecting to hear

BUT WHERE D0F.5 1HL0!.D'VoirRf oniTf
M0NG0D51 THINK ['M /vjucOML TO

GOING TO FIND A M[wZw HERE MH5
-iHELTEP7 AT 'HI4yMACK TILLVOll 
HOIJU LOCATE SOMETHING

Carol Hula, reportirig for the 
Hale Happy Hustlers knitting 
project, tells us there are eight 
girls in their project. Mary JaiM-‘ 
Douglass is helping Mrs. Axion 
VanHouten teach the class. To 
quote Carol, "We have sent for 
our yarn. We hope to get started 
on our knitting as soon as we 
can. We have two girls doing 
the first project; five girls, the 
second project, and one girl, the 
third project. Our next meeting 
is Tuesday, December 1, and is 
to be held at the school house 
from 4 until 5 o’clock.”

$23,974 Goes to 
Iosco Schools

The second apportionment of 
sales tax money at $7.11 per 1952 
census child.
Burleigh R. A. Dist.........$2,680.47

: Oscoda R. A. Dist........... 6,000.84
Plainfield R. A. Dist...... 3,149.73
Reno, No. 1, frl..................  433.71
Reno, No. 2 frl.......... .........  241.74
Sherman Twp. Dist......... 1,166.04
Tawas Area R. A. Dist. ..10,302.39 

----- o-------------
November 15 is the deadline 

for sending Christmas boxes to 
servicemen overseas. Send yours 
today!

Css///me /> /m</e$r 
BARGAIN BUYS 

IN TRUCKS

Boy no truck until you get our deal! 
Be ahead on price! Chevrolet trucks are America's lowest priced 
truck line! It’s easy to find a truck that costs more, but nowhere 
else will you find all the advanced features, all the thrifty power, 
all the ruggedness and durability you get in a Chevrolet truck. 
Be ahead on operating costsl Both the mighty l.oadmaster engine

on heavy-duty models and the rugged Thriftmaster engine on 
light- and medium-duty models squeeze more miles out of every 
gallon of gas. Chevrolet trucks cut upkeep costs, too.
Be ahead on trade-in! You’re ahead with low first cost . . . you’re 
ahead with low operating costs . . . and you’re dollars ahead again 
when it’s time to trade! That’s because Chevrolet trucks traditionally 
command a higher trade-in value. Buy now and be ahead all ways!

McKAY SALES CO.
ON US-23 TAWAS CITY

more of them from these leaders 
as the months roll along.

Taft Junior Farmers young 
people are talking over their 
plans for project activities. As a 
matter of fact they have started I 
some good planning, and in the ! 
next week or so will have talked 
it up, down and around to the 
point of agreement and under
standing as to which projects 
each member will do. Each 
member will sign up for at 
last two projects, and there will 
be at least five members in any 
new project added to their pro
gram.

Wednesday, November 18, is 
the date when all will meet 
again to put the final arrange
ments on paper—namely mem
bership blanks. This is the one 
most important 4-H Club meet
ing of the year for parents. It is 
when project selections are be
ing made that mothers and fath
ers should be present to find out 
what choices are being made and 
what is necessary to carry them 
to completion.

We hope at least one parent 
from every family in the Taft

I Community will make ?pew,? 
plans to be present at that No
vember 18 meeting.

OUR SYMPATHETIC 
SERVICE IS YOURS 

NIGHT and DAY
Bereaved families never fail 
to express their appreciation 
for our sympathetic and under
standing service. You can de
pend on us when prompt, 
thoughtful help means so much.

Jacques Funeral 
Home

ABMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 242 Tawas City ’

Ticklers By George

“At least you gotta give her credit! She sure tries hard 
to lose weight!”

Lower Hemlock
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Simpson 

and son, Glenn, moved from 
the John Katterman, Jr., home 
on the Hemlock to their new 
home which is nearly completed.

John McArdle, Jr., was a 
Flint visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Struth
ers visited her father, Reverend 
Earl, and other relatives in Bay 
City Monday.

Mrs. George Biggs and Ted 
Winchell spent the week-end in 
Bay City with her sister, Mrs. 
Clarence Fowler, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bou
chard entertained the Euchre 
Club at their home Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Louise McArdle of Tawas 
City spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Katterman, 
Sr.

Betty Youngs attended the 
Nurses State Board examination 
at Lansing the fore part of the 
week.

A-2c Donald Youngs of Glen
dale, Arizona, arrived home 
Monday to sptnd a furlough

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Youngs, and family.

Mrs. Edgar Youngs of the' Mea
dow Road returned to her home 
after a three weeks visit in Flint 
and Detroit with her sisters and 
their families.

Mrs. Wilfred Youngs was a 
Sunday afternoon caller at the 
Elmer Anschuetz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Biggs and 
son, Terry, moved from the Rus
sell Nelkie house on M-55 to the 
Ted Anschuetz apartment in Ta
was City.

AMAZING PAZO ACTS TO

RELIEVE PAIN
OMUMPLE PILES 

INSTANTLY _
Speed amazing relief from miseries of 
aunple pile*, with soothing Pazo* I Act* 
to relieve pain, itching instantly— soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubricate* dry. hard
ened part*—helps prevent cracking, sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com
forting help. Don’t suffer needless torture 
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it. 
Suppository form —also tubes with per
forated pile pipe for easy application.

•P«*» Chnhnsnl and SspixmUrrist
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Attend ME A Director’s
Meeting

Mrs. Delores Mead and Mrs. 
Viola Lee Cater attended the 
Board of Directors meeting for 
Michigan Association of Educa
tional Secretaries held last week
end at the Statler Hotel in De
troit. Plans were made for the 
annual meeting to be held on 
April 23, 24 and 25, 1954, at the 
Statler Hotel, Detroit; and the 
Educational Secretaries Work
shop to be held at Central Mich
igan College the week of July 
19 through 23.------ o-------------  
Dorcas Society Meets
With Mrs. Quick

The Dorcas Society of the 
Baptist Church held its regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Quick on Tuesday 
evening, November 10. Mrs. Wil
liam Fox, president, was in 
charge of the meeting.

Using a spiritual Thanksgiv
ing feast as the theme, Mrs. Em
erson Frank led the group in 
devotions. During the business

  .■----  
meeting, plans were made for a 
Christmas fellowship dinner 
and gift shower for the “adopt
ed” missionary, Miss Ruth Dan
iels. A new member, Mrs. Al
bert Birkenbach, was welcomed 
into the society.

Continuing the Thanksgiving 
theme, appropriate pencil and 
paper games were played under 
the supervision of Mrs. James 
Roach. The hostesses for the 
evening were Mrs. Roy DePotty 
and Mrs. Norton Freel.

------------- o-------------
Will Show Cancer
Society Films

Films on Cancer Studies will 
be shown by Mrs. Kate Evans at 
the following organizations:

Monday evening, November
16— -Whittemore Grange.

Tuesday, November 17, at 1:00 
p. m.—Kiwanis Club at the 
Barnes Hotel.

Tuesday evening, November
17— Hale Grange.

Wednesday, November 25— 
At home of Frank Long on the

Hemlock Road, Farm Bureau 
Groups.

  

MULVENA TRUCK LINE, INC-
For EFFICIENT PICK-UP SERVICE in

TAWAS CITY and EAST TAWAS

Call 12
MULVENA TRUCK LINE, Inc.

TAWAS BEACH ROAD and U. S. 23 
EAST TAWAS, MICHIGAN

BARRY JONEf ‘ ROBERTA HAYNES

J HOYD NOLANj

3 GARY 
/COOPER

BEST and NEWEST IN FILM ENTERTAINMENT 
Two Shows Nightly First at 7:00; Second at 9:15

FRIDAY and SATURDAY November 13-14
Big Action Feature!

Arizona Settlers fight the Vengeful Apaches in the Years 
Most Exciting Adventure Flaming Action and Fiery Love 
Rugged Stephen McNally and Lovely Julia Adams hold out against 
Savage Indian Attacks a Scorching Saga of the Old West.

STEPHEN McNALLY JULIA ADAMS
—IN—

"The Stand al Apache River”
(COLOR by TECHNICOLOR)

-Added-
Deluxe 2-Reel Special “Operation ‘A’ Bomb” Also Cartoon

Next Sunday and Monday “I, the JURY”—3-D 
Next Thursday and Friday .... “THE ALL-AMERICAN”

PREMIERE SHOWING
SUNDAY and MONDAY November 15-16

Matinee Sunday at 3:00 P. M.
The Hard Hitting Novel becomes a compelling Dramatic 

Motion Picture. With John Wayne as you Like Him It’s tense 
and Graphic Melodrama of Five harrowing days in a 
Frozen Hell.

Added Featurettes
World News All-Color Cartoon

  
First Showing in This Area!

TUES.-WED.-THURS. November 17-18-19
Flaming Romance on a South Sea Island that is a Frag

ment of Driftwood and Coral Never befre a Motion Picture 
so Breathtakingly Beautiful So Compellingly Entertaining.

—Added Delights—
Latest News Color Cartoon Novelty Reel

THE ADVENTURE OF 
ANY LIFETIME!

TECHNICOLOR ।

S°UTM If 

PAClfiCK (

R. E. Mick Speaks at
TWL Meeting

R. E. Mick, superintendent of 
Tawas Area Schools, was the 
speaker at the November 9 meet
ing of the Tawas Wozien’s Lea
gue. Mr. Mick discussed the pro
gress being made in the plan
ning of the proposed school for 
the Tawas Area. He explained 
the procedures that would be 
followed and answered questions 
of the group.

The club welcomed three 
new members. Two new books, 
“The Revised Holy Bible” and 
"The World of Costumes,” pur- 
hased by the club were present
ed to the Iosco County Library 
in memory of Mrs. Mamie C. 
Denton and Mrs. William Blake. 
Mrs. Lee Cater asked for volun
teers to help at the Book Fair to 
be held next week. 

--—o—------------
Harbor Meeting at
Detroit November 17

All interested parties are in
vited to be present or represent
ed at a review of the report en
titled, “Great Lakes-Connecting 
Waters, Principal Harbors and 
River Channels” on Tuesday, 
November 17, at 10:00 a. m. in 
Room 859, Federal Building, De
troit.

Those present will be afforded 
full opportunity to express 
their views concerning the ad- 
visibility of any further im
provements at this time to the 
Great Lakes Connecting Chan
nels for the accommodation of 
present and prospective com
merce, including consideration 
of a channel depth of 27 feet, 
and the economic justification 
of such an undertaking.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Hughes Elected 
Chairman of Hope Circle

The Hope Circle met at the 
home of Miss Ruby Evans on 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Glenn 
Hughes was elected chairman of 
the circle.

Miss Evans had charge of de- 
votionals. Rev. Benjamin Whaley 
spoke on his recent trip to New 
York City where he attended the 
United Nations.

The Faith Circle met at the 
home of Mrs. Glenn Hughes 
Tj^sday evening.

Mrs. G. A. Pollard, chairman, 
was in charge. Mrs. Benjamin 
Whaley led the devotionals, and 
Reverand Whaley spoke on his 
trip to the United Nations at 
New Yark City.

Hostesses serving were Mrs. 
Kate Evans Mrs. Carrie Swales 
and Mrs. Glenn Hughes. The 
serving table was decorated with 
a floral centerpiece.

LAKE
THEATRE-Oscoda

WIDE VISION SCREEN

Sumatra
JEFF CHANDLER 

MARILYN MAXWELL

—Short Subjects—
Pete Smith Short Cartoon

—And— 
“OKLAHOMA OUTLAWS”

Friday-Saturday Nov. 13-14 
Sensational on Our Wide 

Screen

Sunday-Monday-Tuetday 
November 15-16-17

GUN FURY is the latest 3 D 
Release with Top Stars and a 
Good Story and seeing it on 
our Wide Screen in Techni
color, with our New improved 
Plastic glasses will double your 
Entertainment.

'GUN
FURY'

SUPER WESTERN

In TECHNICOLOR

ROCK HUDSON 
DONNA REED

Regular Admissions—Plus 
10c for Glasses.

News Cartoon
“OPERATION A-BOMB”

Comedy
Wed.-Thurs Nov. 18-19

 ' "JEAN HAGEN

HALF A j 
HERO- -

News. . Cartoon Short

Coming Sunday-Monday— 
“MASTER of BALLANTRAE”

'ICitk Oha.

SERVICEMEN

Railroadmen 
Speak at Kiwanis 
Luncheon

Advocating the adoption of a 
national policy with equal and 
fair treatment of all methods of 
transportation for the ultimate 
public good, Roob H. Allie, sec
retary and director of public re
lations of the Michigan Rail-» 
roads Association, keynoted the 
messages of a trio of speakers,1 
representing the Michigan indus
trial group before the Kiwanis 
Club’s weekly luncheon held 
Tuesday at the Holland Hotel.

"If you’re going to continue 
the present trend of giving sub
sidies to some transportation 
agencies, then dole to the rail
roads, too—just to be fair,” 
quipped Allie as he brought 
chuckles from the group of 75 
Kiwanians and their guests, in
cluding 20 Detroit and Mackinac 
employees.

Allie’s short talk was preceded 
on the program by the brief re
marks of George H. Wyatt, 
chairman and general counsel of 
the Michigan Railroads Associa
tion, and those of Pat Hackett 
of the New York Central legal 
department at Detroit. The three 
presented a similar program be
fore the Alpena Rotary Club on 
Mondav.

Speaking first, Wyatt review
ed the financial difficulties en
countered by the railroad in
dustry and its persistent failure 
to earn a fair rate of return on 
its investment. He briefly cited 
also how railroads have not been 
receiving a fair deal by govern
mental bodies. “On a certain 
street paralleling railway-owned 
and maintained right-of-way and 
tracks in Detroit,” Wyatt re
marked, “the city constructed 
an improved truck route and 
then assessed the railroads half 
the cost of the project.”

"This is just like some govern
mental agency assessing Tawas 
businessmen for the purpose of 
erecting a building to house a 
competitive enterprise,” Wyatt 
said. “And this same subsidized 
business, like truckers, would 
be permitted in effect to return 
most of its tax levy into im
provements on the physical 
plant.”

Hackett, a recent graduate of 
the University of Detroit, was 
the second speaker. He outlined 
the legislative program of the 
railroads. He emphasized the 
need for “partial de-regulation” 
of the great railroad industry and 
specifically explained the at
tempts to reduce time lags in ob
taining Interstate Commerce 
Commission action on requests 
for rate changes.

JThe railroads are not engaged 
in a feud with the trucking in
dustry as many people have 
been led to believe." Allie point
ed out. He cited the utilization of 
subsidiary trucking service by 
railroads. “In your own back
yard,” he said, “you have a mod
ern. efficient examole of a re
vitalized railroad, the Detroit 
and Mackinac, operating the 
Mackinac Truck Lines.” Remind
ing his audience that only the 
railroads and pipelines pay their 
own way completely and re
ceive no subsidies. Allie reiter
ated that all the railroads want 
is public understanding and 
awareness that the country 
needs an equitable, uniform pol
icy toward transportation agen
cies.

C. Dwight Wood served as 
toastmaster. Clyde J. Creaser, 
Kiwanis program chairman, 
handled all arrangements for the 
luncheon event. ------------- o-------------  

Twentieth Century Club
The Twentieth Century Club 

will meet next Wednesday eve
ning at the Legion Hall. “Wo
men in Politics” is the subject 
for discussion. Ten minute talks 
will be given on prominent wo
men of the present time.

 o-------------

Football
(Continued from Firnt Page)

Iosco county sent three young 
men to Detroit Induction Station 
Monday, November 9, for their 
Armed Forces Physical Examin
ations:

Gerald St. James, Whittemore. 
Herbert Look, Tawas City. 
David Stensrud, Whittemore.

Mrs. Alice Dimmick has been 
appointed clerk of Local Board 
Number 36, to replace Mrs. Lil
lian Lansky, who has resigned 
to accept another position. Office 
hours will be from 12:00 noon 
to 4:00 p. m., starting Friday, No
vember 13.

Pvt. Bernard J. Lorenz is now 
continuing his career as a mem
ber of the famed “All American” 
82nd Airborne Division at Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina.

As a member of the 82nd, Pri
vate Lorenz will receive advance 
training in military tactics, and 
participate in the various train
ing exercises and maneuvers 
held by the division throughout 
the year.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Lorenz of Tawas City.

Cpl. Francis R. Yanna, who 
has been serving with the Field 
Artillery in Korea since early 
1952, is now enroute to the 
United States and expects to be 
home for the holidays. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Yanna 
of this city.

In his letter home, he said he 
wished to thank all who were so 
kind as to send gift boxes while 
he was in Korea.

------------- o-------------

School Site
(Continued from First Page) 

000 should care for this. Total 
cost for this operation, $7,000.

The fairgrounds property 
would have to be leveled and 
brush cleared. We believe a very 
conservative estimate for this 
vould be $1,000 to prepare this 

site.
Cost of Site:

The forty acres of the Neu
mann-Reinke site are optioned 
at $12,500. The Allen site option
ed for $4,000. Total cost for 65 
acres, $16,500.

Cost of the fairgrounds, ac
cording to the site committee, 
was set at $13,000 for 32 acres. 
John Franson stated this amount 
was what we could expect to 
nay at this time.
Cafeteria:

There would be no material 
difference in the number of peo
ple served at either site. Most 
school lunch rooms in other 
schools serving the number we 
can expect to serve are com-

P/ace your order NOW!

Gould Rexall Drugs
EAST TAWAS

Tawas line blocked the try for ex
tra point. Central started rolling 
again, and pushed for a touch
down from their 46. The extra 
?oint was good on a pass. Score: 
fawas, 14; Central, 13.

Central intercepted a Tawas 
pass on the Tawas 29 and drove 
to the 15, but fumbled. Tawas 
found the going rough. They 
passed again and Central inter
cepted on the Tawas 29. A com
pleted 29-yard pass put the game 
on ice for Central. The extra 
point attempt failed. The final 
score was Tawas, 14; Central 19.

------------- o-------------

East Tawas
(Continued from First Page)

Rev. Benjamin Whaley at
tended at three-day session of 
the United Nations at New York 
City.

A birthday dinner was served 
at the home .of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell McKenzie Tuesday evening 
in honor of their son, Jerry.

Installation will take place at 
Irene Rebekah Lodge next Wed
nesday evening, November 18.

Mrs. Russell McKenzie enter
tained Irene Rebekah Lodge 
members after lodge at her 
home on Wednesday evening at 
a narty in honor of her husband 
who has been elected Grand 
Master of Michigan Odd Fel
lows. Dainty refreshments were 
served from a beautifully decor
ated table.

GEM
THEATRE
HALE, MICHIGAN

2 Shows Nightly Starting at 7:00

Friday-Saturday Nov. 13-14
Double Feature

“Valley of Headhunters”
Johnny Weissmuller

Christine Larson
“El Stampede”

Allan "Rocky" Lane

Sunday-Monday Nov. 15-16 
Lana Turner

Ricardo Montalban
—fr»—

“LATIN LOVERS”
(Color )

 
Tuesday-Wednesday and 

Thursday Nov. 17-18-19
“EAST of SUMATRA”

(Color) 
Jeff Chandler Marilyn Maxwell

Cartoons — Comedies — Shorts

pletely self-supporting after in- 
ilal capital outlay expenditures. 
There would be no appreciable 
difference in the two sites on 
this factor.
Parking Facilities:

Parking facilities are very im
portant when T,000 cars are pre
dicted for some future events at 
the school. Unlimited area is 
available dn the Neumann- 
Reinke site. The fairgrounds 
site will hold 150 cars near the 
building. High valued residen
tial property prevents any en
largement at this area.
Protection:

The state laws provide pro
tection from any persons who 
engage in an activity which will 
contribute to the delinquency of 
minors. We have the protection 
of the State Police and County 
Sheriff’s Department in law en
forcement at the Neumann- 
Reinke site. This along with the 
people now living in the im
mediate vicinity of the Neu
mann-Reinke site should afford 
adequate oroteetion.
Size of Site:

Neumann-Reinke Site 
As a 65 acre site, cost 

per acre, $496.00.
Site  16,500.00
Sewer and water  8,762.50
Clear and level  7.000.00

$32,262.50
Neumann-Reinke Site

As a 40 acre site, cost 
per acre, $632.00.

Site  $12,500.00
Sewer and water  8,762.50
Clear and level  4,000.00

$25,262.50 
Fairgrounds Site 

As 32 acre site cost 
per acre, $976.00.

Site  $13,000.00
Sewer  2.250.00
Level  1,000.00
Fill Dirt  15,000.00

$31,250.00
Publication of this has been 

authorized by the Tawas Area 
Board of Education.

Signed by:
Earl Wight, secretary.

If site is crowded pupils have 
a tendency to trespass on private 
property. This has been the 
problem at all schools witn 
crowded grounds.

Large playgrounds are needed 
when 600 to 1,000 pupils all 
wish to use it at the same time. 
A few things not listed on the 
scale drawing, but which are 
needed are: a practice football 
field, a practice baseball field 
and additional area for softball 
fields would be a necessity to 
oupils in physical education.

We will not immediately need 
all the site under option, but it 
seems the part of prudence to 
get enough land to meet all 
eventualities before the land has 
buildings placed on it.

And as stated previously, we 
needed a large parking area. 
Transportation:

Plans have been drawn up 
where the transportation of stu
dents can be handled with one 
more bus at the Neumann- 
Reinke site. This bus would not 
be a necessity but would make a 
smoother running transportation 
system.

The fact that the state pays all 
tranportation, including the cost 
of purchasing this bus, also 
comes into consideration.

This will also improve service 
in rural areas, and all in the 
cities would have transportation 
from a point near theit home.

Mileage will balance off at 
the two sites so very little dif
ference will be registered. 
Summary of Cost:

THANKFUL 
TO SERVE

Foremost among the bless
ings for which Americans 
can be thankful are the ex
cellent health services avail
able to them through their 
doctors, dentists, hospitals, 
clinics, nurses, and phar
macists. Ills that are com
mon in other lands are med
ical oddities in America. 
We--- as pharamacists, give
special thanks for our priv
ilege to bring the benefits 
of modern medicine to this 
community through our pro
fessional prescription com
pounding service.

STORE j

  

BUY THAT BETTER

List of Used Cars and Prices
1952 CHEVROLET Bel-Air (Hard Top)  $1545.00 
1952 PLYMOUTH 2-door Sedan  1195.00 
1951 CHEVROLET, DeLuxe 4-door Sedan, P. G. 1195.00 
1951 CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan 1125.00 
1951 FORD 2-door Sedan  1045.00 
1950 CHRYSLER “New Yorker” 4-door Sedan .. 1195.00 
1949 CHEVROLET Club Coupe  675.00 
1948 CHEVROLET Station Wagon  645.00 
1948 FORD 2-door Sedan  625.00 
1947 CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan  545.00 
1947 DODGE 2-door Sedan .......................................  445.00
1947 NASH “600” 4-door Sedan  365.00 
1946 NASH Ambassador 4-door Sedan  365.00

SPECIALS
1946 OLDSMOBILE 2-door Sedan  295.00
1948 HUDSON 4-door Sedan  295.00
1941 PLYMOUTH 2-door Sedan  145.00 
1940 FORD 2-door Sedan .............................................. 95.00
1938 CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan 85.00 
1934 FORD 4-door Sedan (’42 Mercury Motor) . . 85.00

COMMERCIAL SPECIALS
1952 CHEVROLET Vz ton Pickup  $995.00
1950 CHEVROLET 3/4 Ton Pickup 775.00
1950 CHEVROLET L. W. B. Chassis and Cab 695.00
1947 DODGE, S. W. B. Cab and Platform  425.00
1946 DODGE L. W. B. Cab and Chassis  395.00
1948 DODGE % ton Pickup 545.00

ALL ’46 MODELS or LATER INCLUDED in 

$300.00 CASH PRIZE PROGRAM
DRAWING DECEMBER 22, 1953

McKay Sales Co.
Telephone 9 TAWAS CITY



STRICTLY FRESH
A N unindentifed Charleston, 

W. Va., man told police he 
lit a morning cigaret that tasted 
so badly he slit his throat, hit 
himself on the head 13 times with 
a hammer and set himself afire. 
Any smokers looking for a testi
monial?

The Tawas Herald =
LXIX Five Cents Per Copy TAWAS CITY, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1953 Two Dollars Per Year NUMBER 46

Alcohol has lit up many a man, 
but seldom his heart.

• ♦ •

From New York comes a report 
that some publishers are printing 
children’s books on cloth to allow 
the younger set to chew the pages 
without ruining the book. Won

der if it helps kids develop an 
appetite for literature? Well, at 
least they’ll get their teeth into 
a book now and then!• • •

This may be a funny world 
we live in, but you'd never guess 
it, what with all the long faces 
seen on the morning trolleys.• • •

When an Evansville, Ind., man 
made the same spelling errors in 
a courtroom test that were found 
in a fictitious note, the judge 
gave him one to ten yea.s on a 
larceny cour There's one man

Cast of Characters in “Hill-billy Weddin'”

"Hill-billy Weddin',*’ presented by the Senior Class of Burleigh Rural Agricultural School 
last Friday night was a laugh-packed hit. The play was presented at the Whittemore Community 
Building before a large audience. Proceeds from the play will be used for the annual senior trip.

Included in the cast were: Danny Miller, Regina Pavlik, Aileen Ward, Wilma Kovich, Doro

who founu ou. the hard way that 
words make a sentence!

------------- o-------------
thy Shellenbarger, Sally Andrews, Julia Groulx, Marie Chipps, Larry Bowen, Haldon Charters, 
Richard Aulerich, Velda Killey, David Fortune, Gene Bellor, Bob Dann and Charles St. James.

In the above picture, the cast is presenting Mrs. Florence Perry, principal and play direct
or, and William Murray, class advisor and play manager, with gifts.—Herald Photo.

Whittemore News
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George Gay Killed in Accident
Word was received by Mrs. 

Bert Webster Sunday that George 
Gay had been struck by a car 
and killed in Flint. George was 
58 years old and had spent most 
of his life in Whittemore, going 
to Flint several years ago.

He is survived by his wife; 
three brothers. Peter and Joseph 
of Whittemore, and Edward of 
Flint: two sisters. Mrs. Georgina 
Porter of Flint and his twin sis
ter. Mrs. Lydia Webster of Whit
temore.

Burial took place in Flint.

of 
eve- 

Masonic Dining 
was 
and

IN PA’S FOOTSTEPS—Lit
erally following in her father’s 
footsteps, Joan Kelroy of Mel
bourne, Australia, is the bottom 
half of a family dancing team. , 
Joan, 26, stands on her head 
while tapping out the same 
steps that her father, Ernest 
Kelroy, does atop the platform. 
Mother Ivy is also part of the 
act, currently playing in Lon

don, England.
------------- o-------------

an interesting book. Life mem
bers were honored and each 
given a pretty corsage.

Whittemore Chapter, O. E. S., 
held its regular meeting Thurs
day night with the new officers 
in charge. A very pretty cere
mony was given by the worthy 
matron and star points honoring 
the flag. Mrs. Martha Hill was 
soloist. Pumpkin pie, whipped 
cream, tea and coffee were serv
ed at the close of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins en
tertained a number of friends at 
dinner Friday evening.

Mrs. Jack Thornton underwent 
surgery at Toltree Hospital. 
West Branch. Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. William Smith 
of Harrison spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
John.

Sand Lake News
A few snow flurries over the 

week-end reminds us that win
ter is near.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zuziak and 
family of Saginaw spent Sunday 
at their cottage.

Jacob Ertman, who has em
ployment in Saginaw, spent the 
week-end here.

Gertrude Kindell has return
ed home from a week’s vacation 
in Bay City.

The McCormick residence on 
Ash Street is being completely 
remodeled and when finished 
will be one of the nicest places 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Main and family 
of Flint spent from Thursday 
until Sunday at their cottage.

The Wielsmas from Imlay 
City, Henry Biggs and Massmans 
of Saginaw and Neals of Bay 
City spent the week-end here.

Mt. and Mrs. John A. Mehleis 
returned to their cottage after 
spending five days in Saginaw 
and found that their cottage had 
been entered. Hand made quilts, 
linens and a guantity of grocer
ies had been taken.

tina Norris,
Sharon Willis, 
Gwen Jordan 
cake were served. Everyone had 
a nice time and Nettie Jean re
ceived many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schroed
er, Jr., of Lake Orion visited his 
brother, Herbert Schroeder, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Strauitr 
and daughter, Carol, were 
itors in Bay City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kohn
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Heyn of Ta
was City visited Mr. and Mrs 
Lyman Willis Tuesday evening.

Miss Nancy DeLosh of Tawas 
City spent the week-end with 
her cousin, Nettie Jean Parent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan and 
daughters were callers in East 
Tawas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels 
and children of Bay City visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kohn, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. David Parent 
and daughter, Debbie, of Bay 
City visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Parent, over the 
week-end.

Dr. J. E. THOMAS, D. C.
Offtea Haar a 

■10:00-12:00 A. M. 2:00-4:00 
and 7:00-8:00 P. M.

Wednesday-Saturday Heart 
10:00-12:00 A. M.

601 US-23 Tawas City
X-RAY Phone 827

Leitz Speaks at C. of C. Meet—

The Whittemore Chamber 
Commerce met Thursday~ i 
ning at the 
Room. Game conservation 
the theme of the program, 
Arthur Leitz, area conservation 
officer, spoke briefly on his 
work. A question and answer 
period followed his presentation.

A special feature of the meet
ing was the viewing of the tele
vision program, “Outdbors in 
Michigan,” which in part origin
ated in Whitemore last Saturday 
with the securing of a deer 
hunting license by Philip Camer
on, 101 year old local resident.

A hunting film completed the 
program. Personal hunting stor
ies accompanied a light lunch 
and coffee.

Mdvor News
Nineteen girls surprised 

tie Jean Parent when they 
rived on her birthday, Saturday,
November 7. They played games 
and the winners were Virginia 
Bessey, Diana Herriman, Chris- 

Mildred Clark. 
Wanda Hull and 

Ice cream and

Boettner-Bowen
In a candlelight ceremony 

Saturday evening, October 31, at 
the Whittemore Methodist 
Church, Miss Gwen Bowen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Bowen of Whittemore, became 
the bride of William R. Boett- 
ner, son of Mrs. Lydia Boettner 
and the late Mr. Boettner of 
Pinconning.

Double ring rites were sol
emnized at 7:30 o’clock by the 
Rev. Wesley Dafoe. White chry
santhemums graced the altar.

Some 200 guests attended the 
ceremony. John Barrington sang 
“Because” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer,” accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Wesley Dafoe.

The bride was lovely in a 
gown of white chantilly lace and 

1 nylon net over white satin. The 
gown was fashioned with appli- 
qued lace on a net yoke forming 

. a jewel neckline, long taperec. 
sleeves and pointed ’ lace panels 
in the full net skirt. A 

j ing lace and seed pearl
was attached to her illusion net 
veil which was edged with lace 
to match the gown. Sh<J carried 
a white Bible on which was re- 

! posed a white orchid.
Mr. Bowen gave his daughter 

I in marriage.
Maid of honor was Miss Doro

thy Barrington of Whittemore. 
Miss Ruth Boettner of Pincon- 

j ning. sister of the groom, Miss 
I Vivian St. James of Bay City 
and Miss Darlene Finn of Essex 

j ville were bridesmaids. Little 
Marilyn Ewing was flower girl.

The bride's attendants wore 
gowns of nylon net over taffeta, 
styled with full skirts and strap- 

j less bodices with jackets 
j Illusion net and satin to 
the gowns formed the 
headpieces. The maid of 
wore turquoisg, and the 
maids wore shrimp. The gowns 

! were waltz length and identical 
I in style. Their high heel slippers 
were white satin brocaded in 

! gold and silver. The flower girl 
। wore a floor length, light green 
satin gown styled with strapless 
bodice and jacket of net. All 

I carried colonial boqquets of 
chrysanthemums and yellow 
rose buds.

William Stinson of Pinconning 
i was best man. Other attendants 
of the groom were Daniel Nuttie 
and Carl Nehls of Detroit. The 

| guests were seated by Larry

Mr. and Mrs. John Barrington 
and daughter, Dorothy, spent 
Tuesday in Lansing.

Rev. Wesley Dafoe and Theo
dore Bellville were at Lansing 
Thursday in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Charters 
spent Tuesday in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Gunnar Brevik and Mrs. 
May Fuerst spent Tuesday in 
Bay City

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Monroe 
have returned from a visit in De
troit and Glencoe, Ontario, 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. 
spent Thursday 
business.

Mrs. Phyllis 
City spent the 
her mother, 
and family.

Mrs. Archie Graham, Mrs, El
valee Freel and son, James, and 
Joseph Ori spent Thursday at 
Willow Run. James took a plane 
to return to his duties in Mis- 
sippi after a 10-day furlough 
here due to the death of his 
brother, Harold.

Mrs. John Earhart, Mrs. May 
Fuerst, Mrs. Otto Fuerst, Mrs. N. 
Boies and Mrs. Roy Charters at
tended Rebekah Lodge in Pres
cott Tuesday night.

Mrs. William Furst and family 
and Mrs. Gunnar Brevik 
daughter spent Tuesday 
noon in Standish.

Albert and Edsel Hall of 
spent Sunday in town and 
ed their father in West Branch 
hospital.

Mrs. Ida Dorcy was the lucky j 
winner of the I. G. A. contest at j 
the Fuerst and Charters Store. I 
She received the Knapp-Mon
arch Chefster, and her entry will I 
compete in the state regional 
contest.

Mrs. Sarah Chase returned to 
her home here Sunday from 
Samaritan Hospital, Bay City. 
She is not much improved.

The Whittemore Women’s । 
Club met at the home of Mrs. | 
Theodore Bellville Wednesday. 
evening with 14 members an
swering to roll call, which was1

Bowen, brother of the bride, and 
Ronald Kismiller of Auburn.

A reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony at 
the Masonic Temple. The bride’s 
table was centered with a four- 
tier wedding cake. A wedding 
dance was held later in the eve
ning at the Deep River Hall at 
Sterling.

Guests were present from De
troit, Wyandotte, Bay City Pin
coning. Standish. Tawas City, 
East Tawas and Hale.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Bowen chose a navy dress 
with pink accessories and wore 
a corsage of red rose buds. Mrs. 
Boettner chose a medium blue 
suit with black accessories and 
wore a corsage of red rose buds.

When the new Mr. and Mrs. 
Boettner left on a two weeks 
wedding trip to Florida, the 
bride was wearing a gold suit 
with navy accessories. On their 
return thev will reside in Bay 
City.

------------- o-------------
County Library Exhibits 
Books at Oscoda P-TA

The Iosco County Library had 
a book exhibit at the meeting of 
the Oscoda Parent-Teacher As
sociation Monday evening. Books 
of pre-school to adult interest 
were exhibited. One of the 
highlights of the exhibit was the 
foreign language books, which 
had been loaned by the Michigan 
State Library.

--------------o—----------
One weakness of our democ

racy is the large number of vot
ers who get a headache before 
they can finish reading an in
telligent discussion of current 
issues.

AT SPACE HEATER PRICES

Check These
DOES NOT TAKE UP ANY FLOOR SPACE 
AND GIVES YOU DUAL REGISTER HEATING

• Heats 5 to 6 room* comfortably.

• Fully Automatic Thermotically controlled heal 
24 hour* a day—every day.

• Perfect Circulation guaranteed by extra large 
noiseleu blower properly located to Force 
worm air thruouf home.

• No expensive duct work required when installed, 
con be installed complete in leu than one day.

• Heated air forced ovt at eye level. Furniture can 
be placed directly in front of Furnace.

This Furnace is so designed that less than 4 inches of 
furnace extends into your living room — Ideal for small 

modem homes

WALL 0 MATIC 
SALES of TAWAS

832 Smith St. East Tawas

LOW PRlL

[Sno-Kreem |
SHORTENING
Pure Vegetable

3 lb. ©
tin I JV I C / _

Phones 606 or 471-J

COUNTRY RING

Pork Sausage BOLOGNA
lb. 49c lb. 39c

SLICED

BACON 
lb. 59c

FRESH

EGGS 
doz. 55c

Condensed

IGA MILK
2&25c
Libby's Custard

PUMPKIN
ft 35c

MICHIGAN 
SPY

APPLES
3 lbs.

37<

BRUGGER’S
MARKET

TAWAS CITY

PRE-THANKSGIVING

Krall Cheez Whiz, Ig. jar.. 59c 
Bisquick, Ig. pkg. . . . . . . . . 43c

IGA Red Salmon, 1 lb. can 73c 
Famo Pancake Flour, 5 lb. 45c

Sunkist Oranges, 220'$ doz. 45c 
Cranberries, 1 lb. pkg. .. 25c 
U.S. No. 1 Potatoes, peck . 45c

Miniature, Metal

> FOREIGN >
> LICENSE > 
f PLATES %

WHEATIES 23c

IGA 
DeLuxe 
COFFEE

lb. 83c

Hitt

INSIDE SPECIAL PACKAGES
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Supervisors’
Proceedings

October Session
October 12, 1953—

Pursuant to statute the board 
of supervisors was called to or
der in October Session by the 
chairman who ordered roll call. 
The following supervisors were 
present: Anderson, Bellville, 
Black, Burgeson, Dickey, Ever
ett, Jordan, King, Klenow, Lit
tle, Long, Moehring, Monroe, 
Rodman, Stickney, Webb, 
Werth. Absent: Bronson, Lixey. 
Quorum present.

Communications were read 
and referred to their respectives 
committees by the chairman.

The clerk requested that the 
reading of the minutes of the 
last day’s session be waived and 
approved. Upon motion by Werth 
supported by Rodman reading 
of the minutes was waived and 
unanimously approved.

Committees were ordered to 
their respective duties, balance 
of the board to be at ease sub
ject to the call of the chair.

Upon call to order at 12:00 
noon it was unanimously moved 
and supported that the board re
cess until 1:30 p. m.

Mr. Werth addressed the 
the board reporting on expendi
tures to date oh the Courthouse 
Building Contract. It was moved 
by Werth supported by Klenow 
that the Road Commission be 
given a vote of thanks for the 
fine work done on the driveway 
at the east end of the new 
structure. Motion carried un
animously.

Mr. Werth informed the board 
that Mr. Goddeyne planned to 
attend tomorrow’s session and 
present the plans for the new 
county jail.

Board was called to order at 
1:30 p. m. by the chairman who 
ordered roll call. The following 
supervisors were present: An
derson, Bellville, Black, Burge
son, Dickey, Everett, Jordan, 
Little, Long, Moehring, Monroe, 
Rodman, Stickney, Webb, 
Werth. Absent: Bronson, King, 
Lixey.

Mr. Burgeson read the follow
ing report of the Finance and 
Apportionment Committee.

Ta was City, Michigan. 
October 12, 1953. 

To the Honorable Board of
Supervisors.

Gentlemen:
In accordance to Act 37 of 

Public Acts of 1933 your Finance 
Committee has apportioned the 
following forest reserve monies 
as follows:
Iosco County Rd. Comm...$686.97 
Tawas Agric. School ......  448.67
Plainfield Schools ......... 1,063.64
Plainfield Schools .......... 518.61
Total ........    $2,747.89

Respectfully subn itted,
Edward Burgeson 
Victor J. Anderson 
E. II. Stickney. 
Elmer Werth.
Charles W. Monroe.

It was moved by Burgeson 
supported by Wcth 'hat the re
port be accepted and adopted. 
Motion carried upon the follow- 
roll call. Ayes: Anderson, Bell
ville, Black, Burgeson, Dickey, 
Everett, Jordan, Klenow, Little, 
Long, Moehring. Monroe, Rod
man, Stickney, Webb, Werth. 
Nays: None.

Mr. Long addressed the board 
regarding the terrible condition 
of the Townline Drain.

County Drain Commissioner 
Elliott addressed the board and 
asked that the entire group visit 
this particular drain; that in his 
estimation the drain was no 
good. He recommended that all 
pending proposed drains be sur
veyed by competent engineers 
before proceding with the estab
lishment of the various districts.

Mr. Elliott requested an ap
propriation for clerical help in 
the drain commissioner’s office.

Mr. Black suggested that a de
posit be made to accompany 
each drain proposal presented.

It was moved by Long sup
ported by Jordan that the entire 
board visit the Townline Drain. 
Carried unanimously.

Mr. Henry, chairman of the 
County Welfare Commission, 
addressed the board asking 
what could be done about the 
County Farm as the present 
help is presently leaving. Mr. 
Henry also asked help with the 
problem of hospitalization of 
county wards. The present con
tract with Samaratian Hospital, 
Bay City, provides for the pay
ment of $7.50 per day for hos
pital care for Iosco County wel
fare patients. The commission 
has received some criticism for 
not using the facilities of Tawas 
Memorial Hospital. The quota
tion today for care of welfare 
patients at the local hospital 
was $11.50. Inasmuch as the 
commission’s budget is already 
strained, they ask the advice of 
the board of supervisors.

It was moved by Stickney 
supported by Monroe that rep
resentatives of the Board of Di
rectors of the Tawas Memorial 
Hospital be asked to meet at 
their convenience with the Wel
fare Committee of the board of 
supervisors. Motion carried un- 
animouusly.

The request of Mr. Henry in 
regard to the County Farm was 
referred to the County Farm 
Committee.

Committees were ordered to 
their respective duties, balance 
of the board to be at ease sub
ject to the call of the chair.

The board was called to order 
at 4:30 p. m. by the chairman.

Mr. Burgeson read the follow

ing report of the Finance and 
Apportionment Comhiittee.

Tawas City, Michigan. 
October 12, 1953. 

To the Honorable Board of 
Supervisors.

Gentlemen:
Your Finance and Apportion

ment Committee recommends 
that we transfer the sum of 
$500.00 from the General Fund 
to Veteran’s Relief Fund in 
Iosco County.

Respectfully submitted. 
Edward Burgeson. 
Elmer Werth.
Victor J. Anderson.
Charles Monroe.

It was moved by Burgeson 
supported by Werth that the re
port be accepted and adopted. 
Ayes: Anderson, Bellville,
Burgeson. Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, Klenow, Little, Long, 
Moehring, Monroe4 Rodman, 
Webb, Werth. Nays: None.

Mr. Burgeson read the follow
ing report of the Finance and 
Apportionment Committee.

Tawas City, Michigan. 
October 12, 1953. 

To the Honorable Board of 
Supervisors.

Gentlemen:
We, the Finance and Appor

tionment Committee have had 
under consideration the request 
for an appropriation from the 
State Apiary Inspection Serv
ice, recommend as follows:

That this board appropriate 
the sum of $175.00 for the con
tinuing of the bee disease con
trol for the coming year.

Respectfully submitted, 
Edward Burgeson. 
E. H. Stickney. 
Charles Monroe. 
Victor J. Anderson.

It was moved by Burgeson 
supported by Anderson that the 
report be accepted and adopted. 
Ayes: Anderson, Bellville,
Black, Burgeson, Dickey, Ever
ett, Jordan, Klenow, Little, 
Long, Moehring, Monroe, Rod
man, Webb, Werth. Nays: None.

Mr. Burgeson read the follow
ing report of the Finance and 
Apportionment Committee.

Tawas City, Michigan. 
October 12, 1953. 

To the Honorable Board of 
Supervisors:

Gentlemen:
Your Finance and Apportion

ment Committee have had un
der consideration the request of 
E. M. T. A. for an appropriation 
recommend that this board ap
propriate the sum of $500.00 to 
said association as allowed in 
previous years. We also recom
ment that Mr. Stickney of this 
board to serve as a member of 
the Advisory Board represent
ing this county.

Respectfully submitted. 
Edward Burgeson. 
E. H. Stickney.
Victor J. Anderson. 
Elmer Werth.
Charles Moaroe.

Moved by Burgeson supported 
by Werth that the report be ac
cepted and adopted Ayes: An
derson, Bellville, Black, Burge
son, Dickey, Everett, Jordan, 
Klenow. Little, Long, Moehr
ing, Monroe, Rodman. Webb 
Werth. Nays: None.

Mr. Monroe read the follow
ing report from the Finance and 
A--wtionment Committee.

Tawas City, Michigan. 
October 12, 1953. 

To the Honorable Board of
Supervisors.

Gentlemen:
We, the Finance and Appor

tionment Committee recommend 
that we pay to the State Associ
ation of Supervisors the sum of 
$20.00 dues for the coming year.

We further recommend that 
the chairman and two members 
from this board appointed by 
him be authorized to attend the 
annual meeting to be held at the 
Hotel Olds in Lansing on Janu
ary 26 to 28 inclusive with nec
essary expenses paid.

Respectfully submitted, 
Edward Burgeson. 
Elmer Werth.
E. H. Stickney.
Charles W. Monroe.
Victor J. Anderson.

Moved by Monroe supported 
by Burgeson that the report be 
jrrepted and adopted. Ayes: 
Anderson. Bellville, Black, Bur
geson, Dickey, Everett, Jordan, 
Klenow, Little, Long, Moehr
ing, Monroe, Rodman, Webb 
Werth. Nays: None.

Undersheriff Putman address
ed the board asking that his de
partment be permitted to pur
chase a new typewriter. The re
quest was referred to the Pur
chasing Committee. It was mov
ed by Klenow supported by 
Long that the board recess until 
9:30 a. m. Tuesday morning. 
October 13, 1953—

The Board of Supervisors of 
the County of Iosco was called 
to order at 9:30 a. m. by the 
chairman in continued October 
Session. Upon roll call the fol
lowing supervisors were pres
ent: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, King, Klenow, Little, Long, 
Moehring, Monroe, Rodman, 
Stickney, Webb, Werth. Absent: 
Bronson, Lixey.

The minutes of the previous 
day’s session were read and ap
proved.

Mr. Little addressed the board 
and introduced Mr. Smith who 
asked consideration for the 
erection of a dam to hold and 
maintain an established water 
level on Bass Lake. A petition 
signed by property owners of 
Bass Lake was presented to the 
board. Referred to the Conserva
tion Committee.

Committees were ordered to 
their respective duties. balance 
of the hoard to be at ease sub
ject to the call of the chair.

Upon call to order at 12:00; 
o’clock noon the board recessed

until 1:30 p. m. on motion sup
ported and prevailing.

Afternoon Session
The board was called to order 

at 1:30 p. m. by the chairman 
who ordered roll call. The fol
lowing supervisors were present: 
Anderson, Bellville, Black, Bur
geson, Dickey, Everett, Jordan, 
King, Klenow, Little, Long, 
Moehring, Monroe, Rodman, 
Stickney, Webb, Werth. Absent: 
Bronson, Lixey.

At the request of Mrs. Miller, 
county treasurer, the clerk of the 
board presented the various su
pervisors with their tax charge 
backs for the current year. She 
also stated that oue to pressure 
of business in the office, Mrs. 
Miller had requested the clerk 
to ask permission for the county 
treasurer to follow the provi
sion of Act 88 of Public Acts of 
1953, which allows treasurers 
to destroy certain specifically 
named tax records. Referred to 
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Little read the following 
report of the Conservation Com
mittee.

Tawas City, Michigan. 
October 13, 1953. 

To the Honorable Board of
Supervisors.

Gentlemen:
Resolved by the Iosco County 

Board of Supervisors that the 
petition of Richard E. Smith and 
the thirty other property owners 
around Bass Lake, Grant and 
Plainfield townships, Iosco 
county, requesting the Conserva
tion Department and the Circuit 
Court to establish a permanent 
lake level on said lake be and is 
hereby approved. Providing 
further that at no time in the 
future shall there be any cost to 
the county to build or maintain 
said dam.

Respectfully submitted, 
Lloyd Little.
Edward Burgeson.
George G. Webb.

Upon motion by Little sup
ported by Webb the report car
ried unanimously.

Mr. Little read the following 
report of the Conservation Com
mittee.

Tawas City, Michigan. 
October 13, 1953. 

To the Honorable Board of 
Supervisors.

Gentlemen:
Resolved by Iosco County 

Board of Supervisors. The peti
tion of Thomas C. and Nettie 
Rowe and 31 other property 
owners on Cedar Lake, Oscoda 
township and Greenbush town
ship, Alcona county, requesting 
the Conservation Department 
and the Circuit Court to estab
lish a permanent lake level on 
said lake be and is hereby ap
proved Providing further that 
at no time in the future shall 
there be any cost to the county 
to build or maintain said dam.

Respectfully submitted, 
Lloyd Little.
Edward Burgeson.
George G Webb.

Upon motion by Little sup
ported by Everett, the motion 
carried unanimously.

Mrs. Donald Grear, represent
ing the Iosco County Advisory 
Board, requested an increase in 
salary for the secretary to the 
County Agriculture Agent. Re
ferred to the Agricultural Com
mittee.

Mr. Parker of the More Trout, 
Incorporated, gave the board a 
report on the results of feeding 
trout at the new dam on the 
East Branch of the AuGres river 
and the resulting growth attri
buted to the feeding program. 
He asked that the board con
sider making an appropriation 
to help carry on this work, since 
it attracts many tourists to the 
area. Referred to the Finance 
and Apportionment Committee.

Mrs. Kunze presented the 
board with the budget require
ments of the County Library for 
the year 1954. Referred to the 
Finance and Apportionment 
Committee.

Committees were ordered to 
their respective duties, balance 
of the board to be at ease sub
ject to the call of the chair.

Upon cah to order at 5:00 p tn. 
it was moved by Everett sup
ported by Jordan that the board 
recess to 9:30 a. m. Wednesday. 
Motion carried unanimously. 
October 14, 1953—

The Board of Supervisors for 
the County of Iosco was called 
to order in continued October 
Session by the chairman who 
ordered roll call. The following 
supervisors were present: An
derson. Bellville, Black, Burge
son, Dickey, Everett, Jordan, 
King, Klenow, Little, Long, 
Moehring, Monroe, Rodman, 
Stickney, Webb. Werth. Absent: 
Bronson, Lixey.

The minutes of the previous 
day’s session were read and ap
proved.

Mr. Everett read the following 
report of the New Courthouse 
Building Committee.

Tawas City, Michigan.
October 14, 1953. 

Honorable Board of Supervisors. 
Gentlemen:

Whereas the new County 
Building is nearing completion 
it is necessary for the county to 
dispose of garage and woodshed 
at the present location because 
they are in the way of the park
ing area.

We, the New County Build
ing Committee, request the 
board to ask for bids on said 
buildings to be onened at the 
January Session of the board of 
supervisors. The clerk was in
structed to advertise for bids on 
this during December. Upon mo
tion by Everett supported by 
Werth, the report of the com
mittee was unanimously accept

ed and adopted.
Respectfully submitted, 

Elmer Werth.
H. L. Klenow.
E. Burgeson.
Harold Black.
C. S. Everett.

Mr. Black addressed the board 
giving a resume of the financial 
report of District Health Num
ber Two. Upon motion by Black 
supported by Stickney the fi
nancial report of District Health 
Number Two was accepted and 
adopted and placed on file in the 
county clerk’s office. Following 
is the roll call: Ayes: Anderson, 
Bellville, Black, Burgeson, 
Dickey, Everett, Jordan, King, 
Klenow, Little, Long, Moehring, 
Monroe, Rodman, Stickney, 
Werth. Nays: None. Passed: 
Webb.

Mr. Klenow read the following 
report of the Purchasing Com
mittee.

October 13, 1953. 
To the Honorable Board of 

Supervisors.
Gemtemen:

Your Purchasing Committee 
recommends that we buy a 
typewriter for the sheriff’s of
fice from Typewriters’ Exchange 
for the sum of $141.05.'

Respectfully submitted, 
H. L. Klenow.
John B. King. 
Elmer Werth.

Moved by Klenow supported 
by Werth that the report be ac
cepted and adopted. Motion car
ried upon the following roll call. 
Ayes: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, King, Klenow, Little, Long, 
Moehring, Monroe, Rodman; 
Stickney, Webb, Werth. Nays: 
None.

Committees were ordered to 
their respective duties, balance 
of the board to be at ease sub
ject to the call of the chair.

Upon call to order at 11:30 a. 
m. Miss Dorothy Scott of the 
the County Extension Service 
presented the Extension Service 
budget for 1954. Her request for 
a new typewriter for the Exten
sion Office was referred to the 
Purchasing Committee.

Mr. Dickey read the following 
report of the Judiciary Commit
tee.
Honorable Board of Supervisors. 
Gentlemen:

Resolved that the board of su
pervisors authorize the county 
treasurer to destrov tax rolls 
and delinquent tax rolls accord
ing to House Enrolled Bill Num
ber 132, Public Act Number 88. 
After the individual supervisors 
have completed their records, by 
supplementing tax rolls for the 
assessment rolls tliat they do not 
have in their offices.

Respectfully submitted.
Edward Dickey.
Glenn Long.

Upon motion bv Dickey sup
ported by Long, the report car
ried upon the following roll call. 
Ayes: Andebson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan. King. Klenow, Little, Long, 
Moehring, Monroe, Rodman, 
Sticknev. Webb, Werth. Nays: 
None

Mr. Dickey read the following 
report of the Judiciary Commit
tee.
Honorable Board of Supervisors, 

Iosco County.
Gentlemen:

Resolution.
Whereas, the property owners 

and inhabitants of parcels of 
property located on the Great 
Lakes and rivers and bayous 
and lakes adjoining thereto 
have heretofore and are present
ly suffering great damage as a 
result of fluctuation and high 
levels of water upon and against 
such property.

Now. be it resolved, that the 
Iosco County Board of Supervi
sors be opposed to having an in
dependent commission appoint
ed by the President of the 
Unites States and the governors 
of those states bordering on the 
Great Lakes.

Be it further resolved, that 
copies of this resolution be for
warded to the several boards of 
this state and to Senator Pres
cott and Representative Graves.

Respectfully submitted.
Edward Dickey.
Glenn Long.

Upon motion by Dickey sup
ported by Long, the report was 
unanimously accepted and 
adopted.

Mr. Dickey read the following 
report of the Judiciary Commit
tee.
To the Honorable Board of

Supervisors of Iosco County. 
Gentlemen:

Whereas, under conditions of 
emergency disaster or calamity, 
it would be to the benefit of the 
residents of the State of Mich
igan and the respective counties 
thereof, if a special meeting of 
any board of supervisors would 
be quickly convened without the 
lapse of time occasioned by the 
necessary fulfillment of present 
statutory provisions, and

Whereas, the chairman of the 
board of supervisors in his posi
tion of elective authority, is the 
person who could most logically, 
without delay in times of emer
gency. disaster or calamity cal! 
a special meeting of the board of 
supervisors to cope with the per
formance of a board of super
visors duties as imposed by law 
or necessity.

Now therefore, it is resolved 
that legislation be sought from 
the Michigan State Legislature 
to provide for the calling of a 
special meeting or meetings by 
.he chairman of any noard of 
supervisors which in his opinion 
might be necessitated by emer
gency, disaster or calamity.

Be it further resolved, that a 
copy of this resolution be for

warded to our representative 
and senator.

Respectfully submitted, 
Edward Dickey.
Glenn Long.

It was moved by Dickey sup
ported by Long that Sheriff 
O’Farrell be appointed Civil 
Defense Director for Iosco Coun
ty. Motion carried.

Upon motion by Klenow sup
ported by Long the board recess
ed until 1:30 p. m.

Afternoon Session
The board was called to order 

at 1:30 p. m. by the chairman, 
who ordered roll call. The fol
lowing supervisors were pres
ent: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, King, Klenow, Little, Long, 
Moehring, Monroe, Rodman, 
Stickney, Webb, Werth. Absent: 
Bronson, Lixey.

Sheriff O’Farrell addressed 
the board asking authorization 
to hire another full time deputy. 
If permitted to do so he would 
like to assume all the duties of 
the present dog warden and he 
believed that the county would 
realize a saving financially. Re
ferred to the Finance and Ap
portionment Committee.

Miss Wiley, representing the 
Michigan Children’s Aid So
ciety, addressed the board and 
asked for financial assistance for 
this organization in the amount 
of $300.00. Referred to the Fi
nance and Apportionment Com
mittee.

The board recessed in order to 
examine the Townline Drain.

Upon call to order at 4:30 p. 
m., Mr. James Dillon addressed 
the board speaking for the Sil
ver Valley Winter Sports Com
mittee. He asked that the board 
consider' an appropriation of 
$300.00 again this year. Referred 
to Finance and Apportionment 
Committee.

Mr. Webb addressed the board 
in the matter of drain assess
ments. He strongly advised that 
the board inquire thoroughly in
to the drain laws before proced
ing with any ideas of reassess
ing.

Upon motion of Klenow sup
ported by Jordan, the board re
cessed until 9:30 a. m. Thursday 
morning.
October 15, 1953—

The Board of Supervisors for 
the County of Iosco was called 
to order in continued October 
Session by the chairman who or
dered roll call. The following 
supervisors were present: An
derson. Bellville. Black, Burge
son, Dickey, Everett, Jordan, 
King, Klenow, Little, Long, 
Moehring. Monroe, Rodman, 
Stickney. Webb, Werth. Absent: 
Bronson. Lixey-

The minutes of the previous 
day’s session were read and ap
proved.

A communication signed by 
F. B. Lomas, city clerk of East 
Tawas. requested the board to 
seat Richard Newman, city legal 
advisor.

It was moved by Stickney sup
ported by Monroe that Mr. New- 

1 man be given a seat on the board 
of supervisors. Motion carried 
upon the following roll call. 
Ayes: Anderson, Bellville. Black. 

[Dickey. Jordan, King, Klenow, 
Litle. Long, Moehring, Monroe, 

j Rodman. Stickney, Webb, 
I Werth Nays: None.

Mr. Little addressed the board 
and spoke of the present in
equity of mileage allowance as 
pertaining to the various local 
countv units of government. 
Mr. Little moved that the mile- 
"ge allowance for the County 
Agricultural Agent be increased 
from six (6) to seven (7) cents 
ner mile, supported by Ander
son. Motion caried upon the fol
lowing roll call. Ayes: Anderson, 
Bellville. Black. Dickey, Jordan, 
King. Klenow. Little, Long, 
Moehring, Monroe, Rodman, 
Stickney. Webb. Werth, New
man. Nays: None.

Committees were otdered to 
their respective duties, balance 
of the board to be at ease sub
ject to the call of the chair.

Mr. Burgeson read the Fi
nance and Apportionment Com 
mittce findings on the amount of 
money to be raised by the var
ious county taxing units and the 
millage rates to be spread. It was 
moved by Burgeson supported 
by Long’that toe report be ta
ped until 5:00 n. m Motion car
ried unanimously

Mr. Anderson read the fol
lowing report of the Finance and 
Apportionment Committee.

Tawas City, Michigan. 
October 14, 1953. 

To the Honorable Board of 
Supervisors of Iosco County. 

Gentlemen:
Your Finance and Apportion

ment Committee to whom was 
referred the request of Sheriff 
O’Farrell that the sheriff’s de
partment be allowed an addi
tional full time deputy sheriff 
with the understanding that the 
sheriff's department would then 
assume rasponsibility presently 
assigned to the dog warden. This 
action would then automatically 
eliminate the position of dog 
warden.

Your committee wishes to rec
ommend that the sheriff’s de
partment be allowed an addi
tional full time deputy at a sal
ary of $2,400.00 per year, plus 
mileage of eight cents while on 
official business.

Respectfully submitted, 
Edward Burgeson. 
E. H. Stickney. 
Elmer Werth.
Victor J. Anderson.

Upon motion by Anderson 
supported by Werth, the recom
mendation carried upon the 
following roll call. Ayes: Ander
son, Bellville, Black, Burgeson, 
Dickey. Everett, Jordan, King, 
Long, Moehring, Monroe, Rod
man, Webb, Werth. Nays: None.

Upon motion supported and 
prevailing the board recessed un
til 1:30 p. m.

Afternoon Session
The board was called to order 

at 1:30 p. m. by the chairman, 
who ordered roll call. The fol
lowing supervisors were pres
ent: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, King, Klenow, Little, Long, 
Moehring, Monroe, Rodman, 
Stickney, Webb, Werth. Absent: 
Bronson, Lixey.

Mr. J. C. Goddeyne presented 
to the board the proposed plan 
for the new Iosco County Jail. 
He answered questions and ex
planed the plans in detail. He 
requested permission to prepare 
working drawings so that an es
timate of total costs might be 
obtained by spring. Referred to 
the Finance and Apportionment 
Committtee.

Committees were ordered to 
their repective duties, balance of 
the board to be at ease subject to 
the call of the chair.

Upon call to order a communi
cation from Harold Hammond, 
manager of the Iosco County 
Fair, was read by the clerk. Mr. 
Hammond requested an appro
priation from the board for the 
1954 Fair. Referred to the Fi
nance and Apportionment Com
mittee.

The following report of the 
Finance and Apportionment 
Committee on the 1953 tax rolls 
and tax rates which was tabled 
during me morning session was 
the next order of business.

October 15, 1953.
To the Honorable Board of 

Supervisors. 
Gentlemen:

Your Finance and Apportion
ment committee do hereby sub
mit for your consideration the 
various amount to be raised by 
taxation upon the real and per
sonal in the several townships 
and cities, beg leave to report as 
follows:

Whereas, we have examined 
the statements filed by the 
clerk’s of the various townships 
and cities, certifying the several 
amounts to be raised by taxation 
in each, we have therefore de
termined the several amounts to 
be spread as follows: 
Total County Tax

Spread ................... $121,800.06
Total County Special

Courthouse ............. 33,600.04
Sherman—
County Tax (.007331) ....$9,726.59 
Sp. Voted Courthouse

(.002023) ..................... 2,683.20
Township-Contingent

(.000759) ..................... 1,006.20
Sch. Operating (.007079) ..9,391.18 
Sch. Debt Service

(.006578) ..................... 8,720.39
County Line Drain ....... 1,574.99
Tawas Township—
County Tax (.006519) ....$3,459.25 
Sp. Voted Courthouse

(.001799) ....................... 954.28
Schoo! (.006968) ............ 3,697.82
School Voted (.004496) ....2,385.69 
Townline Drain .............. 1,516.69
Wilber—

I County Tax (.00648) .... $2,281.44 
Courthouse (.001788) ....... 629.37
Sch. Operation, Oscoda,

(.006256) ..................... 1,252.52
Sch. Sp. Voted, oper.

(.002682) ....................... 536.80
Sch. Sp. Voted, oper.

(.005631) ..................... 1,127.27
Sch. Sp. Voted, oper.

(.000715) ...........   143.15
Tawas Area Sch.

(.006927) ..................... 1,052.06
Tawas Area Sch. Site,

Sp. Voted, (.004469) ....... 678.75
Fire Protection, sp. voted,

(.00100) ......................... 352.12
Tawas City. 3rd ward—
County Tax (.006747) .. $4,416.00 
County Courthouse

(.001861) ..................... 1,218.20
Sch. Operating (.007212) .4,720.54 
Sp. Voted School

(.004653) ..................... 3,045.50
City Tax (.010) .............. 6,546.00
Street (.002) ................... 1,218.20
Park Fund (.0005) ............ 150.52
Bond Fund (.002) .......... 1,218.20
Interest (.001) ................... 609.10
Townline Drain ................ 317.58
Drain .............................. 2,366.57
Charge Back ..................... 49.02
Whittemore, 1st ward—
County (.007296) .............. $670.06
County Courthouse

(.0020113) ....................... 184.85
Sch. Operating (.007799) .. 716.27 
Sch. Sp. Voted (.015094) ..1,386.33 
City Tax (.010) .................  918.50
Whittemore. 2nd ward—
County (.007296) ............ 1,178.13
Sp. Courthouse (.002014) ....325.00 
School Oper. (.007799) ....1,259.38 
Sch. Debt Service

(.01594) ....................... 2,437.52
City (.010) ..................... 1,614.95
Tawas City, 1st. ward—
County Tax (.007221) ..$3,449.88 
Courthouse (.001992) ....... 951.70
School Oper. (.007719) .... 3,687.79 
School Sp. Voted

(.00498) ....................... 2,379.22
Contingent (,10M) ........ 4,078.00
Street (.002) ..................... 955.60
Park (.0005) ....................... 238.90
Bond (.002) ....................... 955.60
Interest (.001) .................. 477.80
Townline Drain at large ....317.56 
Tawas City, 2nd ward—
County Tax (.006677) .... $2,620.53 
Courthouse (.001842) .........722.92
Sch. Operating (.007157) 2,809.00 
Sp. Voted Sch. (.004605) 1,807.26 
City Tax (.010) .............. 3,925.00
Street (.002) ..................... 785.00
Park (.0005) ...................... 196.25
Bond (.002) ....................... 785.00
Interest (.001) ................... 392.50
Townline Drain at large .. 317.56 
AblabasieT-““
County Tax (.00672) ....$9,626.09 
Sp. Voted (.001854) .........2,655.47
School Tawas Area

(.00718) .......   10,289.96
School Sp. Voted

(.004633) ..................... 6,638.69
Townline Drain .............. 1,385.79
Townline Drain at large ....952.70 
AuSable—
County Tax (.008495) ....$7,861.46 
Sp. Voted Courthouse

(.002344) ..................... 2,168.68 

School oper. (.008202) . 7,590.37 
School Sp. Voted (.003) 3.253.02 
School Debt Retirement

(.0063) ........................ 6,831.34
School Debt Retirement

(.0008) .......................... 867.47
Township Tax (.00075) ... 813.25
Township Street Lights

Voted (2VzM) ....... 2,710.85
Township Fire Protection

Voted (IM) .............. 1,084.34
Township Fire Equip.

Voted (2%M) ............ 2,710.85
Baldwin—
County Tax (.00674) .... $7,915.78 
Sp. Courthouse (.00186) 2’183.62 
School Oper. (.007203) ..8,461.69 
Sp. Voted School

(.004646) ..................... 5,459.16
Burleigh—
County Tax (.005562) ....$2,385.70
Sp. Courthouse (.001535) ....658.12
School Oper. (.005945) ....2,550.23 
School Debt Ret.

(.011508) ..................... 4,935.95
Sp. Drain Tax (S % of

E'/z of SE Sec. 36) .......  7.80
Easl Tawas—
County Tax (.008764) ..$15,344.18 
Sp. Courthouse (.002418) 4,232.90 
School (.009368) .......... 16,402.47
Sp. School (.00645) ....... 10,582.23
Contingent .................. 21,884.34
Street .............................. 4,376.88
Maintenance of Public

Building ....................... 1,750.75
Street Lights ................... 1,750.75
Sanitary Service ............ 3,501.50
Debt Retirement ............. 1,750.75
Grant—
County Tax (.007024) ....$4,747.16
Sp. Courthouse (.001938)..1,309.56
School Tawas Area 

(.007508) .................. 4,942.78
Sch. Frl. No. 1, Reno, 

(.007509) .................... 131.77
Tawas Area Sch. Sp.

Voted (.004844) ........ 3,188.90
Oscoda—
County Tax (.007994) .$30,909.80 
Sp. Courthouse (.002206) 8,526.84 
School Oper. (.007719) . 29,843.94 
Sch. Sp. Voted (.006946) 26,859.55 
Sch. Sp. Voted (.000883) . 3,410.74
Township-Contingent 

(.0008268) ...........  3,197.57
■Police Prot. (.001104) .....4,263.42
Sp. Town Hall Mts. 

(.000552) ................. 2,131.71
Twp. Sp. Fire Pro. 

(.003308) ............... 12,790.26
Twp. Sp. Contingent 

(.002206) ................. 8,526.84
VanEttan Lake Dam 

(.003) ......................... 900.00
Sch. Sp. Voted (.003308) 12,790.26
Plainfield—
County Tax (.006695) $12,428.47
Sp. Courthouse (.001847) 3,428.54 
School (.007157) .......... 13,285.60
Twp. Unit Debt Ret.

(.0105) ....................... 19,493.67
Reno—
County Tax (.006673) .... $2,779.48 
Sp. Courthouse (.001841) 766.75 
School Dist. 1 Frl.

Grant (.007133) .............. 967.12
School Dist 2. (.006443) .695.62 
School Dist. 3 frl.

Burleigh (.097133) ...... 727.50
School Dist. 3. Sp.

Voted (.013805).......... 1,408.07
School Dist. 4 Plainfield

(.007133) ......................... 506.40
School Dist. 4 Sp.

Voted (.015) .................. 745.50
Respectfully submitted, 

Edward Burgeson.
E. H. Stickney.
Elmer Werth.
Charles W. Monroe.
Victor J. Anderson.

Moved by Burgeson supported 
by Jordan that the financial and 
and apportionment report be ac
cepted and adonted. Motion car
ried upon the following roll call. 
Ayes: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, King, Long, Moehring. 
Monroe, Rodman, Webb. Werth. 
Nays: None.

Mr. Anderson read the follow
ing report of the Finance and 
Apportionment Committee.

Tawas City, Michigan. 
October 13, 1953. 

To the Honorable Board of 
Supervisors.

Gentlemen:
Your Finance and Apportion

ment Committee have had un
der consideration the request 
made by Mr. Dillon in behalf of 
Silver Valley winter sports for 
an appropriation.

Your committee recommends 
that we appropriate the sum of 
$300.00 for the coming season.

Respectfully submitted, 
Edward Burgeson. 
V. J. Anderson. 
Charles W. Monroe. 
Elmer Werth.

Moved by Anderson supported 
bv Werth that the report be ac
cepted and adopted. Carried up
on the following roll call. Ayes: 
Anderson, Bellville, Black, Bur
geson, Dickey. Everett, Jordan, 
King, Long. Moehring, Monroe, 
Rodman, Webb, Werth. Nays: 
None.

Mr. Anderson read the fol
lowing report of the Finance and 
Apportionment Committee.

October 15, 1953.
To the Honorable Board of

Supervisors.
Gentlemen:

Your Finance and Apportion
ment Committee have consider
ed the request of Mr. Parker, 
caretaker of More Trout, Incor
porated, for an appropriation 
from this board, beg leave to re
port as follows:

Whereas, we feel that the pro
ject is doing considerable 
amount of good to improve the 
fishing in East Branch of the 
AuGres river, and

Whereas, Mr. Parker should 
be highly complimented on his 
time and efforts, your committee 
feels that said cost of operating 
said project should be assumed 
by the Conservation Depart
ment. therefore we recommend 
that no appropriation be allow
ed.

Respectfully submitted, 
Edward Burgeson.
V. J. Anderson.
Charles Monroe.
Elmer Werth.

Moved by Anderson supported 
by Jordan that the report be ac-
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cepted and adopted. Motion car
ried unanimously.

Mr. Anderson read the fol
lowing report of the Finance 
and Apportionment Committee.

October 15, 1953. 
To the Honorable Board of 

Supervisors.
Gentlemen:

In regard to the request of an 
appropriation from Iosco Coun
ty- Agriculture Society.

We recommend that the 
$500.00 note due the county on 
January 1 be cancelled.

Respectfully submitted, 
Edward Burgeson. 
Charles Monroe. 
V. J. Anderson. 
Elmer Werth.

Moved by Anderson suoported 
bv Werth that the report be ac
cepted and adopted. Motion car
ried upon the following roll call. 
Ayes: Anderson. Bellville Black. 
Burgeson. Dickey Everett. Jor
dan. King. Moehring. Monroe. 
Rodman, Webb, Werth. Nays. 
None.

Mr. Monroe read the follow
ing report of the Road and 
Bridges Committee.

October 15. 1953. 
To the Honorable Board of 

Supervisors.
Gentlemen:

Your Road and Bridges Com
mittee wished to report that on 
October 5 and 6 they met 'at the 
Iosco County Garage and left 
from there to inspect the various 
roads throughout the county.

The Tawas Point Road was 
found to be recently graded for 
about one-half mile. Plans for 
completion of this work pending 
on operation of County Rock 
Crushing Plant. Visit to plant 
site was made, and mileage was 
checked from county line. It was 
found to be four and five-tenths 
miles. Road commission officials 
stated that Consumers Power 
would start construction of nec
essary power line at once.

Roads in Alabaster township 
were inspected and tound to be 
in good condition. No new pro
jects had been startci this year. 
Meadow Road was ditched for 
one mile between Sections 25 
and 26 in Grant township. Mc- 
Ivor Road was graded for a 
distance of five miles between 
Sand Lake corne- and National 
City. The first coat of sealcoat 
has been applied to this road, 
and completion wilt be done 
during the coming year.

Inspection of a recently con
structed grade in Section 18, 
Sherman township, was made 
and found to be two miles long. 
Ulis is known as the Kitchen 
Road. The expense of this was 
born by the National Gypsum 
Company in exchange for the 
closing of a road between Sec
tions 17 and 20, known as the 
Alabaster Road. Burleigh town
ship was next inspected between 
Sections 13 and 14, known as 
Bowlsby Road. This was needed 
and found to be in excellent 
condition, one-half mile of new 
grade between Sections 32 and 
33, known as Wilson Creek Road. 
This grade was found to be in 
fair condition. One mile of new 
grade on north and south quarter 
line through Section 32 was in
spected, and found in good con
dition. Reno township was in
spected, ttfo new culverts were 
found to be installed and neces
sary ditches were made to take 
care of drainage around the 
Reno Baptist Church corner 
Three-quarters of a mile on the 
School Hoad between Sections 
11 and 14 were inspected and 
found to be resurfaced with pit
run gravel, condition of road 
was found to be fairly good. The 
detour around the East Branch 
river bridge, Grant township, 
known as the Carpenter Road, 
was inspected and found to be 
graded and graveled and in 
very good condition. Plainfield 
township roads . on inspection 
were found to be in good condi
tion. No new construction pro
jects for Plainfield were noted. 
The Bissonnette Road in Oscoda 
township was inspected and 
found to be in poor condition on 
the west end for approximately 
five miles. Stabilizing this area 
with clay and some mixture by 
grader would probably improve 
this condition. Indian Settlement 
district was inspected, roads 
were found in favorable condi
tion. It is recommended that 
grading of the Cook Dam Road 
be done. The County Line Road 
between Oscoda township and 
Alcona county was found to be 
in very good condition, new 
planking has been installed in 
the bridge. Work on this road is 
done on participating basis be
tween the two county road com
missions. Harrisville Road, Os
coda township, was found to be 
in good condition. AuSable Road 
in AuSable township was found 
in need of improvement. Four 
miles of streets and roads 
throughout AuSable were re
surfaced and adequate drainage 
provided for on a participating 
basis between road commissions 
and township. Inspection of Wil
ber and Baldwin townships was 
made. No new construction was 
noted, roads in general were 
found to be in good condition. 
Roads in Tawas township were 
inspected. No new construction 
has been accomplished. In gen
eral roads were found to be in 
good condition except that the 
Laidlaw hills were found to be 
in need of improvement.

All new construction and re
surfacing has been done on a 
participating basis between the 
road commission and the various 
townships. Numerous old cul
verts were noted to be too nar
row in design to conform with 
present road grades. We have 
been informed by the road com
mission that necessary recon
struction for improvement of this

condition is being made as fi
nancial status permits.

Respectfully submitted, 
Charles Monroe.
Victor J. Anderson. 
Harold Black.

Moved by Monroe supported 
by Black that the report be ac
cepted and adopted. Motion car
ried unanimously.

Motion made by Burgeson 
supported by Rodman that the 
board recess until 9:30 a. m. Oc
tober 16, 1953.
October 16, 1953—

The board was called to order 
at 9:30 a. in. in continued Octo
ber Session by the chairman, 
who ordered roll call. The fol
lowing supervisors were pi es
ent: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett. Jor
dan, King, Little. Long, Moehr
ing, Monroe, Rodman, Stickney, 
Webb, Werth. Newman. Absent: 
jronson, Lixey.

There were no communitca- 
tions.

The board was deeply shocked 
io iearn rt the dea’n of Henrv L. 
Klenow, a man held in the high
est esteem by the entire mem
bership. In respect to his mem
ory the entire board stood for a 
moment in silent prayer.

Mr. Werth offered the follow
ing resolution.

RESOLUTION
To the Family of Henry L.

Klenow:
Whereas, the Board of Super

visors of the County of Iosco, 
State of Michigan, has received 
word of the sudden and untime
ly death of Henry L. Klenow;

And whereas this Board of 
Supervisors has alway held Hen
ry Klenow in high esteen as a 
member of this board, who 
through the years has given of 
his talents in sincere and con
tinuous service to the commun
ity and this county;

And whereas this board re
ceives the news of his death with 
deep regret and with a feeling 
and sense of great loss;

Now therefore, be it resolved, 
that this Honorable Board of Su
pervisors extend its deepest re
gret and sympathy to the family 
and friends of Henry L. Klenow 
with the thought that his passing 
is a great loss to this board as 
well as to his family, friends and 
the community at large.

It was moved by Werth sup
ported by Burgeson that a copy 
of this resolution be forwarded 
to the family of Henry L. Kle
now and the same made a per
manent part of the records of 
proceedings of this board.

Motion carried unanimously.
The clerk addressed the board 

asking consideration of the pur
chase of a new mimeograph 
machine for use in all the county j 
offices. Referred to the Purchas
ing Committee.

Mr. Black read the following 
report of the County Farm Com- j 
mittee.

October Session.1 
To the Honorable Board of

Supervisors.
Gentlemen:

After your County Farm Com
mittee was informed of the res
ignation of the nre«ont em
ployees of the County Farm and 
the difficulty of securing other 
help we visited the farm finding 
it well stocked with a fine herd 
of Holstein cattle which alone 
requires a great amount of man
ual labor which is not available 
at the present time at wages that 
would make the keeping of the 
entire herd profitable.

Now therefore, be it resolved, 
that the producing of milk by 
the governmental unit is not a 
necessity beyond the needs of 
the infirmary and that authority 
be given the managing board of 
said farm to liquidate said assets 
that will be in their judgment 
for the best interest of the Coun
ty of Iosco.

Respectfully submitted. 
County Farm Committee 

George G. Webb.
Harold Black.
Glenn Long.

Upon motion by Black sup
ported by Webb, the report 
was accepted and adopted. Mo
tion carried upon the following 
roll call. Ayes: Anderson, Bell
ville, Black, Burgeson, Dickey, 
Everett, Jordan, King, Little, 
Long, Moehring, Monroe, Rod
man, Stickney, Webb, Werth, 
Newman. Nays: None.

Mr. Little read the following ; 
resolution.

RESOLUTION
Whereas, M-55 between Tawas 

and the City of West Branch is 
blacktopped with the exception 
of a short stretch at the west end 
of Iosco county and the east end 
of Ogemaw county.

And whereas Highway 65 be
tween Whittemore and Hale re
mains the commuting link on a 
long stretch of blacktop on this 
highway.

And whereas in view of the 
continued heavy traffic said 
M-55 and M-65 each should be 
an improved highway;

And whereas, the cost of main
taining the stretch remaining 
that has not been blacktopped is 
continually increasing to the 
point where expenditures for 
maintenance is continually ris
ing to a considerable amount of 
money;

Now therefore, the Honorable 
Board of Supervisors of Iosco 
County, State of Michigan, here
by petition the Michigan State 
Highway Commission to request 
that immediate steps be taken to 
accomplish completion of the 
blacktopping of M-55 between 
Tawas and the City of West 
Branch and M-65 between Whit
temore and Hale.

, Upon motion by Little sup
ported by Black the resolution 
was unanimously accepted and 
adopted.

Afternoon Session
The board was called to order 

at 1:30 p. m. by the chairman 
who ordered roll call. The same 
supervisors were present as at 
the morning session.

Mr. Buch addressed the board 
explaining the raises in fees 
now effective by legislative act. 
He also requested a special 
shade for the photostat room 
window in the new building.

It was moved by Werth sup
ported by Burgeson that the 
New Courthouse Building Com
mittee be authorized to purchase 
the requested shade. Motion 
carried unanimously.

Mr. King read the following 
report of the Purehasmg Com
mittee.
Honorable Board of Supervisors.

four Purclusmg Committee 
to whom was referred the re
quest of the Councv Agricultural 
Department for purchase of a 
new typewriter. Respectfully 
report that we recommend the 
purchase of a machine from 
Mr. Fenske at price quoted $162.- 
50 and keep the old machine in 
said office.

Respectfully submitted, 
John B. King.
Elmer Werth.

Upon motion by King support
ed by Werth the report carried 
upon the following roll call. 
Ayes: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, King, Little, Long, Moehr
ing, Monroe, Rodman, Stickney, 
Webb, Werth. Nays: None.

Mr. Long read the following

report of the Agricultural Com
mittee.
Honorable Board of Supervisors.

Your Agriculture Committee 
recommends that the request of 
the County Agricultural Exten
sion Service for a re-classifica
tion of status for the secretary 
of that office be referred to the 
committee on officers’ salaries.

Glenn Long. 
L. S. Little. 
V. J. Anderson.

Upon motion by Long support
ed by Anderson the recommend
ation was unanimously accepted, 
and the matter was referred to 
the Officers’ Salary Committee.

Mr. Stickney addressed the 
board calling attention to the re
cent vacancy on the County 
Board of Canvassers caused by 
the death of Mr. MacGillivray. 
He also reminded the board that 
they had been lax in following 
the provision of Section 184-1 
of Public Acts of 1948 which pro
vides that in 1940 and every 
other year thereafter there shall 
be appointed members of the 
County Canvassing Board by the 

i governing body of the county.
It was moved by Stickney 

supported by Burgeson that 
George Beard of Oscoda town
shop be appointed to the can
vassing board to fill the pres
ent vacancy. Motion carried un
animously.

Mr. Everett read the follow- 
report of Committee on Claims 
and Accounts Number two. 
Auditing Committee 
July 2, 1953.

Amt.
Claimant Nature of Bill Clmd.
Ivan O’Farrell, mileage, gas, meals ..................... 35.59
Typewriter Exchange, repair machine ................. 16.25
Typewriter Exchange, repair machine ..... -.......... 17.70
Fuelgas Co., Inc. propane gas .................................. 16.60
LanjKi Plumbing i Wiring, repairs ....................... 3.25
Auditing Committee
July 20, 1953.
Lanski Plumbing Wiring, repair work, sewer 128.70 
Michigan Radio Tel., repair radio unit ................. 5.00
Beacon Products Co., supplies, fuse ..................... 30.49
Iosco Co. Road Comm., gas, oil for June .............. 54.93
Acme Packing & Supply, supplies ..................... 7.50
Charles Kurtzrock, mileage, meals,deputy sheriff 27.90 
Fuelgas Company, propane gas...... ..................  21.22
Mrs. Ivan O’Farell, expense-prisoners, washing .. 42.90 
Mrs. Ivan O’Farrell, meals .... ................................. 528.20
R. Witzkie, sewer old courthouse............................... 4.00
Auditing Committee
August 4, 1953.
Mrs. Ivan O’Farrell, prisoners and blankets 

washed ......................................................... 87.20
Mrs. Ivan O’Farrell, prisoners meals ............... 1,056.00
L. A. Lambert, M. D., office calls............................. 15.00
Henry Klenow, supplies .... ........................................ 17.82
O. W. Mitton, M. D„ office call...............  .............. 5.00
Peerless Handcuff Co., repair handcuffs „............. 4.75
Smith-Warren Co., leg irons ...................................... 14.50
J. Waite 8t Co., supplies .......................................... W-W
Fuelgas Company, propane gas......... ......................  12 40
Auditing Committee
August 26. 1953
H. E. Friedman, justice court ............-.................... 123.15
Keiser's Drug Store, supplies ................................. 10 ®8
Iosco Co. Rd. Comm., gas. oil- July .................. —63 23
Joe Danin Co., film, bulbs, battery .....-............. 4.77
Fuelgas Company, propane gas--------- ------ ------ 11.40
Tawas Herald, envelopes........ ................  11.00
Sheriff of Bay Co., board for Iosco Co.

prisoners ......__ ..................................................... 108 00
George W. Ruth assisting sheriffs Dept................ 11.70
Ivan O’Farrell. cX'V. expense ......  ........................  7...20
Auditing Committee
September 18. 19.r-3
T*itUe Electric -tc Supply, suppl.es- Co. Jail ........  39.24
Mrs. Ivan Q'Farrell, women’s quarters .................. 19.00
Mrs Ivan O'Farrell, meals prisoners ..................... 52.05
Mrs. Ivan O’Farrell, meals prisoners .......   348.75
Iosco County News, dog notices................................. 7.50
O. W. Mitton, M. D„ call- Thieson ....................   5.00
Mich. Radiotelephone, service radio ..................... 6.23
Fohey Fire Extin. Sales, recharge fire extin...........  3,00
Fuelgas Company, propane gas......... . .................... 14.00
Iosco Co. Road Comm., gas-August ..................... 63.52
Iosco Co. Sheriff, replen. petty cash ..................... 34.41
October 12, 1953 
Mrs. Ivan O’Farrell, meals ...................................... 14.25
Mrs. Ivan O’Farrell, meals ...........................   306.00
Sheriffs Dept., trip expenses ................................. 353.57
Sheriffs Dept. Chas. Kurtzrock.deputy ............... 464.43
Sheriffs Dept., Chas. Niday, deputy .................... 86.85
Sheriff’s Dept., Dennis Chrivia, deputy ............... 173.96
Sheriffs Dept., Hubert Lecureaux, deputy ............. 46.98
Sheriffs Dept, Roy E. Charters, deputy .......... 97.07
Kenneth Kennedy, deputy fees ............................... 78.58
Vern Amley, deputy fees ..........  58.40
Leon Putman, deputy fees .........  42.43
Cascade Paper Co., supplies .......  9-08
Michigan Bell Tel., tel. service ................................. 33.55
Iosco Co. Road Comm., gas and oil ....................... 58.00
Wilfred Clark, supplies ..............  5.61
Acme Packing & Supply, supplies ............................ 5.00
Lanski Plumbing, repairs to jail............................... 21.02
Fuelgas Company, gas ...............  14.20
Sheriff Bay Co., welding bars .... ............................ 10.00
Tawas City Water Dept, water service-jail .......... 18.00
Consumers Power, electric ......................................... 8.45
Consumers Power, electric ........................................ 9 08
Consumers Power, electric ........................................ 9-64
Mich. Bell Tel. Co., Telephone ................................. 35.60
Mich. Bell Tel. Co.. Telephone .................................. 26.70
Mich. Bell Tel. Co., Telephone ..................................  33.55

Respectfully submitted, Edward Dickey.
Clarence Everett Glenn Long.

Amt> 
Allwd.

31.59
16.25
17.70
16.60
3.25

128.70
5.00

29.96
54.93

7.50
20.40
20.60
42.90

528.20
4.00

87.20
1,056.00

15.00
17.82
5.00
4.75

14.50
19.75
12.40

123.15
10.98
63.23
4.77

11.40
11.00

108.00
10.70
75.20

39.24
19.00
52.05

348.75
7.50
5.00
6.23
3.00

’ 14.00
63.52
34.41

14.25
306.00
353.57
464.43

86.85
173.96
46.98
97.07
78.58
58.40
42.43

9.08
33.55
58.00

5.45
5.00

21.02
14.20
10.00
18.00
8.45
9.08
9.64

35.60
26.70
33.55

Board of Supervisors.
October 12, 1953,

Dog warden fees,

on Claims and Acounts, Num 
ber Two.

Committee |

Carl Grabow, dog warden fees ( balance of the
following checks which have been issued) ......  54.99

Carl Grabow, dog warden fees le ss 10% ............... 130.00
Carl Grabow, dog warden fees less 10% ............... 104.32
Carl Grabow, dog warden fees less 10% ............... 134.61
Carl Grabow, dog warden fees less 10% ............... 126.12

Respectfully submitted, Glenn Long.
Clarence Everett. Edward Dickey.

54.99
130.00
104.32
134.61
126.12

Moved by Everett supported 
by Dickey that the report be ac
cepted and adopted. Motion car
ried upon the following roll call. 
Ayes: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, King, Little, Long, Moehr
ing, Monroe, Rodman, Stickney, 
Webb, Werth. Nays: None.

Commmittees were ordered to 
their respective duties, balance 
of the board to be at ease subject 
to the call of the chair.

Upon call to order at 3:15 p. m. 
Mr. Monroe read the following 
report of the Officers' salary 
Committee.

Honorable Board of Supervisors.
Your Officers’ Salary Com

mittee recommends that the 
clerical help in the Agricultural 
Extension Service office be re 
classified to administrative as
sistant due to the fact that their 
work involves various organiza
tion? in the county. We recom
mend that the starting salary be 
set at $150.00 pci month for the 
first six months service, and in
creased to $160.00 for tne next 
six months with further increase 
to $170.00 thereafter.

Charles Monroe. 
Harold Black. 
Lewis Rodman. 
Merlin Jordan.

Upon motion by Monroe sup
ported by Black, the report car
ried upon the following roll call. 
Ayes: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, Little, Long, Moehring, 
Monroe, Rodman, Stickney, 
Webb. Werth. Nays: King.

Mr. Jordan read the following 
report of the Drain Committee. 
Honorable Board of Supervisors. 
Gentlemen:

We, the Drain Committee of 
the board of supervisors, do 
hereby recommend that the sum 
of $400.06 be transferred to the 
Revolving Fund from the Gen
eral Fund.

Respectfully submitted, 
George G. Webb. 
Merlin Jordan. 
Lewis Rodman.

Upon motion by Jordan sup
ported by Rodman, the recom
mendation carried upon the fol
lowing roll call. Ayes: Anderson, 
Bellville, Black, Burgeson, 
Dickey, Everett, Jordan, King, 
Little, Long, Moehring, Monroe^ 
Rodman, Stickney, Webb, Werth. 
Nays: None. ,

Mr. Jordan read the following 
report.
Honorable Board of Supervisors. 
Gentlemen:

In the matter of clerical hire 
for the drain commissioner for 
the coming year. Your Drain 
Committee do hereby recom
mend that a sum not to exceed 
$300.00 per year be allowed.

Respectfully submitted, 
George G. Webb. 
Merlin Jordan 
Lewis R. Rodman.

Upon motion by Jordan sup
ported by Webb, the recom
mendation carried upon the fol
lowing roll call. Ayes: Ander
son, Bellville, Black, Burgeson, 
Dickey. Everett, Jordan, King, 
Little, Long, Moehring, Monroe, 
Rodman, Stickney, Webb, 
Werth. Nays: None.

Mr. Werth read the report of 
the Finance and Apportionment 
Committee.
Honorable Board of Supervisors. 
Gentlemen:

We, the Finance and Appor
tionment Committee, do hereby 
submit the final budget for the 
year of 1954.

TOTAL INCOME
By Taxation ... ...... $121,800.00
Fees from Reg Deeds .... 5,000.00 
Fees from Clerk’s

office ......   1,000.00
Fees from Treasurer’s

office ......................... 1/000,00
Fees from Judge of

Probate ......................... 250.00
Total amount of

Revenue ................ $129,050.00
BUDGET FOR YEAR 

County Treasurer— 
Salaries and wages .... $7,170.00 
Dept, expense ...............  1,000.00
County Clerk—
Salaries and wages ........  7,170.00
Dept, expense.... ...........  1,600.00
Register of Deeds —
Salaries and wages ......  5,175.00
Dept, expense ................ 1,200.00
Prosecuting Attorne"—
Salaries and wages .......4,170.00
Dept, expense .................. 600.00
Judge of Probate—•
Salaries and wages ....... 5,770.00
Dept, expense ................ 1,400.00
Sheriff’s Department —
Salaries and wages ......  8,165.00
Dept, expense ................ 8,000.00
Count" Board of Education— 
Salaries and wages ......  3,000.00
Dept, expense ...........  2,000.00
Drain Commissioner—
Salaries and wages ....... 1,200.00
Dept, expense .................. 450.00
County Agricultural Agency—
Salaries ......................... 1.920.00
Dept, expense .................  2400.00
Janitor—
Salary ............................ 2,520.00
Courthouse and grounds 5,000.00 
Circuit Court—
Salaries ......................... 2,824.00
Dept, expense ................... 750.00
Iosco County Library .... 5,300.00 
Board of Supervisors .... 5,000.00 
Dist. Health Unit No. 2 ....4,000.00 
Justice Court ...................  600.00
Tax Allocation Board ..... 300.00
East Mich. Tourist .......... 500.00
Silver Valley Winter

Sport ............................ 300.00
Coroners expense .............. 500.00
Bonds and Insurance'.... 2,000.00 
State Institutions ........ 10,000.00
Social Welfare .............. 18,000.00
Direct Relief .................. 2,500.00
Elections ......................... 2,000.00
Emergency ..................... 3,666.00
Plat Board ....................... 900.00
Total ......................... $129,050.00

Respectfully submitted, 
Elmer Werth.
Victor J. Anderson.
E. H. Stickney. » 
Charles Monroe.

Moved by Werth supported by 
Anderson, that the report be ac
cepted and adopted. Motion car
ried upon the following roll call. 
Ayes: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, King, Little, Long, Moehr
ing, Monroe, Rodman, Stickney, 
Webb, Werth. Nays: None.

Moved by Stickney supported 
by Jordan to amend starting 
date of new deputy sheriff as of 
November 1, 1953. Motion car
ried upon the following roll call. 
Ayes: Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, King, Little, Long, Moehr
ing, Monroe, Rodman, Stickney, 
Webb, Werth. Nays: None.

Moved by Burgeson supported 
by Werth that the bill for $90.00 
for repairs to the Lumbermen’s 
Monument bp paid to Mr. Ken
neth A. Wolfe. Carried upon the 
following roll call. Ayer: Ander
son, Bellville, Black, Burgeson, 
Dickey, Everett, Jordan, Little, 
Long, Moehring, Monroe, Rod
man Stickney, Webb, Werth. 
Nays: None

Mr. King read the report of 
I Claims and Accounts Number 
One.

Auditing Committee 
July 2, 1953.

Amt. Amt. 
Claimant Nature of Bill Clmd. Allwd.
Budd-Eurich, certificate no. 6 ..........................  9,422.39 9,422.39
Tawas Herald, envelopes .......................................... 8.50 8.50
Doubleday Bros. & Co., supplies-clerk ................. 16.30 15.98
Doubleday-, Hunt-Dolan, supplies probate judge ..4.81 4.81
Robert Bucklin, M. D., autopsy-auth, Moffatt .... 25.00 25.00
Oscoda Press, adv. wrecking courthouse ................ 6.30 6.30
Register of Deeds, postage, box rent ..................... 7.60 7.60
County Clerk, postage, supplies......................... 18.47 18.47
Richard Elliott, mileage, drain comm................... 21.35 21.35
Typewriter Exchange, Co. Agric. Agent ............ 85.27 85.27
E. Sawyer Johnson Co., supplies-Courthouse,

Ulman ....................................................................... 14.25 14.25
Doubleday Bros. & Co., supplies-s-Co. Treasurer , 19.19 18.81
Doubleday Bros., supplies-Co. Clerk .................’ 16.04 15.72
Addressograph Corp., supplies-Addressograph .... 1.83 1.83
Phillips Ribbon & Car., supplies Cir. Court Rep. .. 11.25 11.25
Phillips Ribbon & Car., supplies-s-Co. Treasurer .. 11.00 11.00
Marvin Davenport, mileage, meals-Co. Agt............. 111.07 111.07
Smith-Maynard Electric, certificate no. 10 ..... 1,890.00 1,890.00
George A. Prescott, Clerking courthouse 

comm..........................................................  ........... 5.00 5.00
Alpena Candy & Cigar, supplies.................................. 6.75 6.75
Detroit and Mackinac RR, frt. chgs. chairs ........ 113.77 113.77
Iosco Co. Treasurer, postage and supplies ............. 6.85 6.85
Auditing Committee 
August 4, 1953.
Doubleday-Hunt-Dolan, supplies-Co. Clerk ......  17.20 17.20
Reginald Barnett, travel expense-convention .... 115.28 115.28
Photostat Corp., supplies-Reg. Deeds .................. 280.84 280.84
Dept, of Agriculture, Apiary Inspection .............. 97.62 97.62
Dept of Agriculture, Apiary Inspection .............. 77.33 77.33
County Clerk, postage & envelopes ......................... 33.08 33.08
George A. Prescott, travel exp. convention ........ 96.02 96.02
Albert H. Buch, Reg. Deeds exp. convention ....... 62.26 62.26
Register of Deeds, postage and supplies ................ 9.51 9.51
Smith-Maynard Elec., certificate no. 11 .............. 585.00 585.00

Auditing Committee.
August 26, 1953.
Anchor Serum Co., fen arsenate............................. 15.31 15.31
Nasco, Inc., phenothiazine ......................................... 35.35 35.35
Typewriter Exchange, supplies-Co. Agric. 

sent ....     10.76 10.76
J -pewriUr Exchange, supplies-Co. Agricultural

Agent .................... .,................................................. 33.49 33.49
DouibledayJHimt-Dolaix supplies-Co. Treas.......... 128.60 128.60
Grace Miller, expense, convention ....................... 74.80 74.80
Marvin Davenport, exp. Co. Agric. Agent.............. 93.01 93.01
St. James Electric, repairs service ............._.......... 4.00 4.00
Alpena Candy & Cigar, supplies-Ulman ................ 8.95 8.95
Iosco County Treasurer, postage, express,

freight ...................................................................... n.97 11.97
Richard Elliott, traveling exp. conv. exp............. 138.03 138.03
Auditing Committee 
September 18, 1953.
Tuttle Elec. & Supply, supplies-Ulman .................  4.18 4.18
Doubleday-Hunt- Dolan, supplies-Co. Clerk .........  29.80 29.80
Doubleday-Hunt- Dolan, supplies- Reg. Deeds .... 57.50 57.50
Doubleday-Hunt- Dolan, supplies-Judge

Probate .................................................................._ 13.41 13.41
Iosco Co. News, supplies Co. Agric Agent .......... 3.30 3.30
Iosco Co. News, supplies Bd. Sup.

& Co. Clerk ................................................  219.35 42.35
Iosco Co. News, supplies Pros. Attorney .......... 39.50 39.50
Iosco Co. News, tax notice-Co. Treas................... 36.00 36.00
Apena Printing Studio, supplies-Co. Clerk ........«... 5.75 5.75
Tuttle Elec. & Supply, supplies-Reg. Deeds ............... 70 .70
Photostat Corp., supplies-Reg. Deeds ................. 152.78 152.78
Prosecuting Attorney, postage, box rent ..............  5.52 5.75
Typewriter Exchange, supplies-Co. Agric.

Agent ......................................................................... 10.36 10.36
Marvin Davenport, mileage & expense ................. 67.42 67.42
Mrs. Harold Hammond, add. help Co. Agric........  36.87 36.87
Smith-Maynard Elec., certificate No. 12 .......... 1,530.00 1,530.00
Arthur Vollmer Const., certificate no. 11 ...... 19,550.70 19,5j0.70
Anchor Serum Co., supplies-Co. Agric Agent ...... 7.97 7.97
Iosco County Clerk, postage and envelopes ........  42.41 42.41
Register of Deeds, postage ............................t....... 10.00 10.00
Superlative, supplies-Pros. Atty................................ 17.47 17.47
Board of Supervisors. 
October 12, 1953.
Probate Judge, replenish petty cash ..................... 14.57 14.57
Wm. H. Groff, supplies-Ulman .........................................60 .60
St. James Electric, service call Reg. Deeds ............ 5.00 5.00
Doubleday- Hunt-Dolan, supplies-Co. Treas.......... 27.09 27.09
Doubleday- Hunt-Dolan, supplies-Co.Clerk .... "... 13.35 13.35
Doubleday- Hunt-Dolan, supplies ......................... 20.25 20.25
Fenske Business Equip., repair adding machine

Treasurer ................................................................ 39.36 39.36
Tawas Herald, supervisors proceedings .................  62.40 62.40
Typewriter Exchange supplies -Co. Agric.

Agent ........................................„.....................   1.35 1.35
U. S. Post Office, box rent-Co. AAgric. Agent ....... 4.50 4.50
Marvin Davenport, mileage and expenses .......... 53.19 53.19
Smith-Maynard Elec., certificate no. 13 ........ 3,037.50 3,037.50
Doubleday Bros. & Co., crim, docket

McNichols .......................   56.64 56.64
Callahan Paper & Supply, supplies-Ulman .......... 17.68 17.68
Iosco Co. News, Reg. Deeds ...................................... 12.00 12.00
Oscoda Press, Reg. Deeds ....................................... 10.08 10.08
Register of Deeds postage, P. O. rent, hdwe. .,....... 10.10 10.10
Artcraft Bronze, Rep. Lumbermen’s Memorial .... 90.00
Photostat Corp., Reg. Deeds-Photostat ............. 30.63 30.63
John B. King, auditing committee ......................... 15.00 15.00
H. F. Black, committee work ................................ 59.46 59.46
Merlin Jordan, committee work............................... 12.24 12.24
Theo. Bellville, committee work................. ,....... 10.00 10.00
George Webb, committee work......................   13.50 13.50
Elmer Werth, committee work.........................   30.00 30.00
Glenn Long, committee work .........................’....... 10.84 10*.84
Clarence Everett, committee work ......................... 25.00 25.00
H. L. Klenow, committee work ...................................35.00 35.00
George A. Prescott, clerk courthouse comm....... ..... 5.00 5.00
Edward Burgeson, committee work ..................... 21.12 21.12
Victor Anderson, committee work ......................... 22.38 22.38
Lloyd S. Little, committee work................................. 16.22 16.22
Lloyd S. Little, committee work................................... 5.96 5.96
Glenn Long, committee work ................................... 5.00 5.00
Lewis B. Rodman, committee work ..................  12.66 12.66
Chas. Monroe, committee work................................ 24.48 24.48
E. D. Jacques, coroner fees and mileage .............. 86.70 86.70
Herman Huber, deputy sheriff ............................. 24.74 Held Out
Richard Elliott, drain comm, exp.......................  36.63 36.63
Continental Chem. Co., supplies-Ulman ............... 8.10 8.10
Tawas Herald, env. Reg. Deeds ............................... 17.00 17,00
Arthur Vollmer Const., certificate no. 12 ..... 22,3352.40 22,352.40
Tawas Herald, letterheads ......................................... 9.00 9.00
Mich. Child Aid Soc., care of chidren ................. 300.00 300.00
Herman Huber, deputy sheriff ................................ 24.74 24.74
E. John Moffatt, coroner’s fees............................... 133.00 133.00

Respectfully submitted, George G. Webb.
J. B. King. Merlin Jordan.
H. Moehring.

Bills paid but not presented to the Auditing Committee.
Tawas City Water Dept., water service ................ 32.00 32.00
Consumers Power Co., electric service .................. 46.61 46.61
Consumers Power Co., electric service ................... 48.06 48.06
Consumers Power Co., electric service .................. 44.59 44.59
Michigan Bell Tel. Co., Telephone service ,....... 140.90 140.90
Michigan Bell Tel. Co., Telephone service ......... 115.55 115.55
Michigan Bell Tel. Co., Telephone service ......... 145.75 145.75
Eunice Higgins, clerk hire ................................. 63.64 63.64
Eunice Higgins, clerk hire ................................. 63.64 63.64
Eunice Higgins, clerk hire ................................. 63.64 63.64
Eunice Higgins, clerk hire ................................. 63.64 63.64
Eunice Higgins, clerk hire ................................. 63.64 63.64
Eunice Higgins, clerk hire ...  63.64 63.64
Mary Ann McEwen, clerk hire............................. 59.10 59.10
Mary Ann McEwen, clerk hire............................. 59.10 59.10
Irene Lorenz, clerk hire ......................................... 63.64 63.64
Irene Lorenz, clerk hire ......................................... 63.64 63.64
Irene Lorenz, clerk hire ......................................... 63.64 63.64
Irene Lorenz, clerk hire ......................................... 63.64 63.64
Irene Lorenz, clerk hire ......................................... 63.64 63.64
Irene Lorenz, clerk hire ......................................... 63.64 63.64
Tawas Bay Ins., ins. furniture in garage .........  28.20 28.20

Respectfully submitted, 
J. B. King.
H. Moehring.

(Continued Next Page)



 THE TA WAS HERALD 

Rodman, Stickney, Webb.
Werth.

Upon motion supported and 
prevailing, the board adjourned 
until January 18, 1854.

Theodore Bellville, chairman 
Board of Supervisors.

George A. Prescott, clerk.

NORMAN PAYEA, M. D.' 
PHYSICIAN SURGEON 

217 Newman St.
East Tawas

Phone 347 Residence 330
Hours 10:00-12:00 2:00-5:00
Except Wednesday Afternoon 

Evenings : Tues.-Thurs. 7-8 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

EXTENSION SERVICE

FARM NOTES
Five members of the Iosco 

Comity Agricultural Extension 
Council met to assist with plan
ning for several meetings in the 
county during December and 
January. They are: Thomas 
Nelkie, president; Harold Ham
mond, secretary; Orville Strauer; 
Warren Britt, and Harold Black.

First of these meetings is to be 
on Bang’s control. The date is 
December 2, and it would be a 
good suggestion that you circle 
that date on your calendar now.

Bang’s Disease is a topic of 
considerable concern in Iosco 
county, as well as in other 
counties. To control it means 
knowing as much as possible 
about it to begin with, and theil 
practicing to the best of our 
ability wjiat we know to do by 
way of control.

Watch for more information 
and details about this meeting on 
December 2.

Soon after the New Year will 
come the annual meeting on 
farm economics and farm in
come tax records and reporting. 
And, almost on the heels of that 
meeting will be the Little Farm
ers’ Week series. This year’s 
program offers a variety of 
timely and helpful information 
about many different farming 
operations. ----- T

Recently we had a summary 
of the feeder cattle sales held in 
October from Wilton L. Finlev. 
extension specialist in animal 
husbandry.

In it he indicates that this 
feeder calf program still pro
vides a very good market for the 
lower quality forage crops and 
pastures of Northern Michigan. 
He comments that this is not a 
bad time at all to expand herd 
size or establish new herds 
where the program seems ad
visable. The purchasers like 
these Michigan calves or thev 
would not have paid the $20.57 
average for all steer calves at 
Gaylord and $22.65 for the steer 
calves at West Branch.

The losco-Tawas Artificial 
Breeders Association welcomes 
three new members in October, 
Max Voss of Whittemore; Joseph 
Reinke, Tawas City; James 
Quarters, Tawas City. Mr. Voss 
and Mr. Quarters have Holstein 
herds, and Mr. Reinke’s is a 
herd of Angus.

Nine Bulls and 10 Heifers 
Born in DHIA Herds

It was almost even-up among' 
the calves born in DHIA herds j 
during October, nine bulls and 
10 heifers.

The association milk produc- ■ 
tion average was 750 pounds, • 
butterfat was 26.6 pounds.

Two High Herds of each group, 
butterfat basis, appear below;

Av. Av. I 
Owner No. B M BF

Small Herd, 5-10 cows
Julius Anderson, 8 RD 688 27.3 
William Waters..:. 9 RD 661 26.9

Medium Herd, 11-20 cows । 
Waldo Curry  16 H 938 34.8 
Thomas Nelkie .... 17 815 29.2 I

Large Herd, over 20 cows , 
Arthur Povish ....25 H 1031 36.3 
Britt Farm  22 H 953 33.3

15 high cows regardless of age, I 
butterfat basis:
Owner Breed Cow’s Name .

Lbs. Milk % Fat Lbs. Fat;
Arthur Povish, H, Margie 

2340 3.2 74.9
Waldo Curry, H, Sarah 

2230 3.2 71.4
Britt Farm, H, Rose 

1980 3.5 69.3
Britt Farm, H, Carey 

1610 4 3 69.2
Arthur Povish, H, Nig I

1979 3.5 69.0
Britt Farm, H. Clara I

1840 3.7 63.1
Arthur Povish, H, Elsie 

1770 3.8 67.3
Waldo Curry, H, Peggy

1550 . 4.1 63.6
Arthur Povish, H Burke 

1610 3.9 62.8
Britt Farm, H, Elsie 

2190 2.8 01.3 f
Arthur Povish, H, Boutsie 

1780 3.4 60.5
WnMo Curry, H. Bell 

1750 3.4 59.5
Arthur Povish, H, Sno Ball 

1740 3.4 59.2j
Arthur Povish. H. Spot 

1290 4.5 58.11
County Farm, H, Julia 

1160 5.0 58.0 i

J CHILDREN I 
\ LOVE JT 
j -andV^IVeefa J 

is rich in
{ milk's vital* 
\ values*/ J

 
•Hlgh-quolity protein, calcium, 
phosphorus. riboAoviq. vitamio A

Trouble on the Hoof t

Traffic Toll 181 in September
There were 181 persons killed 

in traffic accidents in Michigan
one percent, injuries 18 percent 
and accidents 20 percent.

during September, or one more 
than in the same month last 
year. The average was six each 
day and the total for the month 
was 28 higher than the average 
for September during the seven- 
year period of 1946 to 1952.

The State Police monthly sta
tistical report also shows
persons injured and a total

Particularly alarming was an 
increase of 45 percent in ran- 
off-roadway accidents in rural 
areas resulting in a 115 percent 
increase in deaths and a 44 per
cent increase in injuries as com
pared with September last year.

The record for the first 
months of this year shows 
persons killed, 41,879

nine 
1,355

- i persons killed, 41,879 injured 
0,u'^iand 131,627 accidents. This is an 

°i I increase of nine percent in
14,844 accidents, as compared deaths over the first nine months 
4,257 injuries and 12,404 acci- ■ of 1952, a 20 percent gain in in
dents in the same month a year \ juries and a 14 percent increase 
ago. The increase in deaths was in accidents.

SUPERVISOR’S PROCEEDINGS—Continued from Page 3
Animal Claims
Mrs. John Wellna, 17 hens '  34.00 34.00
Claude Benson, justice calls  2.20 2.20
John P. Harris, 2 lambs  30.00 30.00
Andres A. Matthews, justice claim  3.00 3.00
Austin Allen, 32 chickens  30.72 30.72
A. W. Drager, justice claim  2.30 2.30

Respectfully submitted,
J. King. George G. Webb.
H. Moehring. M. Jordan.

Moved by King supported by 
Moehring that the reports be 
accepted and adopted. Motion 
carried upon the following roll 
call. Ayes: Anderson, Bellville, 
Black, Burgeson, Dickey, Ever
ett, Jordan, King, Little, Long, 
Moehring, Monroe, Rodman, 
Stickney, Webb, Werth. Nays: 
None.

Moved by Everett supported 
by Werth that J. C. Goodeyne 
submit working plans for jail to 
be ready for the January Ses
sion. Motion carried upon the 
following roll call. Ayes: Ander
son. Bellville, Black, Burgeson, 
Dickey, Everett, Jordan, King, 
Little, Long, Moehring, Monroe, 
Rodman, Stickney, Webb, Werth. 
Nays: None.

Moved by Werth supported 
by Black that appointment be 
made to fill vacancy on the Aud
iting Committee. Everett ap
pointed. Motion carried unani
mously.

Mr. Anderson read a report of 
the Finance and Apportionment 
Committee.
To the Honorable Board of

Supervisors.
Gentlemen:

Your Finance and Apportion
ment Committee recommend 
that we purchase a new mimeo
graph size 430 from the Type
writer Exchange of Bay City for 
the sum of $460.00. We further 
recommend that we turn in the 
old machine for an allowance of 
$60.00. This purchase to be paid 
from the Old Courthouse Sink
ing Fund.

Respectfully submitted, 
Edward Burgeson.
E. H. Stickney.
Victor J. Anderson.
Charles Monroe.
Elmer Werth.

Moved by Anderson supported 
by Werth that the report be ac
cepted and adopted. Motion car
ried upon the following roll call. 
Ayes. Anderson, Bellville, Black, 
Burgeson, Dickey, Everett, Jor
dan, King, Little, Long, Moehr
ing, Monroe, Rodman, Stickney, 
Webb, Werth. Nays: None.

Prosecutor Barnett addressed 
the board and explained the case 
of Stork vs. Iosco county. In this 
case a judgment was rendered 
against the county which meant 
the loss of a two year assessment 
on the Addy Drain located in 
Plainfield township. Mr. Barnett 
said that the decision was in
evitable and that through no 
fault of the county or drain 
commisioner, the inaugural 
petitions which were filed in 
establishing the Addy Drain were 
found to be faulty and insuffi
cient by the court. He stated that 
he was now studying all possi
ble channels by which the coun
ty might be able to reassess the 
district.

Chairman Bellville announced 
that he would appoint Clarence 
Everett and Harold Black as 
members of the board to accom
pany himself to Lansing to at
tend the convention of the State 
Association of Supervisors, 
•which will be held in Lansing 
January 26 to 29, 1954.

Moved by Werth supported by 
Stickney that the appointments 
be approved. Carried unanimous
ly.

Upon motion by Jordan sup
ported by Black the board un
animously set the date for the 
January Session for January 18, 
1954.

Mr. Rodman read the foiiow-

ing report of the mileage and
per diem committee.
Name Mi. Days Total
V. J. Anderson ... . 80 5 55.60
Theo. Bellville . .190 5'vz 68.30
Harold Black .... .22:) 5 64.50
A.mold Bronson .
Edw. Burgeson ...40 5 52.80
Edw. Dickey .....: ,1.10 5 62.60
C. S. Everett .... 5 50.00
Merlin Jordan .... 200 5 64.00
John B. King..... 4‘,2 45.00

 Henry Klenow ...  . 16 4 41.12
Lloyd Little .....
Edw. Lixey .......

130 5 59.10

54.20Glenn Long ...... . 60 5
Herman Moehring 20 5 51.40
Charles Monroe . .160 5 61.20
Lewis Rodman.... 80 5 55.60
Edw. H. Stickney 160 5 61.26
George G. Webb 250 5 67.50
Elmer Werth ... ...20 5 51.40
J. H. Newman . ... 6 1% 15.42 

Respectfully submitted,
Lewis Rodman.
George G. Webb.
Merlin Jordan.
Victor J. Anderson.

Movca by Rodman supported 
by King that the mileage and 
per diem report be accepted and 
adopted. Motion carried upon the 
following roll call. Ayes: Ander
son, Bellville, Black, Burgeson, 
Dickey, Everett. Jordan, King, 
Little, Long, Moehring, Monroe,

The Schuele Clinic
114 E. Michigan Ave. AuGres 

Phone AuGres 2231
Clinic Hours:
2:00 to 4:00 7:00 to 8:30

No Hours on Wednesday, 
Sunday or Saturday Evening

/ Both in the one package \
' TENDER MACARONI AND KRAFT GRATED
•. ' FOR FINE CHEESE FLAVOR ' .•

James Monroe Schuele, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

SPECIALLY

for
quick stuj

Achievements in gasoline chemistry in step with the newest developments in automotive engineering— 
brought to you by people who pioneered in the selective processing and blending of automotive fuels.

Tune in "Who Said That?” 
(Walter Kiernan and his 4-Star Panel D 
NBC-TV-Weekly

In cold weather, when batteries get weak, and engines get reluctant—that’s when 
instant response from your gasoline really pays off. PURE Gasolines—the 
Sensitized gasolines—have what it takes to turn the heart-breaking groan of a cold 
engine to the quick purr of eager power. They’re stepped up in volatility now to 
make you doubly sure of instant response on the start-up, the warm-up, the step-up, 
and the go! So keep filled with “Sensitized” this winter—at any service station

"SENSITIZED"

Now




